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FAR EAST POUCY
befo re

F n i i t a t ’E k ct h r ite t Sw *
ntarrStioMiT*̂ !̂  ̂
F o n i| i  A l l w  B r fo n  ffii  
V U  To the P m U e a L

WMblBgtoBt Sul 10 — (AP) — 
PTMldmt-dMt RooMvtft’i  taiTlta- 
Uoo to Bterttaiy •tlmaon to lutv* 
tM with him todiqr to ngu6U t In 
offldal drelM u  aa indication that 
the Pretodant-atoet datoraa to Inform 
tilmealf more fully on the American 
Far Baatani poliqr and other eub* 
j«eto which may be diaouaaed to* 
nonow at the Wmce Houae confer* 

on '‘foreign aifalra” with Prcai*
dent Hoover.  ̂  ̂ wSecretary Stimaon aaid today be 
did not know what aubjeeto are to 
be up. The aeeretary of atato 
edded, he had merely aeoepted an 
invitatkm u  a gueat would not 
be free in any way to diacnat. the 
engagement.

Aa A"***-*«“  Far Eaatem policy 
ia a it**"**f aueatlon of the hour and 
Secretary Snmaon to the chief ad* 
vocato ot the non*recoa|nition policy 
adopted by the league m Ita attitude 
toward the Manchurian altuatlon, a 
conference with Stimaon could 
■earoely avoid that aubject.

Booaovelt Arnea 
Praaldent>Mect Rooeevelt'a etate* 

ment of hia aupport of the aanotity 
of treatlna haa already put him in 
accord with the American policy In 
the PadSo. talka with Stimaon 
and HOover are eanected to yield 
aome dtbex directly'or
indtoaetly, cC an even Smaer ad* 
narannr to the pr 
Far Maatoenpeltoy.

With the tyttra _
In the hnlmtoa In Geneva and Japan 

poalag any aotlon which 
win dtoahaetltoae^ttoe in Man̂

inoeattachea 
to Amariean nation at thto time. 
Jfcjaniaa rfft**** iruPt—»*i— and oe 
j5 5 w  praaa are dmobncing the 
imerlrai attltiide aa pravooatlva 
and daaignad to InSuenee tlto League
n»4atF<. '

:hito'■ ■bir' 
in Ida apetohM 

about the non* 
alley that there to 

hoadU in the American 
foattlon, wUeh ahould not be in any 
muu interpreted aa an unfdent. r  
or warlike act, but merely aa an ef* 

to protect treaty righto and 
eaifmuard uvee and inter*
eato In and to preeerve the 
open door pdlicy.

•The State D^tortoaent baa inelst 
ed aince the opMing of hoatllltiea in 
aiMiwiHMPte. more than a year ago 
that the United States can not re
frain from Betting forth its vtewa 
as to treay-violatione in that area. 
It haa been the feeUng ot Secretary* 
Stimaon, aa well as that of many of 
hia pre^essors, that the United 
Statea must get on record whenever 
the sovereignty of China guaranteed 
by treaties to threatened.

IS STILL ASLEEP 
AFTER 11 MONTHS

Doctors To Try Blood Trans' 
fnsioB A s a  Final Effort To  
A w akw  GirL

Chicago, Jan. 19.->(AP)—^Medical 
science is to make another attempt 
to awaken Patricia Maguire, 87- 
year-old Oak Park. HI., girl, asleep 
now more then 11 monUis.

If stOl aatoep on February IS. the 
anniversary m the day Ae was 
stricken, there wUl be a blood trans- 
fusioo from a person who recovered 
from “rieeplng stekness.”

Acting on the same prlndde as a 
serum or vaccine, it is hoped that the 
blood from a former victim of 
“sleeping sickness," already select 
ed by the doctors, may aid Patricia 
to combat her illneas.

In a little yellow-painted wood 
house, sandwiched in between simi
lar dwellings, a drama is being en‘ 
actyd that has drawn medical atten' 
tlon the coimtiy over.

Receives Many Letters 
It to the one house the postman 

never passes by. Daily he leaves 
bundes of saall from raatives in 
Da)lM, Tex., JoUet, Morris and La 
Sahe, HI. One dav there was a 
aewqiuer from Glasgow, Seotlai 
'ccmtolnmg a story about Patrlda.

The telephone rings constantly. 
The doorbril busses—although on it 
Is 'a little sign? “Illness, please, 
soUdtors (kmt disturb."

Itocb momiag to a day. of new 
Or members of the anxkms

a  who have cared for Pat oen* 
for 8.SS8 hours, eqpal to 

1,066 nights, or two years and 11 
months on an eto^t'hour dventye. 

He sMualhg., .
Stricken wttt|oa(wumat, Patricia 

lapeed into nooonsekwsness on 
Sunday soomihg eddto.prstorihg for 
efturoh. ShS' had >oomplMhi d tat 
SsvtNt dsys Of behig ao ‘
. Last ^  hti

RARTERINGSYSTEM 
SUCCESS IN UTAH

p'

Daffy B uiiieM  of fffDOO  
B d iii Do m  W idioit One 
Cent of Real Money. •

'

m p - r
0#/ e* ♦> « ■V ,

San Franctoco, Jan. 19.—(AP)— 
Barter has become "big busineas" 
in Utah, where there to a daily 
bualneas of as high as 16,000 with
out the use of a cent in real money.

Utah's barter experiment, which 
to bring watched with keenest in< 
torest by economists and sociolo
gists throughout the weet, is em 
bodied ia the Natural Development 
Association, an organization with 
10,000 members and branches 
reaching into California, Arizona 
and Southern Idaho.

In slse and volume of operations, 
the Natural Development Associa
tion takes second rank in the west 
to the barter exchange system of 
Los itoigeles county, out students of 
the new problems of bartering find 
the Utah association unique in that 
it la organized for permanence and 
not as an emergency measure.

The Natural Development Asso
ciation conducts its business 
through the medium of its own 
scrip, which in some parts of Utah 
circulates almost as readily as real 
currency. The farmer or workman 
is able to exchange it for merchan
dise at the association's exchanges 
or at the stores of merebanto who 
have agreed to co-operate with the 
assodatleh.

No Price System 
Benjamin .1 Jtringham, preridsnt 

of the aasodatton, believes his or- 
ganlzatloa Will eliow that it to pos
sible for society to fttnetieu enUre- 
ly without a 'Yribe system.” .

Strlngbam to the author .o f a 
treattoe called Ttotural Govem- 
msnt" which ocototoldates a revi
sion of moden society, and asseiir 
tbS « i  Meâ  iboifMtoptioa ^  
ctatyjHMW iaaito jswt̂  unto of ex-

d<iiaway
with' the prcHbt eoonOmio, eyitom 
in wUbh. iponey ,ia tÛ . governing 
factor w ;dofvtoy ^th  modem ma- 
cblneiy eisd invention.” he deriatos- 
‘‘We daiih yre can niake the. ma
chine produce for use instead of 
^ f l t  and make possible an isquit- 
able distribution of life's necessl- 
tles."

, Memfam Have Jobs 
. Aaked if be believed the associa
tion would rriain its membership 
with a return of normal employ
ment conditions, Stringham said: 

“Our members now have Jobs. 
They are participating in a big or- 
ganisaripn in which they, are .equal 
shareholders. We have demonstrat
ed that people can work colleetive- 
ly to. better advanta^.tban indl- 
ridually, with an equitable distri
bution of their accumulation.”

A somewhat similar organisation 
is the Co-operative League operat
ing in Northern California with a 
few scattered units in .tbe Paci0e 
northwest and in Gknithera Califor
nia.

Some ot its sponsors profess a 
confidence that it win be perma
nent, and possibly prove an enter
ing wedge to a new social order.

(Contlaaed on Page geyen.) .

IStEE MEN mUB 
ATRAEffiSSSING

t
Anto C n siies h te S id e  £ x- 

p re n  At W iliiiaidic; D ie  
Saved of R irty.’

WUIlmanUc, • Jan., Jfi.r-(AP) 
Joseph RodaSkl of MiUviUe, wee., 
survivor of four men who were to eh 
automobile which crashed toto the 
side of aa express train here ;last 
night was. reported today as “dom- 
fortitoie" at St Joseph's hospital. 
His arin was amputate vfitortog; the 
night to ensure his reeoveiy whl^ 
to looked for unless oompUmrions 
set in. His name is. apt on tha dan
ger list and tbe surgedaS wme h6pe- 
fnl of early recovery.

Were Seektag Work .
The men klUed won Storey 

Frankowski, and BroSlav JursaSld, 
life long friends of Uhtoa . <9ty, 
Naugatuck and Michael: Marka of 
MiilvUlo. AU four had beej.seekl^ 
work to MUlville and faiDtog to 
tain it were on theii way; to 
town where recently thdjylhad boird- 
ed. They were to< gather their bw 
kmgtogs anc return to 'Naugatan 
tor the .tinm bring. /  . .

Frankowski drove .the oar. There 
appeared to be no aotE^ wltnemm 
of the crash but. otben .. .nlio h u  
seen the ear said It̂ waa m tu 
thriven toward the Ooluwhla.yym y 

at a fast 
ttotn'wha gpe
to Watorimry, 'i- ' hjL■ Obrntor m m  O. JhBrimfigad 
tokava'ah ^

tj/,. // , '

WfmWŵ,
Ellis Parker, prominent detective, is shown viewing the plamAW tbe 

garage where It is possible that 'Bradway Brown was killed 6̂  Palm j^ 
N. J. Parker, with bands to his pockets, has not been convto^ toe 
death was other than suicide, although Brown’s body was found to toe liv
ing room of hto home.
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Jan.' i9A>(AP) — Mora 
tols a dossn Frsneh airrihhss'wars 

agsd today to saarebsa ,ovar 
Ffriioh torritory to iLfripa and th4 
A9ai fsgton for Lady 11̂  Baileŷ  
aai Bsrt Hliiklar, two of tbs BritJ 
Ish Bmpirŝ s fqrsmpsg |g«p. '

..Plaass were startoig from vgrii 
bhs points to Algtylg and
to ssareb tor I ^ ------
South Adritoft
or .of flvs ehildrsa,..̂ ___________ _

* » »IOIIw,̂ toM9M flMM WmMo-
Frriieii hotfidrittos said otosr 

laneoAWOuld explors forsst rsgiohs 
i th* DlJ<m. and. tha

FrwMsb Alps tor Bsrt Htol0er, miss
ing 12 diys stoos hs bsgnn an at- 
tsmpt to-rsoapturs the BnglaiidM 
AUstraliA gpeed record.

Captain C. D. Bamnrd. Lady 
Balter'e 1airtruetor, left Bnglaiid for 
nortoera Africa yeatarday to join 
to toe search tor her. OmtalnJ. A. 
Molhson, trahe-Atlancic filer, was 
rspprtod to London ns ready to join 
tbs iwarcb to Africa, too. but It was 
understood this woiild 1m deferred 
pending toe reault of French opem- 
tioon

Ftade New One
The Paris hewspaiMr Ls Journal 

said the Britlsb flier, Osptato W. L. 
"Wally" Hope, who haa ~ be«i‘ in 
Briltasriand several days looktog for 
Ida -friend, Htokler.'<Jtod dlaoovsred 
a: new Hs Arilseed tbs AAtf* 
timkon' flltr may have toUen to the 
nMriitatoe eouto of WettMfterPi'rito
ofdhe'inMt.lmpoahig.of .toB Bi-------
Atoe having tbree peaks, earii 
omn 12,060 feet high. He fiaaaed 
to ssplore.toere '

Tha. PhriA paj 
Johnson MOUiaon, toe,; 
e^atrix and wife: of 
aim. had offered, aid. to 
U^y BsUty 
Mlib Wom*onTi ,¥i 
.rin.

ÔNHMUNIST
• r

4i(^ ;1ried To Seri flm 
to dM CUr IMer Chil 
forliw.

Atlanti/ Ga., Jan. 19.-^(AP)- 
7ba ap&tiiM, ernaade of Angrio 
Himndon.''. l9;yohr<ld Ctoctonatl 
l iligin Communist; has been, halted 

ah H-to-IOtyear ..prison sentence 
nftitopttag’ to todte tasurfeo-

Gorereii^i F r a f iw  8d  F o r h  b  
• co rjw irio d lB '& n ilo  Ib iN riM '

Nniii|i«r tf B O i OlForri b  AsMpibfjr T r ilF  ^  
KB PropMoo f t r i I n  O s  T ilic e o  o f  
M ia j Fnh i if f  G in o  F r e p o n b  ' ' ^

Jismdon .was eoarietsd hsre yss- 
.jrdny undsr a.law.Georgia paasSd 
during toe troubled days of top re-

that .tollow44 toe war 
een toe states. Tbs dnatb pen

Attorneys for Herndoa. two At- 
Inatn Negroes, ealf toity .wpuld fils 
motion for n new trial today. Ham- 
don, w^o told of otmitog South with 
a , mesaage of Cpmiminism, , sâ d 
nothing. Judge Lee Wyatt, ’ who 
pronotmeed . aentenee, said: "li 
think tos sstttenes thoroughly Jus
tifiable.”

The jury was all.white and tbe 
defense .contended this fact tendsd .to 
unfairness of trial, ebarfhto. NO’ 

wera excluded from juty serv-sr

^ oiih o  : Kmkatda,

-flbanghal,.Js«- .19.r-CAP)T-Tb>e«' 
hundred and nighty Cbiniae aoT- 
diers were toportod ' today- found 
froaen to death, after betog bê  
sieged for two weeks by Japanriie 
troojM on a southeastern Ifahohu- 
riah iqoiintsto top.. .. .....

The.report of the trage<ty print-̂
(Ountinoed on Page S si^ )

BOSTON (jUNSIEES 
USEIUdNEGON

Man Critical^ W ooidri As 
He> Sits OntsidiB iif: fio k ^ '

whlrii w«e active ,tor . a. time 
last Febrim^. hSf burst Uito 
full- eriMfftoto, throwing, Iqya to 
enormous bsights..
;Ths ttolto;emmtril flow aome- 

tim es.itoti 8,(60 to 4,600 feat 
in toe ato.
‘ KSril|^;r|ses^ f^  ^  'is
land, of ̂  Sams nitois whtob is to Sunda StrnU (Btween Ĵ va 
aadlSumi t«:-
rffle erotZ$. m  lijMl, '^ow ed 
by a ridw<wl^ ,whlirii swept 
OOJipo to v m ^  the .vlUteSs
c  ̂'thi 
waves- 

, I s ^
s<^th;• nuMS 
bldv

Bodtoh. Jan. i9.^(AP)i-WilliSim 
Coffey, 21, of the Roxbury riltnbt. 
was’ Shot and (^tlmUy wotomrif by 
machine' giuf bullets early today 'to 
he saA Outside an 'apsrimait' hotlDk 
to toe' Jathrica Plato seMOm ‘ V 

A :46dalibre automhtlc .jfistplvwdi 
fotmd On ' toe ridewalk nSar ' US aufo 
mobUe: 'It'had'beMr‘ussd.>pi)dredt- 
ly, by Coffey to an ktfomyt ’ to' 'db 
fend himssif. ' .

Coffey, Who recently wgs -glven'i 
suspended six months’ ' sehtmtoe ' 
charges rtriiig out of a :"'— " 
ure, was tSken~to'. the^dl 
where pb'yStolfms'faelddl] 
his recovery. - His 
such that he coidd' net 
ed. He was-tootritt-'
rlght.ches.f- - --------,; '. 'Seek. Gang Leader .

Poiide began' k sedteh 'fcfr,:,j0bu 
"Spike" Hetmesaey, vdiese botoe'^^ 
to toe iinmedtote vtotolty. 
sey, poltoe said, was leader o f a
bury gang. ...... • |

Potted arid that tost <30tober)Oof-i 
fey and tbree othef Roxhuzyr- mesi 
were'arrOsted'on a' tlp'tthat-i HMn<! 
nessey was to be “taken for a rtdA''; 
They had been dreUng about "Htti 
nessey's*' hoihe ,to'̂  two' aotoinobOesw 
Later‘ they’ Were r e l e a a e d . * j 

Appirently toe only wltneaa > 
today's shooting was Jainss MeHeiî  
na, Who'beaM the Shots •aa' he 
stepped from the front domr j ôf 
n eu ^  .-apartment house. - Ha ■ sal< 
he saw -toree . itten running-, .away. 
Hs catted police and'hdpM Coffey 
to toe,hospital. . . . . .  |

Tbree Stray shots .from, tbs: 
fhe Attackers of .Coffey us 
trated a nearby bednmm 
and ruurrowly'mtosedTfallilb 
vdm waa aSIaep to hu .roQrq. .  , 

I ^ c e , believe ,a gufi.' of tha, simr 
machine .gun type was used. '. ,

m iA S T O ^ lB X M ci
Washington, Jah.'19 — — I

Treasiluy. recriR^ t<fr Soaut/rr t 17 
wers.|A,WA*M|,pn9.^,hs,  ̂
ary ware .810,iiT,in|Jp.̂

------ -

.and ‘aH/w  
at -tos globe, 

enniiaeS pnd
Option 

.ityitoatao;vmtos been, dement

v fflK iu lm

To G oiq K ot-

iS

• ■■/■'I :
r',*

B eab^; ehalmton of :̂ tbe 
 ̂ ' i^tdomd Coimrriited'for

~’̂ iimi,;^,CoQgi^.todsy. term- 
} ‘ bser. ..bill 
id,for JtB.<de- 

“of %rty fnlulon ohil-
. ;,n i . r

i|j&temsht Baade‘;puUlo slmul- 
Mrsi 'PeaiMdy' -said a 

s' revohitioa’' ’' < had been 
to. toe 'capitals o f ' thirty 

. . ' “to>aotlv«̂  protest'-agStost 
mdksrS."

She'ribri'ittovemetitii which were 
Itojtoi .io^.At'Sto'PauirMton,:,' and 
wmeh' will get undef .fray' wltoto a

\ (poiit|ira^ 'of pg^' sojr^ ) .

Sburii Afiftoric: eastw ^ 
alone, was o^  to beatf C. -Wv‘- 'A,'

(Oolriinwsd. '

EVED

Tokyo Em’
lid. tore

A ' ‘

Tokyo, Jair.:i9r-r(APJ • ".■Gonfirm- 
tog todi(tottoi»vtoatip9toltosrion,.to 
Moeeow JanjtoJy, 17 :oC ItqpSnJfp-

Stafe's Omo
The etate baaed its case on B̂eror 

dflin's possssaUm ot a m ^iH y of 
^tririirina. dlatributed by t̂os Com- 
a^istBacty, U.' 8. Aŷ . ef wUeh be 
was an'orguiser, andargusd the 
Negro bad wl|ful totmt to overthrow 
thc.favcmment *8omiKef.toe liter
ature, totroduced as emdenee, advo
cated srif-determtoattoB. of Negroes 
to. tos. southern “B̂ iudk Belt.” .
- Proeeoutioh attorneys' .contended 
Herndon.' soiighf and enrollsd msxni 
birs to bis party, airil that'toe bOoka

oouldvbe. zound'alsO ifi^toe'.gTeit 
ilbrinW of toe ribrid.”

One of toe Negto attorneys, BSn 
Oevle,- Jri, deektoadK '̂B0me of tlie 
books afs.considered dnMbsi yt>d 
qah't kiU:a man becaiM of toe 
books he reada.” H etp^'S only 
crime; lie'added,' 'IS bis eiribr." A 
book oallAd' **rhe Nsgro ‘̂ s r ’’ 
ed a iqhĵ -piurt to tosAriai.

>There waa no demOnatrhtlon as 
Judgment was premOuneed on Horn- 
d<m jmsteMayritoiMigb 'the court
room was erowded'wito NCgioeS and 
vtoites. The Jtidire bad warrisd 
against sky skprswUon at sentltoent. 
V W o ^  two vkute wo-
Eniani two white men add two Negro 
mrili 'awaif total here- on ohargos 
wfiwniiv to-those' btoui^t ' against 
Herndon. ‘ ' '' ’

AVEHUnMIBING

gnverhmsdtft Heri^m-jArita.' mtototer"pt>toreto.;riTriFs today
gSIKuW : .;:i^rqyriioy^ .to ,tni.itorrign offme 
and ask^jm ef ' ^
, .Arito' rirtisd 
.dspqe WM:Jŝ V-wdW:.ari^tjta.-

quartos)'.
end, Jiwan .a h 5 w  M t* * 9 ^  rmi^e’.'. to f forint A >tripw,Ato
mipslon to deal.Tmth .qsieatlons.i^s- 
inr <m MaaohUcuom nortoesh front-
i«.-'. , ' i  iV .6 ;>'■ '■
, The 9<wiet mvwnjp^t. p u l^ ^  
a deoigratioh by
emmsnt to|iATitf(^.hot batt«a.?toe

O d eu K

In
Loolm g

time yim ripeV m sA  
, The^yiet fjjL, jhe ^Soriot 'ioYertto^t sajd 

torigtod itoat ,ths- d lflm c 
a tos countries must be alMtyi!eto tlM eomitri.ef mtuit be c«it- 

tled,.‘bef|»q tos.psnttCap ba, j » n -  
iununatod aad sugsisted toa.torfa- 
power conuniarioa,rTritii, the S t^ .o f 
N^toiilbto estriC^^ 
last February! „ns the totod *.'p<mrtr.

"tb s  Japaneae, gpvemF«“t • 
vlouriy oo^d,en it pofslble to^cqn- 
elude.a gUpraptoe agiMjanent onty 
betweenr coun^es wberq toare. are 
no dtoputê •̂  Ambajiii^-troyano^ 
sky -'̂ liuOrmed' bla. government

: i;-

Hit-' -la* bcAak--to toe 
Sptolas oPeCadBa- ind 
toaritys -̂ aad, fob two, 
‘ briitorkri report aven, 

:riC'mlnor̂ iWriMaMaa!' v<..-
JaR6&4mi.8flitotorta toevmouatatoa 

-------- AgfilWikmito bge

.dfptb-dd
XMgrilito at

• Tm  ̂ Leigbe'̂ ' 'Cf>̂‘ Katiotaa, -blivtog 
made

oatm ^ . Ato4''pwm<«tol4) tb a ^ l 
UUtofiNBtatoar«B4<Mo«rtii I M P ’

tV _____
I • ■ «' ! • '.* ! • • ‘ .'I '  I /  ’
New Orieanî  ' JPn.. 19;—fAP)-r 

Ernest l : AWMU.'’ deputy attorney 
general fof COanectlout' P Visitor 

" I since, eprly. to'* toe'wioSk, '‘Srid 
 ̂y  he waa*br New Orleans to ip 

ySpUipita .toe.atfatos of- toe Uql(Ui 
indemnity tofurimoe Orpup. which' 
recently went into racriversmp..

AveriU arid'Us'trip , was made at 
toe - rec^ t- <f toeVCrimeetlcut to 
surance’' oommijudimer,' to’ whom 
tTUon IhdM ^ y. policy- holders, in 
toat state appealed for.information 
to legriJprodMUre necessary to pro
tect their toterestA,

He arid Connecticut policy hoMera
had p a i^  approxitoatriy
$170,000 annuaty to premiums to toe 
Union Ihdemqity companies. DIf- 
ferendea between ; toe ' BngBsh 
statutsa of hUr home, state tmd the* 
Code Napoleon on wUoh all Xwuia- 
iyw* dvil law la based made aVstadyi 
of tos policyjhridesrs’ legal'rights 
necsssary, he aseertad.

- ItoPff'Hadn
Howard P. D*inham, ,OomieotieUt 

tosurimoe commissioner, e.-ma' hetyi 
to -'eanuntoe toe Xtoton Indenmlty'a 
conditton last y ^ ,  'A v ^ l saM ,;i^ ;

“We 'fact that the trOublea at 
grdup' have b4en known, for .'so. 
has served to diadOifait -toe'

Crash, ohcall̂ piHitoi.' 9tato^ 
snrsnoS Commissioner: Ponbam
qp Ua^aum rift^:btyriSefP^?t
I2.000.000 ftopaokty. 
tob irwip

wpattorir way but.cg:|
Into friTp JA i ‘ftretoi-^ - 

visit;,

ifild

Hartford, Jaa. 19—(AP) —Pro
posed legislation oarrytog out toe 
mblic utility program reoomnMUd- 

ed by Governor Cress and creating 
a new source of rsvsnus was intro
duced today as tos General Assem
bly ended its work fo f the week;

There was a marked deersass to 
tas number of measures filed to both 

Hnusci, thus affordtog elsrks- op- 
wrtunity to oatoh thrir breath after 
he rush of propoied legislation ef 
tos last two days. Tbs dead lins for 
filing of new bills baa bean sCt for 
next Friday. ,

Tbe publio utility measures wore 
offered to tos Senate where Demo
crats are to control.' OnS propOsec 
creation of a eomttiisslon to study 
public utility laws and to reeom>' 
mend remedial leglriatlon. Tbe 
otoer wotdd empower the publio 
utility commission to initiate rate 
bearings.

Tax On Clgarettse 
In toe House a ^  waa filed pro- 

xMiiig a tax on elgarettsa and cCb- 
Mcco, Another measure proposed 

toe deotioD of state's attorneys for 
Kwo year terms rather than toelr 
ipMntment by superior court 
udges.
Numerous flsb and game-billa* wera 

offered to toe House, one propoctog 
twenty-five cent tax on aU 'cats 

to raise ftmds for caring of 
birds.
Wito adjournment, toe Genriral 

Assembly concluded ita third Isgto* 
lative week, altoou|d> aU of, tbm  
have been ourtriled." Moat of .tge 
oommitteea are expected to eofl»|

eBte on^mlsation next waex and toj 
rih asrigntog blils'for heartogSi j

! . .1 1̂ - ■ < ■ . ■ ■
. 1NTBB8BNATB . ' : 

Jan. 19.—(AP) —TBn 
Bieasttrei reoouH

_  inriMage'-^toNr mOKHiiieia
___ .  to 'tor Jkimtd by .toe nM G ^
leafor; Senator Bargim denmorat 

One measure propeesa oreatiop,of 
a oOmmlsriOB to stuty the operation 
of erlsttog publie utility iaiwa and:to 
leoomnMnd much r̂emadial -Iiglslw) 
tton aa" ttynay deem; neeeeeary.

The eaeonid bill would gtvii toe 
Pulfllc Utilities Conuniaslon author
ity to toitiater rate hearings.

Tbe prmoaed eommlsrioo to oon- 
sist of rivo) mambezB to be rippototed 

^toe gbvemor on or before Juty. 
_ 83. It would report tbe.”enilt> of 
ito survey to tbe governor Mor to 
tbe 'adjournment of. toe 1980 Gen
eral Aislembly.
> The oemmisslOB would him power 

to name Its assistants and ftx . their 
eriaries: tt would also have toe 
power to lul^oena witaaeaec' and 
records which were needel 

The bjlT carries an appropriation 
of |10JK)0> to meet toe expenses-of 
tof eommisribii.-. Oamprign Statoment

DuriBf- -hii cuopAlsn - *or  ̂
tom,i Governor Cross asserted there 
was a need for modernising existing 
publio utUitiee laws. He iriteraM 
tola itntement in hia Inaugural ad-
dtMfs' „ ”'Nttittoan nominations for Judges 
of toeBupieme. .Superior, pad other 
eourta‘ wmeh have besa oh the eal̂  
chda? tor too required three legiala- 
tivo daye were rrierred- to the Ju- 
dleliuy comipittee. These, ifieludsd 
JUstioea George B. Htomu, .spd 
Frank. D. Haines of toe SupcesM 
Oomti^and Judges A iftod.c Brid  ̂
wttL Jdbn A. corbri^ JBdwin C  
IBuEihSOn and Blmeat C. Bimpiwo of 
toe-SSprirlor Court. ^

Tha;<llrst disagreeing action on 
n f erenoe of a bill ooourred on a 
measure vaildatihg the aota of/  Holdlmr Company. Tbot 
Senatortourrad .It to toe- Judldary 
oommittoe Sbd. .toe House to . toe 
edmmlttee <m incorporations. Ssn-: 
ator> AJobtn was named 'aa toe Sen- 
gto’ .meiririt on toe oonnrittse on 
oenfereiiee.

turn ever tô  
oolleetod for 
and ofoam for- 
eragis. •

•■ ■ ■■ a  noB .■ouiU ' - 
Hartford, Jan. IS^iJSn. 

oreatiag «  tax on oM ialll' cR s 
arettes and for om' ibdIitfbB -iff < 
present aydtem'of fepfribit^' ; 
state attonitys by.satHflg ttito 
be rieetod iantadf'evirjr two m 8 
were filed ia the IfoiiSo today.;

The pfopeasd d ga ffttoff^ t 
eo tax would ifiaposo’ a -tak <ff 
mill on eaob paekkgk or ,tto  ̂
cigarettes and a tax'of OB6*hlJf- 
ons par osnt OB.saiBh oim oief 1 
ing tobacco or dhowtaf 
Penalty for 'selling ritbST < 
or tobaeoo not bsarfng- Matr 
placed on them wduld nd |M < 
not more than |100. The-blu j 
vlding for riaotiok' of staba -kl 
neya for two years tormk #ak 
by Repiessntative Hogaa’of 
rington. . '

It calls for risctloBS 00 tko' Srit 
Monday of Novsmbsr, 1984; /

The bill also pTovtdsa-• toit' '*̂ IM 
state’s attofney nor Ms i i ilst l^  
shall have any î rtvats yrsistisw 
State’s attdirisy are kt-preiskt 
pointed by toe Judges of to6 ' 8w>̂  
perler Court -r

Wild Life Pretooriea - :
Fish add Game Wkri|ioa'kfto1|| 

known aa Wild Ltfa..Pitotoscki'^ 
toe future if a Mil silbiim d hi* 
Hbuse-today la passed. '

Cutting of tos.tatorest psna% 
delinquent tsxea froar .9<’ ;to € ”  
c^ t wss inriiMed in 
Akotoer would' cut thevi 
feds on autotoobiles akd 
onaaMrd. " ’ «

bUM PSfW

■ ■

EUdit Hour BIB 
ITtiigeraid introduiDed a; 

measure p rS itih g  employes, of
..Senator

stats iBstitutions from . worid^ 
more than right, houm a day. 
bill .was siiwar to one filad yeeter- 
day' Ity Bmator Strsamlau. 
^tSerVbSla filed wore( Bstabllto- 
ing-,a uniform uarootio drug sot, 
cdntlnuinx toe commisrion for toe 
ooBunemoration of toe 800th ai^< 
veteary of the settlement of Cb0< 
neO ^t add approp^tki J IO ,^  
Ibr tto rityehaeri
nue from . Wall to North Main- 
Styeat -Norwalk, part o f jh r  trunk
nnaOy to toe Oonneotieut Depart** 
a K u M tod  Spanistt.War.Veto^ 

Ifor ̂  matetoBaaceof tti^ ea d g ^
t k f o ^  to defray tos oost«9 print' 
tog .tha records of itâ  

kBdv provlring 
Cuatt» or. state offloê  ̂
toAhIkdquartan: oinwld 
BUlriaieta. daISfs otos 
fled. Shall beedraa e 

a ;, follt^riht toA 
■ lature and.,

:tk0 ' “ ' ‘
__ ,

'foodl

lieat UfaaBKSmt far 
daasSrvatibn:' '

Still akktoer bill w ou » 
aimd flhhlhg kekSda' 
and extend -IV to ’iurib- JRK.' 
game uns prbrid4d tosA "  
may Mt thtye;'toit‘]torittii . 
land bWnare aniit 'hi obtalkijd IMr 
setting tripe, that* ekdh triton b w  
the kame of the owner and ha ' 
ed .every 24 hours; ikd 
MAMII fofc'llShttA 
to January and Fsbriiiiy.̂  - ' '

A MU aUotiag two repieisnt|^[to 
to towns of more. than fi,0M P6P)|M* 
tlon was silao filed. It alao, iNtovtd- 
ed that all repreeantattvrii must- bs 
reridenti .'df toe'towns'iir~'triB& 
they arc rieetsd. ' '

OTBBB BILLG 9 fU A ' r, 
Other Mila filad inoluded; 

pealing tha law affecting tiM 
Ity of a oisr owner or'

-ekUsd- guests;
Mies hi proptoty undsr 
niottgages; setting the ei 
the Judge of the < Ansonia: 
oourt at 8fi0(K|) i'y s ir , Of 
Judge at $5 a day, ed toe 
lag a tto r^  it  11,900 a 
of the elerk at IfiOO’n year; 
the oompenSation for. total 
jpadty at'OB*kalf ;lnatokd, of. 
tolrda; amenring lia  Hi.. 
MetroMUtan district ehartor 
that-rati or muMripal 
may be .asssssed foi,. to 
^Sdag tax liens im ld  kfttf 
yeSrs s ^  brovidn for' SUfo * 
port Of deatitate\attens. •' • 

Mitoioipal Golf :ooMfltol& 
terbury is sflsotod to a 1^! 
duoed by Repiessntntiyi 
FrosiMet The bill 
paska where an 
joade skiU not bk 
me Part' of the 
oourne is located 

Resolutions wire, 
linttog toe foU< 
inon and larari 

Mlddfotown; D^vld 
EUaa TitognSe. """ 
aln; Vlne R -F  
B. O lds.'ju^  and .dtydfiy 
Windsor: P^Ukun J 
Josspb M. DonoVhk,'  
ty Judge Of 7BriStol;v 
imd John D. Fern 
sistant J u ^  at 
man I ^ t ,  ^
Thomas R. Rymit 
Henry. C^WUson 
■Halldok, Judge akd 
of Danboty; Guy T. B 
of Enfield and John 
Judge o f kpnfo|Ay*

‘'-•ad<

. ̂  '* T-iN

ksg..«f 

' kak̂ .'

ilJCMN(M.CAnir 
.Jkiu l9r^(AP)' '

:rto.] ■
•thar;

'toriJ

tha hto
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ENGLAND UNABtE 
t o  PAY P  GOLD

B r i t U i  F o a n d e r  D e d a n s  
F i r m e r  h y m a n t i ,  t f  A a j ,  
M n i r t  B e b G o e d s .

LofidoB) jBBi 19«*“ (AP) •"  0*
Ooedenoufh, o h a lm u  of Bw olay'i 
boBk, In h li u n u a l report to tharo- 
holdtrs today commented out* 
apokenly on u e  war debt owed to 
the United States and declared th at 

it of further sums in gold 
ttoable.iraotlod 
>uie If 

to Ametloa

the paannent of further sums 
may be dlim lned as Impraot 
/T h is  Is true, he said, becai 
B n i^ d  handed over to A 
$U0,000,000 In gold uow held as 

for outrenoy It
w ^ d  defer f ^ o n g  and poasibly 
forever the return to the gold 
standard not only by England but by 
other countries ^ o s e  currencies are 
linked to sterling. He said he 
thought America and the rest of the 
world would regard this as an Inter* 
natlohal disaster.

Only Alternative
'T he only altem atlye to payment 

in gold Is payment In goods,** he as* 
s e i ^ ,  and said that he fd t th a t 
England should not pay a further 
debt Installment **untll the whole 
m atter has been discussed and an 
agreement for a  final settlem ent has 
been reached.”

Mr. CkMdenough said there never 
was any question about England's 
fulfilling her contract, and th at he 
appivved of the payment made last 
December.

I t Is imreasonable, however, he 
dedared. th a t England should con* 
tlnue payments pending dlsousslao 
and settlem ent of the war debts 
problem.

'T he problems for America are 
very grave Indeed,” he said, **as I 
see the portion she will sooner or 
later have to choose between adjust* 
lag her economic policy and fore* 
gomg the whole or some part of the 
debts due her. I  fully realise the 
fact th a t whatever comrse ^ e r l c a  
may adopt It win Involve an Initial 
sacrifice."

F A T H E R S ,  S O N S  D I N N E R  
A T  P A R K  S A T U R D A Y

Club At Highlands To Have 
iljuiual Banquet—Women of 
Community In Charge.

The Highland Park Community 
club will hold Its annual Father and 
Son benquet Saturday evening a t 6 
o’clock. The social committee will 
be In charge of the dinner. The 
oonunittee includes Mrs. J. N. 
Nichols, chairman; Mrs. Robert 
D ounn, M ra W alter Luettgens, 
Mrs; William KCish. Mrs. Charles 
Rohan and Mrs. John Slnnamon.

Mrs. Philip W . Taylor and Mrs. 
J. C. Slnnamon will have charge of 
the dining room and decorations, 
assisted by Mrs. Gustave Leidholdt 
and Mrs. R. C. Hillman. Rev. Elmer 
T. Thienee will be toastm aster. 
Deputy Comptroller R. J . Smith 
will speak for the father's and Don* 
aid Tedford for the sons. The guest 
speaker will be Attorney Lewis 
Went of Hartford.

All fathers and sons in the High* 
land Park section will be welcome. 
Sons will be provided for thoso who 
have none of their own, and vice 
versa.

N i g h t  C o u g h s
Piso’s stop night coughing Instantly, 
and effectively because it does the 
needed things. Swallowed slowly, 
it clings to the throat, soothes in* 
flamed tissues, and loosens the mu* 
cus. B etter than a  gargle because 
it reaches the lower u ro a t and 
chest Safe for children. 85c and 
BOc sises, all druggists.

P I C A ’ C  C o u g h s
■ I v V  9  a n d  C o ld s

Why Pay More 
I f  I t  I s  O f f e r e d  

F o r  L e s s
Granulated Sugar, a t \
10 lb. cloth sack . . . .  C  
Pride of My Heart Golden 
Bantam,
Corn, can 
Quick Clean Soap 
Chips, 5 lb. pkg. ..
Brown’s Butter,

lb.....................
Mzed Vegetables,

CSUl • • • • • • # « • • •
Marrow’s Pure Vanilla,

b o td e ................
Bulk Spaghetti,

5 lbs. for 
Maltex, 

pkg.
Sealect Milk, tall cans,

3 f or
.Campbell Pork and 

Beiuis, 4 oms 
Unfotjr Matehes, 

dsBEon boxes .,
Peanut Batter, 

lb. Jar

ABOUT TOWN
31m Justam ere Bridge dub wUl 

meet tomorrow afternoon with lire . 
Oborfe W. House of Benton e tree t

' Mre. B d w M d ~ Q rseeer e( SO 
Woodhrtdge etreet who has boon 01 
with influebm te able to be up sfa la  
•ad. Mr. Oraesaer who was threat- 
ened with pneumonia le bnproviag.

Mr. and M ri. Frederlok 0 . MsUi 
aad smaU daughter are movten.
from 8S ChMtnut etreet to one ^  
A rthur Hutchinson's housei a t IM  
Henry e tree t

The cuetomary dinner and dhaoi 
wUl not be Ineluded In the annual 
meeting program of the M anohieter 
Country Qub to be held Wednesday, 
Feb. 1 a t the club a t 7:80 in the 
evening, l^ e re  is eonslderahle bust* 
ness to be dlscuised and this ae- 
counta for the dedelon to dlm lnate 
the other two reg d ar features. John 
H. Hyde U elated to become the new 
g ^ d e n t  isueeeedlng Dr. D. C  Y.

a D m i s u M D
a u m m s i v

P .  I L  C o a n d w h i  H u  t e  
i e iu d  Odwr Ib v H  t e

I

Im b b i Ln i ] F in a

A leh eam l of all offloere of John 
M ather Chapter, Order of DeMolav^ 
wiU be held a t the Masonic Temple 
a t T:S0 o*dock tonight

All members of the Epworth 
League of the South Methodist 
church' who plan to attend the sec* 
ond session of the Midwinter testl* 
tute a t Bast Hartford tomorrow 
night are requested to meet/ a t the 
church a t 6 o'clock. Transportation 
will be furnished.

Ernest Bahtly of Highland Park, 
a youth of about 14 yearn, left 
Manoheater a t noon today by bus 
with his deitinaUon as Augusta, 
Ma„ vrtiere he Intends to make 
an extended visit with an unda. 
The boy, to make sure of his oon* 
nectlons, a t noon today arrived a t 
the waiting station three hours 
ahead of time.

Willard B. Rogars of E ast Center 
street, Hotel Bond executive, is 
spending a few days a t the Hotel 
Aster, New York City.

Victor Hedeen of Hollister street 
remains in a critical condition a t bis i 
home. He la suffsrlng with angina 
pectoris. V .

John H. Cbtney, former local 
florist, but nov Uving in Hadlyme, 
Conn., was injured qd te  badly yes
terday in an automobile aeddent 
near his home. His car left the road 
crashing a fence. He suffered multi
ple lacerations. His condition is not 
critical.

.Lady Roberts Lodge, No. 242, 
Daughters of St. George held their 
regm ar meeting- last night. On 
F ^ ru a ry  1 WllUam Sharp will give 
an Illustrated talk on his trip  to 
California Which he took last sum
mer. Daughters and Sons and 
friends are cordially Invited to a t
tend. No charge will be made. A 
collection will be taken for the 
benefit of the lodge.

Cheney Brothers will be n 
sentod I7  five membors of the 
a t the annual meeting of the Silk 
Association of America this evening 
in New York City. Attending from 
the Manchester nrm  will be Ward 
Cheney, president of Cheney Broth
ers, Horace B. Chensy, Clifford D, 
Cheney, Austin Cheney and Frank 
D. Cheney.

The annual ̂ Chrletmas and/ New 
Year's party of Hose Company No. 
8, S. M. F. D., wUl begin a t 6 
o’clock, Saturday, Jan. 21 Instead of 
8 o'clock.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chairman oi; 
the Manchester Board of Health, is 
in a t Us home with an- attack of 
grip.

Compuiy No. I's'vcbemical truck 
of the Manchester F ire Department 
answered an alarm a t 8 o’clock this 
morning for. a  chimney Are a t the 
home of Chester F. A,texander of 21 
Strong s tre e t Damage was slight 
and the flre was extinguished with
out trouble.

Joseph M oriarty and Harold 
Dougan are co-chairmen at a  huge 
committee from Anderson-SAea 
Post, V. F. W., conductlBg a  public 
bridge and cetback party tomorrow 
evening a t the Y. M. C  A. Iliere 
will be .prizes in each section 
tefi^osbments served. All, p] 
wUl be welcome. Tlie games 
gin a t 8 o’clock.

Tbo pwrehiM of tbo fouth  Man* 
ohMter BaDreafl by tk t New 
Now H a m  and Hartford Railroad
la the MUy romalnlng step to bo 
takon In the nogotiatibna by Cbo* 
nsgr B rotben th a t will onmtually 
froo tho oompany from Ito Trans
portation problom .ComploUon of 
tho traaaaotlen tha t win deprivs 
KanOhootor of tho ahwtost ihde* 
pMMlently operated railroad line In 
the world Is pending on the appibv- 

PubiloU tilltlos Commis-al of
tho Xnterstato OomaMroo

B E L I E V E  B O Y S  C A U S E D  
Y E S T E R D A Y ' S  B L A Z E

Youngstora Seen In Oik Street 
BaOding Jost Before Fire 
Was Diaeovered, It U Stated.
The Oak street Are yesterday 

afternoon in a  building owned by 
Mrs. Lena Qoodstlne is believed to 
have be«i started by some small 
boys playing in the house. Chief 
Albert C. F w  stated that be has 
been informed Mds wore seen play
ing in the house a t noon y e s te ^ y .

The bouse was vacated a few days 
ago by the Michael Oinofli family 
which removed to Bissell street but 
they lUL have the key to the house 
aeeordlng to Mrs. OoodsUns. Tbo re
port tha t a  candlo was in tbs can of 
ta r found In tba building ^p ea ra  t»  
lack foundation.

dommlaalon of tho aale of tha prop
erty.

IB aeavo Jaanary 88
I t waa learned today that the 

PubUc Utmuee Commlaalon haa a]>- 
proved the petition to abandon paa- 
aenge'r service on the local railroad, 
the dlioontlnuxnce to become effec
tive on January 29, a t vflileh time 
tho order booomoa egoetlvo grant
ing the appUoation .of the Oonneo- 
tlout (^ rn p u y  to operate motor 
bua aervloe between Manoheater 
aad South Maaohoater.

Fbrtt Boa Trip Monday
Nathaniel J . Scott, superintend

ent of the Ooanaotleut Company, 
aald today th at tha bua aervloo over 
the extended route . would atart 
Monday , mofaiag, Jan u a ^  80. A 
bua will leave Depot Square a t 
6:40 a. m. aad wUl t n u u ] ^  em- 
ployeea to th e  mffla by way of 
Hartford Road to Pine atreet, along 
Pine etreet to Foreat atreet, along 
Foreat atreat to Elm atreet, along 
Elm atraat to H artford Road. The 
aeoond wm he made a t S:06 
o'clock la the afternoon over the 
same route.

Mr. Scott aald tha t he upected 
that one of the buses used on the 
regular run. between Manchester 
Green and Depot Square will be 
utilised In the morning by hurrying 
up the achadule. on the former run. 
I d the afternoon, the school bua 
will be uaed.

Cheqey Brothers will abandon 
their paaaeager service on Thure- 

of next week. A t that tima the 
train wlu maka Its last 

p to the north end a few mlnutoa 
after 5 o’clock.

Darieion «
The memorandum of deelaioa 

handed down by the Commission 
etetes tha t as a  result of hearings 
held on the petition to abandon the 
passenger ervice, evidence was ob
tained showing that passenger 
service on this railroad conrists of 
one round' trip  daily, fouil times a 
Week, between South Manchester 
and Manchester, such service being 
confined to tue transportation of 
about 80 or 40 passengers a trin. | 
chiefly employeea of Cheney Broth- 1 
era. The coat of operating this pas- 1 
senger service is and has been for j 
a  long time, tba decision states, 
considerably greater than the rev* 
enuee received.

The freight service now supplied 
by the South Mancheetor R aum id 
Company hityreen the wune term i
nals will be continued, but it Ig un
necessary to' maintain the raUroad 
stations in question to sujqrly such 
freight service. The s t a t i c  refer
red to are located a t Middle. Turn 
pUte and a t ^oreet andEUn streets. 
The station a t the nbrth end 
owned by the New Haven road.

Oonttnoe Skelght Handling
When the sale of| the raHroad 

property is completed it Is sxpect- 
ed th a t the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Compaq will handle 
the freight service between these 
two poiiite. Cheney B rotben will 
continue to run fnright tralre , until 
the transaction Is completed.

The memorandum handed down 
on the motor-bus route states that 
in view of .the fact tha t the H art
ford, Silver Lane, South Manches
te r Bus Uae. Inc., operates a  mo
tor-bus servioe aver part of the 
proposed extension, namely Mong 
H artford Road, tbo Conneotlcut 
company for the protectloB of th a t 
exis&ig service, proposes to con
fine Its transportation service to 
persons g iteg  to or from the Che
ney mills or Cheney offices and its 
service to one round trip  dally ex
cept Sunday. WKb tU a underatand* 
Ing tha company owned by' P erratt 
and Glannay Intorpoaed no objae- 
tion t o ^  qppUeatlan.

E V E R Y T H I N G  A R R A N G E D  
F O R  D I N N E R  F O R  V E T S

TMtlnumial At Msfooie T8m< 
pl0 Wedntfldsy Nitht To Be 
For Men Only — Tickets On 
Sale:

i W A c r m o f o i r r i m
I r  M m ttM S rA T E .L A ^

Tha fight OB prohibition haa ahifted for. tha aaotnent to leglslaturaa bf the states, w htN  praparatloBa are 
being, made to .'act on such .meaaureo as O ohireei niay taka to alter either the Volstead set. or the Oonstltu- 
tlOh. The shove map shows the presdit Unes ‘a lo ^  tha state fro n t The itatee In white have already 
repealed their dry laws. With many leffisltturaa In saarion thU winter, th a  ihadad states now have proUbi- 
tlon maaauraa before them, Tha ataiea hi black have taken no aottoh on their present dry laws. Of the 
starred states, MaryUnd never had a etaie dry tow and NewYork has not had one fo r more than 10 years.

VlSniNG NURSE’S
DUTIES 1HREEF0LD

\

N a t w i n l  S e c r e t a r y  T e B s  
H o w  P a b i i c  H e a l t h  W o r k -  
e n  O p e r a t e  E l u w h e r e .

Public Health Nursing has three 
prime usee itt a  community, accord
ing to Miss KatberlM Tucker, sec
retary the national organtoatlon, 
who addressed an open meeting of 
physicians, nurses and representa
tive cittsens whloh comfortably fill
ed W atkins Brothers auditorium lost 
evening, Firsl, helping those who 
are lU to get well, under their physl- 
elan's direotlons; second, by care 
aad prevention to keep'them  from 
getting siek, aad tlflrd, to promote 
health by teaching.

Started In 1888
lAps Tucker stated that when this 

work' iras started as far back as 
1888 It was oqneidered a charity, and 
conducted by public sphited. men 
and women among the sick poor, in 
1883 us.ueiktioifii were first organ
ized m large centers like J«ew ^ork 
City and PbiiaUelpbia. The mov ‘̂- 
ir.cnt has spread tbe country over 
and now Is cemsidered no more a 
charity than public education, but a 
community service to be mipportud 
by 'all citizens. In tbese times ji 
depression ev«y agency, every etmi 
munity Is examining its resource-^ 
and its needs to determine \vhat r  
is JusUlied In doing imder existing: 
financial conditions.

The,sp«akar.^said the U. S. Health 
Department recognises that disease 
is spread by peo^e, and one of tlie 
most sueeeisnil wfi;^ of checking it 
Is by the visiting nurses going Into 
the homte. The standard set is one 
public health Durse for every 2,000 
inhaU tentti or an investment of 86 
cents per capitB a  year spent In this 
conununity service. Citizens who 
can afford to,pay tha full cost of a  
dollar an hour ^or nursing care 
make it posalble for the nurses to 
reach further Into auflarlnff families 
who, canot afford to pay anything. It 
is a movement th a t the people in 
every community should ^ v e  their 
baonncBS 'dthisns, atoo ■ i f  users. 
Miss Tucker UM at instances th a t 
oama to  her knowtodge where peo
ple, of the greateat w ealth'had call 
ed in  the puMle health niirste.

iTOICPIDO W BVDI09
'  We hav4 come to  recognise tbe 

public health nune aa a  parson Who 
is beloved by people In nil kinds of 
homes; qs n  health teachar with totds 
of health and tools o f kaowladfei one 
who takes ears of tbodb who are 
siek, teaching as aha caroi fo r them, 
aaaiwnlng BSbpomdbMlty- for the 
health of the'w hoto fhmlly, cooper- 
a tto f with, the d o ^ r-  and the health 
depiurtmant 8bo to vfvhialiy their 
medium, the agsBt of ihe doetor and 
the health board, the exteBSlon of

child to be healthy and hormal or 
stokly.

In recent yeers diphtheria and 
tubarouloals have been out in half 
partly as a  result, of the visiting 
nurses reaching the famlllea more 
thoroughly with their Inatruotion. 
E v ^  visit leaves a  family a  little 
better able to take cape of Itself. In 
these tthtoi when 10 htony thouaanda 
of fu n lliis  are dipping toto oharlty’ 
caaest partly through unamploymeab 
or mness, no hatter inveetment of 
community funds can be made than 
la aatabllahlng aa adequate nursing 
servlea for au.

Question Period
A t the oloae of Mias Tuoker'a dis- 

oourse, R. K. Anderson who presid
ed la the obseaoe of Dr. O. C. Y. 
Moore, head of the Town H eilth 
Board, called for a  rising vote of 
thanks to Miss Tu9ker, which was 
given. He also announced her will
ingness to answer, questions, and 
tu s  brought out m'jch mbre valu
able iaformatioo.

SENATE SMASHES 
LEGISLATIVE JAM

A g r e e a n i i t  R M c h t d  T o  l i m i t  
D d n t e  A f t e r  t h e  C h r t n r e  
H a d  B o o b  R e j c t e d .

S l O a  EXCHANGE 
G n M U C I T T

B u t  C o r p o n t i o n s  F e a r  I t  A n d

f o r c e .
New York, Jan. 19.—(AP)—If 

it were .rot for the publicity feau' 
complex of some conraration man- 
ugements, the New York Stock 
ifixchange would long since have 
accomplished Its goal of financial 
statem ents which reveal instead of 
conceal, according to Wall street 
proponents of the plan.

Recently the Exchange baa been 
showing its claws to companies en
joying listing privileges whlcl have C O R O N E R  A C C E P T S
b ^  persistently unrtsponslve to!

g m te r  ̂ l^ c i ty  la vinual and in- I C A L A B R E S E ’ S  S T O R Y

tha doctor’s skill and knowtodga Into 
hpmas aba vidte more oftaa u a a  he

NOTICE!

The Purple H eart banquet com- 
adttee has nearly oompfatad ar- 

imaata for tha toatlmofllal baa- 
reelplanto of 

dadOfuttoM 
______ J  tha Ma^

sonic Templa.
The banquet win be open to vat- 

arena or frioads to addittoa to tbo 
number of invited 

flromaU

raagomoate for tbo tootlmi 
quo! to bo gtvon tho rooh 
OM W ar D am utaunl di 
next Wadnaaday ulgbt to

This !• to aotity  aoyoM who may 
ba oonoamod th a t on aad after this 
dfite I win not b# rospoBsIbla for 
•uy bUto oontraelod hy my wife,, 
AaatoUiPlf.

wmomAintD. lbwui.
January 19, 1918.

^ 9^  of tha;ftate. JB k S r 
m y  bo A tatood a t Ifottor’a Bmelio 
•hop, Bray's, Center Travel Bu
reau, D pttto liri aad the Army aad 
Navy dub. Tlte tittlm oulal dto- 

r la for mea culy,

orm m oiAM  ohm

There are apprexlmatoly 90,000 
public health nuries to this country, 
said Mlsa Tudiar. Shall we cut 
down this numbor whoa thoro to 
i^oro ndod uador preoent 
oonditlotts,̂  when pooplo cannot af
ford to pay boopltal rataa .oad thaao 
tostltttflona cannot afford to  talM to 

mpto irbo eaaaot affOrd tO pay for 
, telr c a r tf  wOb e d n b t •!!-
ford a  fun tlmo nuno oaa autohyd 
to pay from T80 to  91J 8 for a  unraa 
on a  v l i l t e  bade., T b a .trw d 'to  
away ffom. tootltutteua, to tho roar- 
lito of o idm a olilUbeB. aad obUdfoa 
Who arc m  eaa bo boitar em d  tor 
to tba borne wbfera they bavo ar 
faaUaff >of aaourlty aad fUnUtocIty, 
v rttb tb a  bdp  of .tb a  pubUo h u m  
Burso, jOm  to a  hoiM tat 

B M oniM i D liiM i 
Tha moat Im portaat taetor to tbo 

ooatrol of communicable dtoeagla to 
the pubUo health a u n t fd a g  toto
th i hoBMia w  the iflhflil aWM whd
quidety roeogatoii aeotaaiotti alto

SBMIIS fifcilmtgfi gglth
dm eomes la  ooataat, Tba
fm m ilfliin at tbd  taaaltb

BRIDGE ■ 3E1BAGK
Frllay^ JaBoaijr 3(Dh •  M* 

T. M. C; A-, Korlh ipsiB StN ft
*------- w .
t: Hv

NawHavea, Ji 
t a to lY a d t^ r .
ln || B i

begtoa

WHWWli ' j
M eadO to a i  

ir^ ta g a m io  to  n o  ye 
OF tha weawiidio Bai l

durlag 
Safe- 

latber 
, TM

greater publicity 
terim  reports.

WaU street veterans regard this 
unwilUngnesi in certain quarters 
to furnish details on earnings and 
operatlona as a  survival of the 
''dark age” of corporation develop
ment when any mana6-aient8 
clothed themselves with supreme 
powers and dlsmlfsed as imperti
nent any requests by stockholders 
for information.

These arrogant bUslneu dynas- 
ties have paased. but th a  obsession 
th a t too much Information to bad 
for the stockholder and good for 
competltoiB, appears atiU to domi
nate a  number of company man- 
agemente. Judging from some re
cent pointed remarks by Exchange 
authorities.

If the Exchange could proceed 
upon any grrand. o f , "quaetionable 
motlvas,’’̂ i t  oouldf deal bwlftly and 
without ceremony with the recal- 
d tran te, it  to dnlmed. Bbt it  hap
pens tha t many companies, for the 
m terests of their stockholders have 
a  very marked dlatodtoatlon to 
provide clear and complete pictures 
of earnings beoause they fear that 
such dtoclpaures would benefit their 
competitors.

Tbe Exchange has mad# it plain, 
however, tk a t it# drive for full 
publicity to behalf of stoo l^ldors 
la not to be sidetracked. Tbe tot- 
set step eOlto for aa  todepaadeat 
audit of aU Manual itatam oats,

fo itto r to stoUguoiiB ^ te ra e  In 
statem ente will have to give them

This mBfiaVoD boeoiaiqi effeoUve 
neat July w ltb.aay now apabwittob 
for ltottog Jtovitofsi. Teobnioally 
It w U l ^  u to e t aeourltlee alioady 
listed, but toaMnvdi aa- a  My am- 

rJorlty of Mf board o o a o i ^  ^

automatioally booomo subjoet to 
the aew rofutottoa M .tbay oojk 
paratfasfoB fo r tacreaetog or de- 
eraaatof tba autotaadtog amouata 
of their laeurlttoa, chimgtog 

ivaltna, or m aktog' . other 
atoala of t

i S i m  MJIT ENIkb

Now Ravito J iA  Ito -(A F ) — Aa 
abrupt aad waa brought thto aftor- 
uooD to tba Court of Oommaa Ftoaa 
to tba arto iaat Uba a itt of Itopra- 
aoitallvi baoB'̂ lfoOaiiby o9 An- 

m e iie  JEalpte '  
____  _ .  of a

(S S aap u litte

Waterbary Man Said His Truck 
Killed Woman After Drink
ing Party.

W aterbqiy. Jan. 19.—(A P )-70be* 
oner John T. Monsato to a flndbig 
filed today holds John Calabrese, 
88, guilty of gross and- criminal 
negligence In the death, of Mrs, 
Jennie Leach, 20, end accapte Cala-  ̂
b r ^ 'a  ato ty  that the woman, 
whose bpdy was found in a sand pit 
the night of Dec. 25, was killed by 
his truck asddentally after a drink
ing party.

Tbe atory accepted by the coro
ner waa C i^brese’s second as to 
bow the wooum met death. Ha a t 
first matotatoed th a t tba woman 
bad baoa takon out his truck by 
two mea and-that ho foqnd. har 
dead to tbo sand pit a  few mtouteo 
later, apparsatty murdored.

Police discredited tbe story, and 
suspooted Catobreao himself of tbo 
■laytogt

Four days after Mrs. Laaoh's 
death Catobnoa gava deteetives bis 
second eoeouqt to  eomo mtode a t 
p^loe baadquarters a murdar 
theory <011 exists.

CROSS'UTILITIES PLAN ! 

IN UGISLATIVE BILL

Oaoi)

la  ..
o o f  o M iib y

ip to f v a i i r iM

wit 
to

restauraas ,mh 
wttb a  910/600
tho toff m s  UL_________  .
Wsbb wM tbo dA iiftot to aaa i

mWfm WUfflV

p a o lM fm .fo r r '^ ^ ^

N'

Washington, Jan. 19.—(AP) — 
Vduateer action succeeded Where 
force failed to tbe Senate today, aad 
the protracted fUibiuter against the 
Glass bank bill gave way.

By a lone vote, the attem pt of tbe 
Dempcratle leadership to Impoeo clo
ture—limiting debate sharply—lost 
out. The count was 68 for to 80 
against, meantog defeat aa the mar
gin feu short of the nqulred two- 
thirds.

There followed a  turbulent scene 
of exchanges between Robinson, the 
Democratic floor leader; his foe and 
filibuster cbieftalo—Huey Long, of 
Louisiana; aad another flUbvstsr— 
Thomas, of Oklahoma.

Once quiet settled. Senator Borah, 
.1 n  I s II J IT r  I (R.. Idaho), proposed the unanlmoua
th e  K o le s  A re  H e n i l o  CO” l consent agreement to restrict each Uio itH ivo TOO IIRNW ' Senator to speak one hour on the

bill and half an hour on amend- 
Dients.

It went through amid applause. 
Both parties divided on the cloture 

vote, many having claimed In- ad-, 
vance tha t they oiqwsed the rule in 
principle but were anxious th a t the 
Senate not be hdd up to ridicule.

Thirty-four Demoerate and 24 Re
publicans voted for cloture. Twenty 
Republicans Joined nine Democrqte 
and the one farmer-Labor Senator, 
Shipstead, of BQnnbsota, am tost I t

tm iy ... .  -------------
l l i i t  lia ia i White 899 (toktoad 

■ treat Mm'-Htoto M btlim fo of M 
Brewer s tre a t JBMt BwGwdi ICia. 
■mmh O o a r^  .T C htotnat' e treet 
Aufuto WinkMOgt b M li  Bentea

at 67 qtogm jt* a m t  was aObalttad 
aad M m . AEUtoA O m at of 67 
Cfoamt*'B6Niet N utford  w u  dla- 

today,
I. ttM,Taqr oontefiouaBature 

oC ta to m aa  m  paaumoBiMha hoa- 
w m th o tlla a  would aM reotote i t  
ftlaadn. of patleate m  the Maa- 

eheator' Maamrtol hoapitel would 
forafb aa im eb. aa' poBabte, from 
viilm ar elok onea a t the Initltutlonj 
This of course does not afiply to 
eloee retotlvee.- A t the present time 
the hoapltol baa several oaaee of tha 
ahovf cBeeatoa.

DODBUTAXATKIN 
M H S C U S X D

Hwue L e id en  P rq e K  To 

Take Up Sibject At a  

Special AasenUy.

Washington, Jan. 19.—(AP) — 
Having dsflnitely disearded ifians 
for new texatlon legtolation thto. 

Maton, Demooratio House leaders 
today began eonridenng plana to 
■Hmtoate double taxation during a 
■peolal assembly of the new Con
gress to April.

By u n l f ; ^  taxes to 'parvedt tbe 
Itatee to partieipate to revenue col
lected by the Federal government 
thereby eliminating various levies 
on tbe same products, the Demo
crats h o p rto  raise additional rev< 
enoe on tbe basis of Increased oon< 
sumption of tobacco, gasoline and 
other products.

Rspresentatives of tobacco and 
gasoltot Interests already have p n - 
posed to Democratic members of 
the m y e and means committee that 
before additional tax legislation Is 
unuertaken these proposals be given 
consideration.

They were told, however, that 
there was no hope tor enactment Of 
such legtolation a t this session, dus 
to the congested situation in bon- 
gress.

The suggestions coincide with the 
preliminary report 01 the ways and 
means committee on double taxa- 
tton. I t  found more th an .800 ^ r -  
lanping'FedsraLa^ state taxes.

a. Clay.' WiAtonu, c^..;."TN^ton- 
Salem,. N.. C., preidai^t' of the.R : J . 
Rejmolds Tobacco (jempany, con- 
feired with •peaker Gamsr, Cbair- 
mah (jollier of the ways and means 
committee; M ajority Leader Ratocy 
aad Representative. Doughton (D., 
N.: C ), on a  l^ieposal to  levy a  tax 
of 18 %;thousand on cigarettes, ons- 
sixth at the proceeds to be returned 
to the states.

Representatives of tbe American 
Petroleum Institute, conferred also 
with Rainey, Illinois Democrat, on a  
similar proposal relating to gasoline.

BLAOKMAHi ATTEMPT

Middleboro, Mass., JaD. 19.—(AP) 
-<An alleged attenqit to blaoknuil 
Lev! O. Atwood, wealthy manufac
turer and father of Miss Grass At- 
wobd, who was questioned in connec
tion with the Dubois murder ease 
several months ago, was frustrated 
today with the arrest at a  man who 
said he was William Ophaf, 80, of 
New York a ty .

IT A U A N S
ATTENTION!

TONIGHT
8 :80  m .

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
Complete Program of

I ta l ia n  V an d ey ille  
A d m issio n  40c

t o  IM  4 i Raial ~ 
T o ia r i i j . ' (.

Towa (Stork flaarael, #, TMrttoto: 
ton of uaaebestef w ab otodtod 
preetdeat of the Town
........... — II.. 'C

M* ■»

Samuel J, Tnrktogtoa
elation <ff the Stejte of Oonqeotleut 
a t the annual meeting to the Hotel 
Bond yesterday. Harold B. Thomas 
of Milford was elected secretary 
and Almon J. Deane, Benden, 
treaeurer.' ' /

Vice presidents, one footo.'Saoh 
county were eleeted 
Fairfield; Jam es A. F. 
mond, Darien; HartloM^ L; H. 
Hayes, Windsor; U tdrilkL  Buddlph 
Karl. Utchfleld; Mlddleevc, John F. 
Pickett, Middletown; New London 
Harold 8. Burt, Nonrioh; New Ha
ven, Paul E. Schumaoher, Anaonia; 
Windham, Mrs. Florenee W. 
Latham, Eastford; Tolland, J<dm B. 
Thomas, Vtmon.

Legislative committee: Asahel 
W. Mitchell of Woodbury - and 
Waldo S. Blakeslee of North Ha
ven.

Simday, Monday, Taaidky 
A story of the i^ d  of wo* 
men who are kind to menr

iNfobulW
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[Donald Coolc 
IlooIs Calham 
y a m a a M u rr^ ' 
Hinrid Hubto

This picture Is not 
oiendad for chiidraiii

d ty  of Norwalk w#ra fUad to tka 
Heiisa today. They toehidadi 
p o to tte  two regtotrani eogb
p^tto to  partyi aanual ad
the I ■
fe o ta ^ __
tax aottaator: ttto aiir
troaaurer eoatodton ad an atoaaya, 
and ap^ t l a g  a tax eoaiinlailoaar<
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Had Serred h  Sondieni 
Cham Ganc Was On Way 
Home When Arrested.

Jersey CSty, N. J., Jan. 10.—(AP) 
—There was a  new chapter today in 
the caga of “The Jersey Kid," re
cently released from a South Caro
lina chain gang where he had been 
sentenced for vtigrancy.

The kid. identified by bis sister as 
Leonard Beckenstein, 17. of 76 Nor
wood avenue, Plainfield, had not 
been neard from since he started 
north %fter leaving the chain gang.

Todaji his worried family learned 
that he bad been jailed in this city 
in default of 11,000 ball on a  charge 
of being a disorderly person.

BeckeiiStein was arrested In the 
company of Joseph Patuiszi, 22, of 

SBridgeport, Conn., UOnday after- 
*noon by a patrolo.an who reported 

the two youths were acting suspici
ously In the vicinity of the Ocean 
avenue railroad yards.

When the two were taken into 
custody, it was discovered that 
Beckenstein bad sm undressed scalp 
laceration. He was treated a t the 
Medical centre, and subsequently 
told police that the wound b ^  been 
inflfeted by a  man who. accompanied 
him and his companion as they rode 
the freight trains north to Jersey 
Citv.

Held For Hearing
Beckenstein was arraigned before 

Judge Frank Eggem in the First 
Criminal Court, and hrid in $1,000 
bail for rehearing January 25.

The Jersey kid’s travels began 
December 5, when he disappeared 
from home. His family received 
various letters from him from 
southern cities. Two weeks ago he 
wrote from Greenville, S. C., that he 
was in a  chain gang and needed $10 
to pay a fine: His .'’ather sent him 
$15 last Friday, and since then his 
return has been awaited.

The sobriquet, "Jersey Kid" was 
\iven Beckenstein by David Kraft, 
14. of Newark,'who returned home 
last week after serving a short sen
tence in a  chain gang. Kraft said 
the name was the only one by which 
he knew Beckenstdn.

CONNECnCHTS CONTEST 
FILED WITH CONGRESS

Dispute Over Who Won In Sec
ond Dtatrict W in Be Taken 
Up In Houaci

 ̂Waihlngtra. Jui. io .—(API— 
Notice that WUUam B. Fox. of New 
London. Conn., li oonteeUng the 
■eat of Repreeentatlw-eleot Wil
liam Lh Hlrpne of the Second Con
necticut Uitrlct wae filed today 
with the slerk of the House.

David B. Fltigeraldi of New Ha
ven, attorney for Fox, wrote that 
the notloe* previously had been 
served ra HInias December 80.

“1 trust this procedure In filing 
this noUet with you," wrote FlU- 
gerSld, "Is In accordance with the 
rules."

Fox, a Democrat, allegu ^ a t  
votes oast for Mlohael Hollo, "wet 
party" nominee, actually wen in 
tended for him, because he main' 
tains these voters thought they 
wore approving the state prohibi
tion referendum. He also alleges 
the "wet party ticket" was placed 
on the ballot contrary to regula 
tion,

Under the election law, notice of 
contest Is not required to be filed 
with the clerk of the House untU 
testimony h u  been completed, 
mnoe 90 days Is alloiyed for taking 
evidence, the contest will not come 
before Congress until early sum
mer.

burI dbyacTd
New York, Jan. 19—(API —Two 

men, one armed with a 
walked into the office ot a

rooklyn concern todi^ and threw 
acid over the head of Max Adelmen. 
He wa» severely burned about the 
face and hands.

Adelman Is vice president of the 
Benjamin Frledland Co., an archi
tectural woodworking firm. His 
brother Bam Is treasurer.

When the two men entered tti / 
covered Addroan and Rian Bohana, 
a bookkeeper, with the gun and one 
asked:

"Where's Sam?"
"He Isn't here," Adelman answer

ed.
With that one of the men threw 

the add. Adelman bit the hand wf 
the man holding the gun and his 
assailants fied.

The men made no attempt at rob
bery and gave no explanatloh of 
why they sought Sam Adelman.

CLERICAL APPOINTMENTS
.Hartford, Jan. 19,—(API—Cleri

cal appointments by Bishop John J. 
Nllan, announced bi the Cathollo 
Traneorlpt today, Include the trans
fer of the Rev. Omer N. Mandler 

0 from St. Ann's church, Hartford, to 
be assistant at St. Mary’s church, 
PUteam.

Father Mandler will be succeeded 
,a tS t  Ann's church, this city, by the 
Riv.'Hen» B. Laurlen, transferred 
fross All Hallows' church, Moosup.

Other appointments announced to  ̂
dfw nre:

Rev. James G. Lengen, from S t 
FStrlek’s, Mew Haven to S t Ladls- 

Bouth Norwalkl Pastor Rev. 
Normand from 8 t  Mary’s 

to Sacred Heart Taftvtue, 
It; Rev. UbaM Laurton 

S t lb u y ’s WQUmaattc<to S t  
I’B. Waterimry. asslstailt; Rav. 

Itts Oelst from S t Ladlslaus, 
N o ra ^  to l it  Patrfelfs.

ROCKVILLE
RED MEN PLANNING 

"OLD TIMERS” NIGHT
Expect Fine Tmnoat Next 

Tiiesday Night At Red Men*s 
Han—Local Tribe Going.
The second in a  series of get-to

gethers and "Old Timers’ Nights” 
will be held next Tuesday evening 
by Tankeroosan Tribe, Improved 
Order ot Red Men, in Red Men’s 
Hall. The Sachem and activities 
committee, with the cooperation ot 
the members, plans one of the most 
successful seasons in Redmanship.

It is the aim of the committee to 
make the meeUngs so enjoyable 
that all of the old members, as weU 
as the new, will attend the meet
ings. At the last council fire there 
were nearly a hundred members 
from this city and visiting'j tribes 
present.

Next Tuesday night a roast beef 
supper will be served, and a  amall 
charge will be made, just enough to 
cover expenses. Manchester and 
Stafford Springs tribes will be rep
resented in large numbers. The 
Red Men entertainers have some 
thing new for the program which 
will be worth seeing and hearing. 
There will be instrumental numbers, 
dancing and voced selections. The 
activities committee consists of 
George Kreh, William Dunlap, 
Thomas Ryan and Louis Kreh, Jr.

Eh^ery member of Tankeroosan 
Tribe la urged to attend the second 
in the series of get-to-gethers ’Tues
day.

Planning Bi-Oentennlal 
The 200tb anniversary of the El

lington Congregational church, will 
be observed in October, the date of 
which has not been set. The com
mittee in charge held a meeting the 
pest week, and although no definite 
plans have been made a t the present 
time it has been decided that e two 
days’ celebratioii will be held. The 
following committee is It, charge of 
arrangements: C. A. Thompson, 
chiUrman; H. H. McKnight, Miss 
Sarah L. Morris, L. L. Hayden, Miss 
Fannie B. Thompson, Mrs. Mary .J. 
Cordtsen, John W. Fullerton, Miss 
NeUie McKnight, W. N. Pinney, 
John MCKinstry, M. B. Charter and 
Rev. John T. Nichols, ex-offtcio.

Dobosx Post Activities 
At a meeting of Stanley Dobosa 

Post, American Legion, held In Q. 
A. R. Hall on Tuesday night aever- 
al matters of Importance were dle- 
cuBsed by the large number ot 
members present. 'The Post decided 
to asslet Ute Red Crou In securing 
fifty more member! for the roll oaU, 
which they were not euooeeeful In 
securing during the recent drive for 
membere.

William Poehnart, chairman of 
the banquet oommltteq, announced 
that the annual banqpqt had.bien 
poetpotaed becaui# o^reieiiC eooff- 
umlo oondttloni. The memoerl 
voted to hold eame at a later dne; 
and the present odmmittee wlU re
main In charge.

Adjutant George Brigham an
nounced that Dobosi Poet now has 
a memberehip of 187 paid up mem- 
beri. The quota for this year Is 
867, and It ti nxpeotea this will bs 
rsaohed. According to an announce 
msnt mads by the State Commander 
Joseph Treadwell the fourth district 
rates eecond In jnembenblp. Wil
liam a  Pfunder of Rockville le com
mander of the Dlitiiot 

Pinochle was playeu after the 
meeting and prises were won by 
Hilmar Krause and Joseph Webster. 
Refroehments were lerved.

Noble OMad. Rni. Bertha 
fer; vloe-grxkl, Mhi. Elsie MiUert 
recording eeoretary, Mrs. A ;^  
iOnftoii! financial (Seoretaipr. iNis 
PbyUu lisk; treasurer, Mini Jiar- 
lotw 4>TM0her. Mrs. Emma Lbdr is 
the tattHag JfoUe Grand.

OoaMolioBt Ooaaoil Whist 
The O co n ie^ t Council of Catho- 

Uo Women wffl hold a pubUo whlit 
and bridge' party on Aionday .eve
ning, January 89 In C. L. of 0. hall. 
Mrs. Qarehoe J. McCarthy has been 
named chalpnan In charge. Other 
cMnaberi of the oommlttM are; Mrs. 
John B. Flaherty, Mri. Jdargaret 
McCartin, Mrs. Esther KmM ob, 
Mri. Frank Minor, Mlssee Julia and 
Mary O’Keefe. Prises wUl be award
ed and luncheon served.

Notes
“A Study In Contrast," will be the 

Subject of the sermon to bo preach
ed by Rev. George S. Brookes at 
union CoDgregational Church on 
Sunday momins:.

Mrs. Henrietta McFarlene of 
Brooklyn street has been very 111 
tbe^.past two weeks.

idsB Lucile Devlin, ot the local 
telephone exchange. Is ill at her 
home.

Omer Schook ot this city attend
ed the American Legion meeting 111 
Somers on Tuesday night

w m

By NBA Service
* Few are.the motorist who recog

nise the value of changing spark 
plugs a t intervals of every'^10,(K)0 
miles. Those who do, however get 
the most out of their cars.

I t has been foimd that spark 
plugs increase- the horsepower of 
the-car when renewed a t regular in
tervals. iPne specific instance show
ed that a  car, operating a t a speed 
of 20 miles.an hour, delivered 31-2 
horsepower. After the plugs, which 
had' been in for moî e than 10,000 
miles, had been replaced, the en^ne 
defiyered 38 horsepower at the same 
speed.

This experiment should be ample 
proof of the fact that an engtoe 
will operate more efficiently when 
the cylinders are fed a proper spark.

Old plugs are In no condition to 
render .this spark. After about 10,- 
000 mil(BS, they are quite worn. The 
electrodes are badly burned and 
pitted, the insulator is covered with 
carbon, and there may also be a 
brownish deposit of Iron pu the in
sulator which may cause shorting 
of the current.

Further loes of current by short- 
Ing or leakage, may be caused by 
an accumulation of oil on the out
side ot the plug.« •I.

Due to the widening of the spark 
gap from wear, there Is liable to be 
considerable mlielnl: of the plug, al'

N K E M IT II lrA m

Eqw dTIiU  Two Minion and 
a Half C i t i ^  . M  Pay 
ThisYoar.

,1--------
Washington, 19.—(AP)—

Regulations under which iq;>pn̂ xl; 
mately 3,600,000 bltixens pay 
tax on AlanA 16th on their 1982 In
come are bong prepared by, the In
ternal Revenue Bureau. * r 
. The r e la t io n s  will set fdrtb 
just what tfixes padd by the taxpay
er can be deduced from gross in- 
come In mairiwy 5ut the returns 
and what ta x u  can not be deduq^ 
Until the ’regulattona' have been ap
proved by. Secretary Mills they will 
not be made public. .

Taxec Oedticttb|B
Heretofore, the bureau has ruled 

that a  taxpayer can deduct only-the. 
taxes collect^ ^ m  him by the 
state or jpverfiment. Under this 
ruling, if continued in force, most 
of the excise taxes levied tmder the' 
billion dollar tauc bill can not be de
ducted. Those taxes are levied on 
the manufacturer. In many of the 
states the state gasoline tax can 
be deducted from gross income for 
Income tax purposes because It is 
levied upon the consumer but in 
those states where the tax la levied 
on the distributor or maniifacturer 
tiiS consumer can not deduct them.

Increased Bates
The billion dollar tax bill in

creases income taxes from one and 
one-half per cent, three per cent 
and five per cent to four per cent 
on the .first four thousand of net In
come and eight per cent on all in
come above that amount. The'sur
tax starts a t $6,000 of net income 
whereas under the former law it 
started a t $10,000.

Under the new law the exemp
tions are < lowered to $1,000 for a 
single person and $2,o()0 for a mar
ried person. This lower at the de
ductions is expected to add approx
imately one inillion persons to the 
income tax roils.

In 1931 approximately 1,465,007 
persona paid Income thx and Secre
tary Mills recently said he expected 
that the return for 1932 would In
crease this number to about 2,500,- 
000.

Britisli Ofleiil’S v*  Cbbsm 
_  GvenirpdMllNi Whieh Is 
^ Raining Naiibns.

London, Jan. 19—(AP) — Xm-‘ 
provsnieiita in: teohnlttM might be' 
ciassifled as the gfeat ouifs of the 
modern wcMd, eildiM ajor. Walter 
Billot, fninlsUr of agriculture, 
s p e a l ^  today a t ' luncheon In 
connection with the forthcoming 
world ,graUi e9Khlbitiot( and confer-' 
ence a t  Regina, Canada.

“Some Infernal ecientlst ' comee 
along' and shows ue how two blades 
of grass can be made jto grow where 
pne vrae before," said he. “Initead 
of that being the highest praise i t  
le (spe at the most damning accu" - 
tlons' you can m ake'against any 
man or any country just now.

“We’ve got to see bow'to manage 
this flood ot production which is 
being'poured upon Ute'markets of 
the world. It governments, try to 
regulate production they are im
mediately led Into the gravest dif
ficulties. If the producers them
selves can do it they will certainly 
do It much better than any govern
ment. It is our desire to make 
government the hand-maiden of ji-  
dustry rather than to make it the 
policeman over industry."

CHINESE WAR VETERAN 
DIES IN NEW HAVEN

Todiy b  124di Aonhrerary 
ofthe Birdi Ameria’s

40 B I To Banouet
The 40 A 8 oompuiea of county 

members of the Ameriou Legion 
which organisation le known m  the 
playground of the Legion will hold 
Its annual banquet'at the Springe 
House, Stafford Springs on Friday 
evening, January 87. About 66 
member! are planning to attend tba 
event. An entertainment program 
will be presented. Omer Bchook ot 
Rockville le Chef De Oare ot the 
organisation.

Ukralnlan-Amerloan Ohonih 
The Ukralnlan-Amerloan chorus, 

popularly known Wi the Connecticut 
Ooeiaoks, under the direction of 
Rev. H. H. Tompkins, chairman of 
the Colchester (Community Forum 
will present a program of music and 
singing at Union Congrefatlonal 
church on Sunday evenlngi January 
81. Thli Ukralman group, develop
ed by Mrs. Olga Kleaellitotowltoh 
over a period of eeveral yean of 
arduous Instruction, hae been ac
claimed one of the most unliue and 
attractive examples ot talett ever 
developed among ^ u th  of foreign 
extraction In rural New England. 
The chorus hai sung lu many of the 
largest ohurohss In the etaie.

Ite program le attraotlyely pre 
sented ae a fine piece of American' 
liatlon work exhibiting the suburb 
talent and racial baok^und of the 
new Americane, who now out
number the famtltei of .Yankee 
stock. The dlreotreea, Olga Kleaell 
Kotowltoh, le a Ulented auger, whp 
wae at one time organiser ot choral 
groups In the Russian seotlon of 
New York. There are twenty-two 
In the group.

laatalled Offloen 
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps met 

la«t night In Q. A. R..Hall, at,which 
time the officers for the ensulu 
year ŵore Uetalled by Past "Presi
dent X>eputy, Mrs. MabelNarstow of 
RookvlUe, assisted. by Ins. . Blrie 
Miller, a member of Bomee Oospe. 
Mn. Bertha Schlaeffer is the newly 
elected president ^

The ceremony of, InstaUattoh was 
conducted In a oreditMla^ manner. 
’There were several guests present 
from Hartford. At 6 o’clock, a 

^ember’s supper was aerved, at 
which there was an attendance of 
about 60 membere.

InetaUattOB JMday 
On Friday evening there will be a< 

■pedal meeting of Mayl|k>wer .*'.e- 
bekab Lodgeln I. C. C. F. Ball, 
when offloen for the eo: 
wlU be Installed by Mn.
Quinn of thli ql^. 
dent Mrs. JosephlM Kuhl of 
port and her etafl; win be present A 
supper la to be eerved at 6 o’clock, 

lowing are the dcotlvc ofRqcn:.

icn 
PriM-

lowing the gaeollne to pass jhito the 
cylinder without being burned. The 
yride gap also will makc.etartlng 
dlflicult. This forces the motorist to 
choke the motor oonslderhbly tud  
therefore waete a great amount of 
fuel and cause a dllutton of the oil 
in the crankcase.

This condition le particularly a 
handicap In winter, when etartlng 
condltfons are anything bpt ideal.

There are many reasons for the 
breaking down of spark plugs 
through 10,000 miles of optratiqB. 
It Is obvious that the extremely hot 
spark passing through a plug for 
mils aftsr mils of opsratlon will 
wear down the most sturdy sleo- 
trodes. Tsn thousand miles means 
■parking ef about 18,000,000 tlmss 
of more for saoh plug, and that's 
ooBSIdtrabls work for any m il

But the actual burning up of the 
eleetrodei isn't all that affects the 
plug. The gaeollne itseU’ has certain 
ingredients that cause deterioration 
of the pluis.

Fer instance, sulphur In gaeollne. 
If present in quantity even lesi than 
one per cent, will harm the eleo- 
trodea.

The Iron content In the guollne 
alio will remain after the fuel has 
bean burned and lodge on the In
sulators of ths spark plugs. Iron 
Is a good elsotrtoal conductor when 
ho';, so that It will eventually cause 
the ignltlen current to travel 
through It rather than jump the gap.

K yoUi car itarti hard theee cold 
mornings, try ohaiigtng the plugs. 
With the Increased horiepower they 
help develop, it's probable that your 
starting troublei will disappear.

LORENS HERB AGAIN
New York, Jan.\ 19.—(AP) —Dr. 

Adolph Lorens, aged Viennese .prac
titioner of bloodleii eurgery, arrived 
on the liner Batumla today bemoan 
Ing the fact that he oannot do for 
the human brain what he can do for 
the body.

"AJl siy life," lald the famous 77 
year old doctor, "It hae been a mat- 
tar oTUmb straightening. How un
fortunate that there la.not also a 
method for etralghtenlng out the 
brains of man."

Ae he approiumed the oity for his 
‘ to AmerK88rd visit loan patients Dr.

Lorens voiced hli o j^o n i oonoern. 
tog the value of paomsm.

^'If man ehduld begin another 
war," he said, "he should be anlhl- 
lated. He would not be worthy any 
more to tread (3od’i  earth."'

REPORT ON LOR8TRR8
Halifax, N. 8m Jan. 19.—(AP)— 

The wmter lobster fleheiy of Nova 
SooUa and New Brunswlok yielded 
a landed value of 1196,87S to the 
fishermen during December, ao- 
oordlng to the monthly report of 

>the eastern fisheries division.
The marketed value,. Including 

the^exehaage premium on U. 8, Ui 
estimated at mbre thaa 8800,000. 
The fishermen were favored by Am  
weather, with the result, there was 
an iBorease of 864,000 pounds m, 
the oatob and 117,607 io the land
ed value.

Black horeee are affected by, heat 
more than .^lose of any other color. 

9dme giraffes reach a height of 17
feet .1 .'. ' ‘ '

YALE STUDENT DIES 
IN BRIDGEPORT CRASH

Speeding Homeward On Week  ̂
End Vacation Hia Auto Hite 
TroHeyk

Bridgeport, Jan, 18.- (̂iAf>)— 
While ipeedlng homeward on a 
week-end vacation. Deforest J. 
Jameson, ,e0, son of Dr. Louis Blair 
Jameson ot 188 Plnshurst avenue, 
Hudson View Oardeni, New York, 
and a Junior academic student at 
Yale University, was almost In*
■tantly klllsd and a companion w u

1y b
Qollldsd hsad-on with a troflsy car
seriously injured when

they were riding earl:which
car la 

today
on 8tratford avenue near MacDon
ald's ourvs, Stratford.

Jameson, who w u thrown 00 fu t  
by ths Impact, w u  picked up un 
couclous and died while being tak 
SB to Bridgeport hupltal. His com
panion, Donald Appenuller, 81, of 
Rye, N. Y„ also w u picked up on 
tho roadside and w u taken to the 
hupltal where It w u said his con
dition w u 'Yairly good."

Jamuon and A^enseller, lam
Yale student. New

a
Havan

Shortly after midnight for a wuk' 
end vacation at their homes.

Just u  Jameson turned a curve 
In Stratford avenue a trolley car 
driven by Motorman Isaac Orqw' 
ther, hove In sight. Jameson ap 
parsntly was unable to stop his oar 
In time, because according to wlt- 
nsMss, hs headed directly Into the 
trolley. Hie oruh threw the auto
mobile to one ilde, knocking tbe 
ildesteps off the trolley.

WAPPING
beginning at io:80 a. 

The noneer Y. M̂

Hie Federated Workers will held 
an all day meeting at the heme of 
Mn . Clarence W. Johuon, Friday 

at 10:80 a. m.
C. A. Boys 

will go to ffouth Windeoc this- eve
ning for a basketball practice u  
the South Windier Y. M. C A. boye 
have given them the privilege of 
using their buketball rooms.* The 
Unou Boys will also go where they 
will have their practiu gamu 
which follow the Ploneem praotlu.

There were ten members of Wap- 
ptng O ram  who motorsd to B u t 
Windsor Qrango lu t  Tussdsy ove-̂  
Bing and Alfred Stone and his team 
of p u l  Worthy Mutere tostalled 
the newly elected offlun of B u t 
Windsor Orange./

Next Saturday evening the mem- 
.hers of Wapplng Qrang' will urve 
a turkey supper with all the fixings 
for the Bon Ami employeoi of Han- 
ohMter. They will also furnish an 
entertainment tor them.

This Fridsy evening at 8 o'clock 
then Is to be the- wharet enter
tainment, provided by the Bide' side 
of Wappii^i Orange members. Re
freshments will be on sale and 
dancing will he enjoyed afterwards.

MRS. MeOABB tNOlOIVD
New York, Jan.; 19.—(AP)—An 

Indictment oharglngv Mn. Oamett 
MoCabe with flntlMgree murder In 
the shooting of her huehacd, Evert, 
vibe prealdent of the Ddlted Parcel 
Servloe Company, w u  handed up
by the Orand Jyry In general 
stons today. •  -

Mrs.. Me(Jhbe, .Who Wu said to 
have been grieving over the death 
of a sbB.;.ehot her.huiband on Ifh . 
18 in their foahlohiMe to v ^  apartK 
ment. She hed written i notes .fndi- 
odUng she Intended to her owd j 
Ufe. '

Said To Have Been Only One of 
His Nationality Who Fought 
In Civil War.

New Haven, Jan. 19 — (AP) — 
Antonio Dardell. reputed to have 
been the only man of Chinese birth 
to have fought as a private 
throughout the Chvll War,'died yes
terday a t his home here * His war 
service won him American citixea- 
ship by an act of pongress.

Dardell was brought to this coun
try from his native land by Captain 
David White, a sea captain of Guil
ford, Conn. He had been pickod up 
In a Chinese port as an orphan and 
Mrs. White had him for a household 
servant for some years.

When 18 years of ago Dardell en
listed in Company A, 27th Connec- 
tleut Volunteers and was wounded 
a t the battle of Mary'i Heights near 
Fredericksburg. He returned to his 
company later and served until the 
ehd of the conflict.

Dardell was raised a Free Mason 
a t Guilford Ifi I860 and In 1803 af
filiated with Wooster lodge In New 
Haven. He followed the trade ot 
plumber and tinner until ten j ja rs  
ago when he retired. H . leavee three 
daugbteri, all of this city.

WALKER IS MOVINQ
,Ni4s, J^lance,': Jaa.  ̂ i9 .-(A P)f- 

Fdfmer ARayor jWajkef of New 
York, wbo h u  been at Cap D'An
tibes for eeveral weeks, is moving 
to Cannes where he h u  taken tn 
apartment for a year. His reoovsrv, 
from an attack ol the grip is aU 
most conmlets.

Betty Compton, the utreis, also 
Is moring to Cannts. She will oc- 
oupjF ths villa "Esau Qeit" plicsd
land.

er disposal by friends in Eng-

New York, *Jan. 19.—̂ (AP)—It is 
124 yurs today since Edgar Allan 
Poe w u  bom—that tortured, band 
some man whose art made the 
work’s iplnq tingle.

Flublng In loaded elevated trains 
over streets that Poe once walked 
In'anguish; a generation that has 
its own ecstules and agonlea talked 
today of Technocracy, the movies, 
wimtnot. Perhaps a thought or two 
sti^yed to the Fordham cottage 
where, Poe saw his child-wife Vir 
glnia dying slowly, a death that 
sped his slide to delirium.

Here, In France, over much of the 
globe—the student, the lover ^  art, 
the seeHe. of the horrendous will 
pour tonight and many nigats to 
come over “The. Raven,” and 
the Pendulum,” and "Annabelle 
Lee.” The despatches say that this 
evening, on a college s U ^  at Uni
versity, Va., “the silken, sad uncer
tain rustle” of curtains will part for 
the world premiere of Poe’s sombre 
tragedy “PoUtlan.”

It will be spoawred by the Raven 
Society, a University of Virginia 
group which meets in a room where 
Poe studied. Never puoUshed in Its 
entirety in his lifetime, the p!av has 
been much neglected since.

Always In Want
Neglect was no stranger to Poe. 

In Baltimore he struggled against 
want, loneliness, disappointments in 
love, and slighting treatm ent In 
Richmond, Phila-lclphla, and New, 
York he raised magazines to sutcess" 
as literary editor. His pen attacked 
the pomposities of the day but no- 
where was there worldly success. 
Biographers talk of his strange sus
ceptibility to the wffects of liquor 
and of a brain lesion. .

Always streaming within him 
were the nightmares, the visions, the 
welling ideas that were fashioned by 
his cold, calculating artifice into 
works that the world now remem
bers, America gave him to the world 
—and many consider him the coun
try's greatest w rltir—bi.t it was 
Europe that really called him to 
America’s „ attention. In France 
Bahdelaire and Mallarmc were his 
early champions, and many writers 
there have showed his influence.
V Ultra-Modern

There Is lomethlng ultra-mouern 
in the outline of tl;e plot of “Poll- 
llan." Dr. Jamei . SOuthall WUioii, 
Poe professor of English literature 
at the University of Virginia, s4ys, 
"the source of tno plot of 'PoUtlan' 
was pointed out ,long ago by J. H. 
Ingram to .,haVe. been, almost oox- 
talBly; the I'•» famous Befiuohi 
Sharpe murder In Kentucky, Nov 
1880.

"A Mill Ann Cook had, after re
peated refusals, aooepted the hand 
of a young lawyer, Jereboam 0. 
Beauchamp, of Oiasgow, Ky., upon 
the promlee that b« would kill the 
prominent politlolan, Col. Solomon 
p. Sharpe, her betrayer. Beauohamp 
kept his word'and was sentinoed to 
die. He and hli wife planned lulolds

tosethar Nr. 
man reeevt 

Podi Dr.
■ents a  storir soffMINKm 
these cUrwwnr tssSto .tO:gi»]|i

StoSgh^ iryUanjOhisi^ttie'sntlnn 
to Ji

"The' frasnssats at the pl^r that 
were. p rin tM , by Poe have .never 
been .dealt Ir ith .v s iy  favorably'by 
Ambrieah britfbs," siys DT. Wilson, 
"dthough sbmt fofsltihwriters hav# 
found merit In.them, la its fuller 
form the pthjr was priated. by the 
Poe Shrine in «  very Bmlted edition 
and it has 'nepfved very little dis
cussion a t the lutods- of the later 
critice. The inceess of: 'PoUtlan* in 
the Hands of the youthful but prac
tical actorf d f the Virginia players 
would prove a more vaUd comment 
than all the words of Its oritics.’

FAMILIES FLEETLAMES 
IN MALONE, N Y , FIRE

One Woman Overcome 
Smoke—Business Block 
stroyed. With Loss 
$100,000.

By
De-

of

To Be OMd Ae Crew Os

Malone, N. Y., Jan. 19.—(AP)— 
A woman was overcome by smoke 
when twelve families were driven 
into freezing weather last night by 
a fire that destroyed the three 
story Howard block in the center of 
the business district. The loss was 
estimated a t $100,000. Firemen and 
volunteer v/orkers battled for sev
eral hours to prevent the fieunes 
from spreading to other buildings.

Quarters of twelve business Asms 
in the Howard block were wrecked. 
Fourteen state troopers from the 
nearby barracks aided the firemen 
in removing the families from their 
apartments on the second and third 
floor, and in fighting the blaze.

The firemen and police worked 
twelve hours before bringing the 
blaze Under control early today.

The fire was of unknown origin. 
It broke out in the basement of the 
Auto Parts Compkhy, an auto ac
cessories and wholesale gasoline 
and oil establishment. Flames gut
ted this place and quickly engulfed 
a confectionery stuie owned by John 
Polltls and a mlllinciy and gift shop 
operated by Miss Christie Hawley.

Mrs. Agnes ' White occupying .. 
third floor apartment was overcome 
by smoke. She was carried to the 
street and was quickly revived.

The temperature was about 12 de
grees and the cold weather wae a 
handicap to the fire fighters. Malone, 
an Adirondack mountain village, la 
in northern Franklin county.

Washington, Jan. X|.-r-(AP).-r- IBe 
Labor Departm«Bt; today hod bofOri 
It a complaint 'Of the >samqB*s 
Union that the Dollar . Stoam^p 
Line is Importing 160 Ghlnesa. to 
New York to become a orew tor the 
steamship President Johnson aow 
out of commlsifop at a New Jersey 
wharf.

'Andrew Furuseth, president of the  ̂
Seamen Union, filed a charge with,, 
the Department today and asked 
that the Immigration Bureau take . 
a hand in the rituation. He eharged  ̂
that the OUneee are on boOrd the . 
steamer President Lincoln, sow en- 
route from San Francisco for NeWii 
York, under the guise of pasiengers. a

The departinent’s eoUdtor- has 
been asked to rule on what action 
can be t^ e n . .

Moat' Be IRgned'
“These men can not come as sea-.< 

men, unleA, ^ e y  have been signed.’’̂ ; 
Furuseth said. “TTiey can not be>x> 
signed until a captain is signed. Then 
captain is in ti|e United States.;^ 
Therefore they were sent as passen-.( 
gers in transit through-the United . 
States. When they reach New York ̂ ' 
their status will change. This la a '' 
palpaUe evasion of the law. ^

“Under the law these people m iis t' 
leave the country it> the status they 
entered It If they are not passengers 
in transit they a r t  immigrants and;| 
can not enter. If not passengers' 
they --an not land.

“The whole'immigration system le 
at stake. If these men are aUowed , 
to change status enroute ih m . 
would be nothing to prevent irnpor-,. 
tation of such labor.”

f.

A house was stolen from a lot in- t 
Kansas C3ty recently. Wonder how -, 
long it v/ill take them to learn how 
to make away with the Chrysler
building?

JONAH CAUED SANE
Newton, Mass., Jan. 19—(API — 

State alienists today declared Rob
ert B. Jonah, 19, to ibe lane.

The youth whp, polloe uay, admits 
hs shot hti foster parents Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles A., Jonah, out of pity 
for them was arralgniO 1b Munlol-

EsI Court and remanded without 
ill into the custody ef the Mid
dlesex Superior Court to await 

trial.
Polloe say Jonah told them ho 

■lew the Jonohi bsoauso Mrs. Jonah 
was suffiring from oonoor and 
after killing her to end her suffiring 
hs killed her husband bsoause he 
kneiv thS' death of his wife would 
grieve him.
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FROM CONSmTUN

Shoulffen droop \uvder wdght of 
yean. Young, yet beauty hu  fled. 
Cheek! ore lillow.ind drawn. Un- 
■Ightly pimples.̂  Kup your lyitonj
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of thoas
iy B rtstttw i. sod 
country knows it. 
tko
tsaM U^ to  deal wftb 
quantity they score s  point 1o ttd ir  

fSaor whkla i t  is dU B cuH ^

ki tin tr

Rdfwevsr. there would he s  food 
deal mera wlllhignese on the pan 
of the eoustry to tl|h ten  Its- holt 
end wmt, in whet contwitroet  i t  
might, for helpftfl tegisIstleR lv ike  
incoming Oengrass nest ApfO iFire 
there say  reel conSdenre tha t

n s ttla g  at His fleerghi
tty  of nectdRdr ktem.
’ y n  m m  Iw t tee  cb lid in tty  took 

tU f 11: 8 ' p i i ^  toesl inenl* 
feetstlon. *»*p i *t, least m ust 
be .credited w ith . csMlor. She 

gOEs hHHiid sliM li td e tts d i her 
Reds. . Sacco, and .VSnsettt are in 

In M isiBdiiM itln ejui 
Tom MOooQr is still in his life cell 
in OdifomiaF-aB fe r M O f Coed- 
miiidsts but all nomineUy tried and 
convicted for o th tf crlioes. A f^r

is the better 
A i least t t  M s the Rod 

he
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THE UTTLB PAPERS
Louis McHenry Howe, who hss 

been considerably in the public eye 
of late through having long been a 
friend and adviser of Presidentelect 
RooaeVdt, talked to the students of 
the Columbia School of Journalism 
the other day and-edvised those who 
were seeking a  worthwhile career 
to turn to the small country news
paper. That department of the 
Ajperican press, Mr. Howe assured 
the studM ts. is in a rather low 
state.

‘The little country papers,” he 
said, “are held in a  state of terror 
by the county officials. The p lie rs  
have no siseable circulation, no ad
vertisements to speak of and de
pend on county advertising to help 
them along. Woe toj.S ia unfortu
nate man who runs afoul of graft in 
the bands of local officials.”

Mr. Howe ii an  old newspaperman 
himself- But if be has ever in his 
n o t brief life bad any experience 
with the Uttle country utynpapet It 
was evidently in the sta te  of New 
York, where be hae Hved and bad 
bis being. I t  is quite true that in 
the Em pire state there are so-called 
newspapers of the type he describes, 
gonm years ago there: was one in a  

, Hudson fiver co ^ tT  ^n
der any dreiaukantaa .printed a 
Una of rsaLsewe or set s  line of type 
other tha t in advertleeineDts. 
Its  read ing  m atter consisted solely 
of "boiler plste”->aiid the countyTs 
legal advertising. I t  bad no clrcu- 
latidn to mention. I t made a lot of 
moneys

But if there is any.jOtber ita te  in 
which the system of legal advertis
ing has been reduced to any such 
poisonoufliy dishonest plane as this 
we have never beard of it. And 
if Mr. Howe imagines that that is 
the way in which any considerable 
proportion of the American small 
town newspapers maintain them' 
selves be is wildly astray. New 
York state is not all of AmerlCAw' 
not by a tremendous great lo t

If Mr. Howe bad told the students 
of Journalism that there is a deal of 
fun In the running of a  country 
newspaper, either a  weekly or one 
of the midget dalUes ao numerous 
in some parts of the country; that 
there is opportunity for very reel 
service in country JoumaUam, s  goed 

^chance to attain  to a  position of 
leadership and influence and every 
likelihood of happiness—provided 
the newspaper does not presently* 
blow up—he would have been sritb- 
in the truth. But it was not fair of 
him to teU them th at the country 
newspaper Arid is Just aching to re
ward honesty and oourage with 
success., Most of the country news
papers are both courageous and 
honest, in spite of the osistence of 
the county printing g raft qrstom of 
a single state. But only tboee lue- 
ceed which, beside boneety and 
courage, receive from tboir editors 
and pubUsbers the hardest kind of 
hard work, are sufficiently capital
ized—and have some luck.

Treasury Department under a  new 
and more or leae unpraetiiM  eonCr 
would be able to aeceis pBeli is  i««  
or alx weeks vdwt it bas been un 
able to  do la three years of work 
ing in harmony with the administra
tion—produce dependable budgetary 
data.

Hardly any one win aspect the 
Treasury to do that. Bo, a fte r all, 
there is ptohabiy much more of ex 
cuse of honest cause in the rea
son proclaimed by the l ^ m o c ^  ef 
the House for their kiabfilty to fiiao- 
tlon! So far, durtiqr the press 
lame duck session, there h a r been 
given little proihise th a t their party 
will be aUe to fuactidn, > adva 
tageouriy to the natton, even when 
It gets into complete control. Per 
bape, however, the > pqydwloglcal 
effect of eomplsto and enormous re
sponsibility, after M arrii 4, will be In 
the nature of a  general sobering up. 
I t  better bad.

9 0 ^ | T i C 5
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DEMOCRATS. GIVE IT UP 
Tbe excuse given by the Demo

cratic majority in tbe House of Rep
resentatives for its  ab an ^ m en t of 
all expectation of balancing the 
budget or accompUahing any gen
eral tax legislation a t this session 
bas, unfortunately, ^something of 
plausibility to support i t  Tbs 
Democrats shift the responsiblUty to 
the present adminlatratloo by as- 
aerting that It is utterly ImpoariMe 
to  l^lsM te to balance a  budget 
when i t  is equally impoeslble to And 
out. what the deficit Is to be, and fly 
declariBg th a t no .dspandable InfOr- 
matioU on the ik tter qiiestion can be 
obtaiiMto ftoai the T nasury Dqpait- 
nient at th h  Hoover toglaM.
' A certain degree of veristmllltnde 

II m ft' ui tU s s flBnes flni  by the 
knowb fleet th a t the TVesenry De*

I t aome 
;to,fD!br

WIVES IN JOBS 
Over in Hartford there is aa alder- 

manic committee, appointed by 
Mayor Rairidn. which is trying to 
reach some conclurion as to wheth
er married women in the enq^oy of 
the d ty  ought to be db^laeed la 
favor of persons who have one 
to depend on for support 

Tbe queetioo Is a  difficult one 
with many involutions. A t a  meet
ing of the committee yesterday one 
member asked a  very sim|de ques
tion th a t nobody was prepared to 
satisfactorUy answer. I t was: Why 
should not such a  rule apply equally 
to umaarried woinen whose famillos 
are aUe to support them 1*

Nobody, apparently, carried this 
thought a s t ^  further and in
quired: Why make all tbaae rules 
apply to women alone—why not ex
tend them to young men whoso fath
ers ere capable of neU im  jibem al
lowances or of flv iag iB e^lib fflesf 

The conteatiett of onS alderman 
that “the wife's plsee is to Che 
home" may or may n o t'd e se rt rec
ognition as ground for drawing tbe 
line a t married women. That is a  
subject upon wMeh tbqre n ig h t bo 
endless debate. But it certainly 
has nothing in tbe world to do,with 
economics and this is aa econemlo  ̂
problem a t present, the  ̂question 
being whether it Is right to let pun- 
lie salaries go into tbe same podiet- 
book with other lalaries whin th e n  
are so many poeketberice that sever 
receive say salary a t aflU 

There isn’t,'reanyr the sttgbtest 
doubt th a t thorn are to Oonaeetleitt 
a  good n eay  iaarriod wonea draw
ing pubHe pay th a t ougnt to be 
going to self sustetotof stogie wo
men—or oven nwn with faBflUee< 
We could epIJt hatri endles^y over 
tbe rigb ti and wroagi of dlsplactog 
them, but the unfelnMie of the 
thing would still rsmein quite obvl- 
oui.

Anyone who can devise a  eystem 
or a  set of prtocfplea for the cofvae- 
tkm of th a t iaJuitM 'W itbout doing 
■ome toddontfll damage win deeer re 
to be hailed aa a gw duir'

OBOBOIA AND OTHOM 
Tbe shocking apeetade of a  ̂ piib> 

lo proaoeutor to an.Amaricaa state 
domaadtog the death penalty fo r a  
19 year old Negro aeeuiod of preaato 
tog eommualam la aomewhat aaaelto^ 
rated by the outoomo of the tftaL 
Tbe Georgia Jury, though it  fonHH 
the ootored guilty as charged, 
recommended mercy and the Judge 
benigifly let him off wftb the' eon- 
■iderate sentence of 18 to 90 yehra 
imprisonment. The- pracecutor 
maintained that tb e ' b ^ , whose 
name is Herndon, trying to in
cite insurrection. That ia all that 
is necessary, in the South, in oificr 
to destroy tbe sanity of the white 
population. Ju st svhlsper tbe seerds 
“negro rebeUiou’’ and all tbe vaimt- 
ed valor of Dixie torria to srnter and 
white faced panic onsuM.

To be sure there was not a  seta- 
tilia of-evidence th a t HtnOem waa 
actuaUy trying to s tir  19 ^do|ince^ 
On tbe contrary ibo eridanea was 
that be sn|s meraty bellowing the 
ordthary Oommuiffitie.tWadiBe talk
ed, any Bunday«\.on 
mon; urbfle the 
ture found in MO _ 
out to eonsM of rnsiterW 'to" bo 
found to any p u b ^  Iffitaiy, ovan to 
Atlattta, where .tfto Negro was t r i ^  

»  is surely ao edifying spectoMe 
when a  nation of a. hundred and 
twiDly-odf nllB ifi# c t 
prbtoet Itsfff 
rndleal Mafbi 
theta iggokamamjotja^

THOSE’HDHR’* CABS 
I t  Is a  very noefai week th a t tbe 

inepoetors of th o lf tto r  VaBldaa Da- 
irtmaatlam detog to On cheddng 

e f the safety fierioee of a  great 
many autoatoUlee. A nd 'it ia pnei>>' 
abty MOO tho M e efltoetivs beennse, 
o u t of tbe theueande ^  care 
stopped, and examitied, there, is  not 
yet any recorded toatance of a  vehi
cle belag “seized and towed to -a  
Junk yard” wMeb It waa aanounced 
aome sreeke ago would be the treat- 
m aut aocorded to cars unfit for op- 
eratieu.

T hai helUeeee and rather nonseosi- 
eal th reat wad greeted witb'hoots of 
derision, one of which this news
paper remmnbers ottering. Of 
eourse it may be tha t of the tM riy 
per cent or more of automobilce 
founil by the totyeetore to be more 
or less riiort of porfeetion in their 
safety appliancee none a t  all has 
been ruled hoptfesriy deficicat. Tbe 
asauavtlon/m ay well be, however, 
tha t the autborttlee have reaUsed 
th at the eonflaeatlott of motor vchi- 
des, even old ones, would be a  Uttle 
too (Homy akin to banditry to be 
safe.

“  w a a  J

f f ^
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Sky Boiuded
N ^  York. Jan. 19.—A. certain 

muscle-boumlnass seems to be both
ering the newer giants of architec
ture ia Maidiattan, I t  begins to look 
aa thougb tbe sky ndght to  Qie 
Hmit

Moct reesnt cause for wonder and 
amazement in tMs conaevtion bas 

D the mercurial rtiaM es in the 
new su p e r^ p e r RockefCuer Center 
thsaters. Alrasuy tbs vast and 
gatgaty Music Hall bee put in 
moviss Md the amg, eharmtog 
Roxle Movie ItoUM has been tem- 
porarity ib u t up; .The wemtngly un- 
km lt^niagtiv  ' of.the
fdritor Are, iat'ifydit9datMfi‘aa6ott- 
dairy to tbe simple puNIa sorton.

• Cmtaalty Fay
Sometlitog qf a simUar shock 

came wbea the Empire State buUd- 
ing. ia spite of the iaterAational 
fame eoWeved, found vest areas of 
its  spaic4 echoing emptily. I t  was 
tbe tower end tbe a* velty which 
brought to a  vMt revenue. Nbw, a t 
-movie , priees. tbe Mueic HeU wiu 
draw throngs—but something must 
temporarily happen to  the original 
ptlrpose.
r Htmy are laclined to wonder if 
thia iam e sort of fate awaits other 
steel Titans.^

A.BIt Arty
MOvlag. weetwaad from the epot 

tote which mlllloae have bees pour
ed; eontfiet jumpa.vloleBtly out of 
tftto  e treet Tbore the AMoy Play^ 
ara, Xreiaad’s cootributlon to the 
tboater, have been r ieeivtog  the 
plaudits ef the crowds and critioe,'' 
Aaftoag other thtogs they have put 
on two of the most totyc^taat plays 
of this geperation—both by Ir in -  
men: “Juno and tbo Fayooek” and 
“Fiityboy of the Weatem World,”

Tot tbeee ooBtrihatera , to the 
stage hegaa without a  dime, or a  
play. A DubUa oiork, w itto^  fldir 
for reeltatloB, was the first a rt- 
struck perfermsr, A fter tha t Wil- 
Uam Butlet TsatA g rsa t pest adw 
to Ndw York, wrote a  play or twoi 
Others esuns to: L aty Oregpry, 
Syngt, O’Cessyl Irish Irs aross over 
the nature and eharmeter of many 
of theae. There wae battltog to the 
etreet and priiee canm out on riot 
ealUk Oa the fln t vM t of this 
kpupe to Now York, the lobby was 
guarded by M anhattan m adtoinss 
and there was hsavtog of ovor-ripe 
flruit

WsIL the playsra and playwrights 
have aurvlvod an role—and 
posUtoai la  tbs thsatsr hM been ss- 
tahUsttedi Tbs-Frovtaet town Players 
were the closest American paral}ei. 
T ^  began in Mary Heaton Vono'a 
bam '' On a  Rrovtocetown pier. Yet 
out of them came Eugene O’Neiir, 
fiosaa Glaepal and many others. At 
the moment the Tbkater Guild Group 
scorns most ready to work and co
operate, with no great inandal re
wards offered and eo-operattoa mors 
tonpertant than tbe s ta r system.— 
But If I  keep this up, sbme(me may 
thUk Fve gona arty.

A Da/fa life
TIm other day, I  vrlahed i  owld 

have called fipot from oU t. of hlii 
sea l^ le  grave to.my-old M ldilgaa 
back yard. Spot was a  ragtag and 
Ixtodall dog picked 19 and adopted 
by “the Black River Gang,” as Insty 
a  baneb'of dtoie hovel renders aa 
ever smoked a  eutob In a  bam  lo ft

Spot tfsajyeem d in to  the Wood-

tmTH- DIET ADVICE
BY l> k . rilA N K  M ecay^-

ia regard laM aaltiii 
by Ur.Msfley « 

■ reerm iB  F in

VEGETABLES ARE GOOD 
BRBAKF AST TIMB

•  rwm tMaygv
in tlM d lS ^  
wsll4stog< 
brsakfist Of <

Ws ars so nniCb tbs creatures ef 
custom and baMt th at the idea of 
using vngetaUes a t breakfast tim s 
may seem a  bit unusual and strange 
to moot of us, b u t it Is, neverthe- 
M s, true th a t the nmjority of peo
ple wottld^tyel to tte r if some of the 
D one-ste^y  vegejtables were used 
in additiba to tbo ordinary break
fast.

• In my praetM '’l.Jiava conduct^ 
maiiy expeiftoadtf' which preve 
th a t a great variety of illnesses are 
caused as a  direot result of not ob: 
taining enough bqlk Or celluioee id 
the d ie t In many cases it seeme 
impoMlbla for p a ^ t e  to obtato a 
Biifficieat amount of roughage in 
the two meela,-lunch end dinner, to 
Which vegetables. ai:s usually allot- 
sd, end for. this reasw. in special 
diets X frequeatly advise the use of 
some cooked viffetables a t break
fast time. This is particularly true 
la disorders wbere'aatototoxieaiioa 
plays a  part, especially arthritis; 
constipation, rheumatism, acne, 
fpUepiy and, < in fact, almost all of 
the ehronio disorders whin there is 
not a  definite inflammation or ulcer
ation in the Intesttaal tra c t

Try using a  cooked non-itercby 
vegetable a t breakfast yourMlf for 
a  whlla and ss# if you feel benefit^ 
ed. In a t M at nine cases out of ten 
a  real Impfovement will to  noticed 

d ls ^ tJ o a  and the feeling of 
For axaaipta, use a 

eg*; a  dish
of. bttttetod earrotA two sflees of 
Melba toast, and a  small dfaib of 
atewed htook fl|A  TU I bveakfesl 
to appettoM  kfid X ato eum ibat you 

once.yon beedtoe accus
tomed is  the ohaata*

Andther .way to obtato additional 
bulk to to  ntoko aa omelet with 
■ome of tno veBetabloe la a  mashed 
fbrm mtodd w l9 i,it' A very flavor- 
ful emelet eaa be aMde wuh sum- 
aaar equafft fitotyly kell end mash 
soBM ef the teado; leallopeJ or 
sucdhtol -aquaffies, s tir tbtm  into 
the beaten eggread  pour it  into a  
prytag pan, oooktim ft over a  slow 
Are or under the breUer. Carrots 
ATS very tasty prepared in tbs same 
way.

If you have a  good digestion, try  
broUtog some of the easily cooked 
noatetareby vegetables, such as 1st- 
toce, celery, mustard greens o r spin
ach, first chopping u sm  in small 
pleess and broiling them in a  frying 
pan without grease, stirring them 
frequently until tb iy  are pi 
eoolted. Then ;ron Qiem up 
omelet made out of beaten eggs and 
a  amount of milk, but witbdht 
uffag floUr. Of eourse, it to not 
necessary to disguise the vegetables 
in this way, but, because of the 
ceam oe prejudtoe a ^ n s t  the 
of vegetehM  a t  h re ^ a s t , you will 
find thatAthto method makes it 
easier to introduca them a t .  this 
meal. If you do not fSel prejudiced 
in th is way, Just eat tbe plain cook
ed and raw vegetablea along w^b 
your breekieer aioal.

Tbo'Jeeportant ttoug to th a t they 
to  used in w hatofu  form is most 
MpetUtog. Borne of the vegetables 
beet suited for thto purpose . ere: 
smail oerroto email beete, ceieiy.

ATathese non-starchy vegetables'in the 
fresh fprm, tbe canned ones wih do 
Just as well and win save some timo 
in preparstiOD. Why not try  thto 
plan of uatog mora nulk ia  your diet 
for a t least.a week? I feel sure th a t 
most of tkane who do wiR fool a  de
cided gain in energy and, as a  re
sult, have a  happier disposition. 
Just.becauas this is not dictat
ed tqr national custom is no todies- 
ttott Oiat it would not he 4be better 
custom. /

QUESTIONS ^ I >  ANSWERS 

'  (Blagwenn) ~
Question: Mty. Alma Jansen R. 

inquiries: “What cauia r  ringworm 
and What eure do you recommend? 
There to no itehtag, but aa ugly rdd 
round mark keeps spreading, and 
have Just recently noticed more, of 
toem oa my body."

Answer: Rtofworm is caused by 
a  small fungus paraelte. Usuelly 
some loeel. treettoeat w^th the 
actinic or ultra-vielei light to burn 
the eklA foUowod tyr tho appitoatioa 
of aome good aattoepUe, should be 
suffictoat to ovsrsome ringworm. A 
ihort friiit fea t'to  elao hel^uJ la 
etubbom eesee, ■■ It tocfeeeee the 
rsatotaaee of tho body to tofeetton. 
If you ,are troubled to thto way, 
write, for my ardelo on Ringworm 
and my Cleaaaiag DIat OoursA an- 
cloetof a large, self-addresMS 
stamped envelope and a  three-eent 
Stamp, aad ovsroeme, the. tyitem ic 
acidosis wMoh to most luaty  mak- 
tog- you unuaually susespUblei

. (Food Value of Tarriannone aad 
Fiinieed)

Question: Deretliy J. writes: 
“Will you idvtoe me whet 
food value, , if any,, tb lrd  to to yw- 
rimmone end flaMsed ten.”

Answer: Persimmons ooastot of 
9-10 per oeai mtooral m atter, 10 to 
20 per cent sugar, 8-10 per cent pro
tein «nd per aaalt fat, P w -  
seed constote prtodpany of fat, con
taining 88 per cen t Xt also contains 
22 par cent proflllir, 28 per cent 
carnohydrate knd 4 per oent min
eral m atter. I t to need 
for medfelnal pnrpoeee beeauio dt 
its mucilairtoous qiudity. When 
used In feo4 Its purpose to to  give 
a lanadvi maijL • -

L
A R V E L O U S
A N H A T T A M

SfuJAM

Nfw .tark—Tba vensrahls- el 
world cM tom ef having penfamtonal 
nsoumere a t funerals sun survtvse 
on tha lower, E ast Slda 

A Brooms street undertaker does 
quito a bustoesA neftog aa n |M t 
for m eum sra Tbe fee for tbo merle 
accomplished onee to |S  ‘a ' day, 
Those lese esperienoed end with 
poorer wailing toehniqw eei 
cheaper.

I t  is their businejM to cry their 
sssumed woe eonttaually bat softly 
to tho ehapek end with mere seal a t 
the-grave.

It to not true that all prcgwelBnal 
mournere are fonner Brcndwity 
ducere.

Seaator Royal f . Oopetondie New 
Torii fieldenee to a  peathmne on an 
uMar Broaway botoi

I t  would seem th a t Just about all 
of tba ptoMema of stage m eaetalce 
have beau solved to Mr. Raobiftoi 
lerie giiM  anisie heW ' eeiM one, 
That is, the way to acMeve absoluh > 
dtriUMif on the stag a  Kaylto it 
Just isn’t  siqtooMd to  be-worto M th- 
•ring abou t nut ffUfUng flguiea ars 
r i i m  to tha btaolFoatA 
“ ■yriaa:raetauriatA  sow 

homes ef Me oM Four Mundcii. 
the T nbn llerand  Tbirttoi west ef 
Broadway,

Oonunander Dyrd prefers tee to 
ooffee for breeirfeet.

Mtoeba B aton-to eo Wgli e tn  
before eaib  eoneort tb a t be rarely 
fails to  loee peuadega He has baen 
playtog, go, o r mata i 
seu eb  ter toom .ttaas 94;

Companies wbich supply..aMB. ef 
Uto flrewnrbe for tbw eewRry bave 
Utoir. beadgnertoni m  Parb  F laaa 
dowaltoprii* TIuta.w fadnhrantm  
01 Roman oandfes, ekyrooketo and

other day

, 1 '

s l i t t e r
A few days later Ityot
1 thought of tha t tbe

.......

w hd ..am ag  eOtor toto^A b asA  
matsnMty ward . where . Moodi 
iP ipaM ay be wmarad.at- tbinr.pri 
geny to the flitotJBMi|liw^ttobbm; 

Who SbM M ir  FlehT 
W kat^lHth A'fMifil e i; gitope 

1 naraYeond 
pR ip .

a  bowl of tropicai w  Santa QIaito. 
toft a t Sty d w , : ^

WlD find- th a t vegetables afo 
atore.baiMiefaMtt th a  tong-inm than 

.-the usual fried petirieei a t break- 
flut-ttsaS. • -. ’ '

H i t  to dlfficuit to r you to obtain:

(Tabereator CMaadSl 
Queetloai Mrs. a  aabit **WlEyeu 

pleaia givn eoaiA tofennatton about 
too trsatatoot lor tu h to ^far glaade 
to a  ofaflAr”

Anewert The t reat a eat  for tober- 
eular ftoade'eoBsIslA finto M ftraat- 
tag a  beatthiaroondittofi a t att at 
tha giaflde ia tfS  body toreugh a  
proper dietetle treatm ent; alao w ttt 
this, oertata local trto tto in ta  may 
be used over toe affected gtobd. 
These are gfNH With h o t Com- 
preoses and too application of elee- 
t r l ^  treatmenta.

Question: |lto ,T en a |r: H / writes: 
“In. your sMnus Xnotlce too.m totov 
ef *W yote.” Whito^kitod o f " in  
animal to to tot . X have aeked a  
number of people hut no « m  aaaaaa 
teknow .’” ,.

Answer: The cheyote to tbe fru it 
of n eUmhtog.vlae of toe oneumber 
family. I t  is grown in Itexieo and 
in some of toe warmer pafta of the 
United StotSA T bA lnd t to paW 
green w lto a  e lng to iaiie  seed to toe 
cM ter. which nei4 nm  be removed 
fler oooktag. I t  meeatoM  w  egWeb 
'la  flavor.’ .

glUB eoBtainer, to a  w ntd to be pon- 
Jittnfl w ith-'into w ater must be a t 
a  ofTtato teipperature: there rim st 
be. ceH ito types of weed and there:

j|nM>myilbuiMlan;'.R^ to
b m |t the  e M n  fiarmnwthtog- 

to the,W atty and th e ‘greens must 
to a  a m a t t m  toto<

psratura .of the W aterde token nmre 
Cften to a r  my own.
''. luafltorlM ayntaettfto'of ttay Ash. 
hwtoBMtog  jM0ocwtoy<^eyisi And 
wbe, toay I 'adaSt does as ntudi J a r  
me? I f  my dWtf tompefetura IM  
gone up tw.0 tom e potato Fd hane 
Uirown toe datn thUtoa out.

d"dam Scehes m

Uaata

■Wl to ai 
ata- 

’l l  net
[a a U d id to tiw  dam  

■ were mak-

f r i n t i a b e -
ThAVlriMf

e f iM n y al,

“f t  te 'alae d e i»

exeeutlVef. W i are new diriIRtrionod 
aa to all our gm at toadpra. Tbora 
are noiw. - . . uora tban half, our 
■eaptera are abM  tana all 
e f a n r tadnstital or

hat a  few

to  i t
So d d ad ek

report ef tbe 
TM ndawHbfla:!

kOf Ai

Ittee on daetol 
iof aoetol- 

th a j^ ^ u la r-

Seveinl
itiy

A have
jiottMa t  ton

lao ftteM tn n to d

th a t ^  eoi

EvsntoA  hnratod F ih n  Board, 
whom ataWHxatlon .jopMpttoaa ep- 

jte haya eoat tme o r th iac baa- 
jnifltonA la difimdad by aem*

portoon with private business in  an 
siudystolty WilfiMi
sf its

F-geUlUng, one
- I

the young 
Farm  Bedid witli rider, asasoni il to- 
dasfriot groBfA printo out th a t too 

brie too dspres- 
B MiMtebwriMd 

aM  aaya th a t aHhsngb H to 
tS to d  tb s booiffs eanltal strusture 

f i d n s e d i i ^ A i t o t o r e u  
tariaririal stoeha sbows aa average 
deefina to  TgA from toe 1999 todm 
to  reperto to  toe Standard Statistics

t a  ssys, to# boato was 
lereed 'hy law to tabs a  secondary 
poriUoh oa an loaaa. So Scbllltog 
sviggssU It ndgita be a  good htoa for 
tbe Farm. Board to take ever indue- 
tries for operaticn.

Then toera’a JUdge fleoege- W. An- 
deraos to  toe federal h e a ^  firm er 
Xnterriato qoawieree eenuntorioner 
and U. S. district attornty. who sug
gests A 15 bflBoo dollar guvarfunent 
cMporatton to-taka over tbe ran- 
raitoi OB the tbeonr th a t they eaa be 
run more atB/daaoy th a t w iv.
^ b i  general, goverumeBt nuffnem 

to toaaaged' oa leuader a a d . less 
wutefBl lines then piiyate eerptoi- 
tion bustoeee,” be bai w rittin  to tbe 
A tuntio IfontldF' ‘YberS to less 
flpaudJn geiairBateBt  opeiatlwt  Fri
^ s u M M ^ ^ a ^ S r '  both 
tfcrir fraudf end toefneUnoM then 
t ie  gotoram riit bureeucradiA  la

aino Dr. Uador 
Mwn eoflaomlai to  . too

th a t federal g evenun to  wmM ap
pear fa r toto.eatyfnslve 
ury difirita almost MB-catotent If 
tho Treasury did ao tobtoge to cUr- 
rea t budgete toveatmeflta to  a  per-

oenstruetlon fftwaoe . Oorporatton 
Stock inyestmeBt. fedoreJ la id  hank 

I stock, tarmu^ atoritottagcapital 
•tyt feed V**lTf ana hblf Ulllen
tovestmsnt la public eonslruetioid 
wMCh ho says no private toielnes f  
Would charge up for Immodlato pay
ment as the Treasury ebarged it 
this year to the taxpayw^

PubUC oonstrhcffon charges 
should be spread over the life ef toe 
project, he says, and Jl»  M o? 
riuurged on a  separate JINeetmfn t 
account. ^

Further, there to toe euMysto of 
David lA w m ee. editor and writer, 
who proclaims th a t the real ooeC et 
the civil government ef too United 
States to only 855,000,000 d en ite  the 
1988-84 federal budget to  $8500,.- 
000.000. Tbe reet foce for toe pub- 
he debt, vetermw, aim y and navy 
end the poetol deficit which could 
be elimtoated. . ^

The real point in th a t breakdown 
of eipsnses to th a t i t  shows th a t the 
aetnal cost to  operating thto govern
ment represents only about oos per 
cent ef tbe nettonal income.

WBD ON ROULRR SkATBS

Revere, Moss.. Jan.
Lawrence NOrthrup Acker ^  toe 
term er MM Hriea Maty»ric Dee 
M  m route to New York on U»lr 
hoacvmoott today iStar a  weddinpr 
eeremony unique to toe history of 
Now England marrtogSA 

Tbe couple were married u s t 
night on roller skates to a Revere 
skating rink. ■ _

Justicao ftbe  Peace William J. 
Oanavaa performed the •*2“ ^  
from a  eoap' bc« os a  Joss hand 
riayed WognerW wedding match, 
mstatfvei ef the bride aad groom 
sad attendM ts ah 
the ceremony. About 890 watclled
♦hm WAldlHEi

The deSte to. be m a r ^  M rolM  
skates w as,horn of t o t  
couple nM  and were engaged while 
roUer skating .

Husbongi wJto.todk eertouriy toslr
wives reqnwte not to
thing far Cbristmas a r t Juatfgetttof
hack OB- spepking  terma again.

WATKINS BROTHERS,-Inc.
Funeral EH rectors

'  S 8 T A B U 8 H E D  S8 VEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST,
R o b irt K .'A o d g n o a  
I«'uif9ral D Ir iito r

P b o n i: OfBcfl MTS 
R igidflneg 7494

tog oNtora ftiM  e c r i ^  
try where fiiew an|a Jg u re  to 
Yule eelehrattonA.. . n e  k m t

toe

■mn

trade to h iavteet before: « k .T S S  
to  JIaly. Howevart they get eeea* 
sionm big orderi lo r elaborate die*

•ttM A ilavwile-
U ty Faaa, an overaigbl ainsktton 

here toaesM oa beteM wet, appears 
in her third year a r tb e  l f e t r ^ l l -  
tan, tobw eiO B reR lIK A ilielleiu of 
a  muslo loving pubno.

Despito all too stir. IR slim  Mttle 
erio tatarn  aeprnae bog liadA  abe 
bee been ato fto r d t o P J l i t o  tof 
yearA Hto riiiw r dfSHRon w ta^to 
be a  eoneerl pigatot sT ginto tobdwn, 
but eiie gave 19 m ato a t  
18, after a  nervoug," 
beeaine a  etoge

Pons to 97. .
R ato^M onaa. wbffbdkl

im lS .a ta a la ia a § J tn
atfadb to A nativa.N ar f i 
a graduate to  OnluwWdr 

Ooorge Gerahwto. 
palate to  the moderatotla 

Ntok toe Greek, tg a  rieeli 
gsntlemea who bai
more m eaty toaa- aA -^------- - .
streetA always wears p a tea t.M th sr

Henetoa, T SL -M IR rl;. X . ''Nrat*' 
b ia rte a e r;ito fto li a  qneer tolw

£J25Ti«f555,2S.S;
***’ JSSar bOt be

be bid, rilppeA ind rei 
«ad i to ttefleuFtohto 
In seerohing for 1̂ . with 'Aftone to
wire, bep iS ed  o ito to i k& v ***a

The p ire a p ltii
to tot uaited
•wjieweitofi

BMIL
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yoit*R find  thfiflfl Ifi 
th iilS R A U > W in t“ 
A 4 i E V E R T  DAY.

T h tN . 995 b99“' 
ffiin fl e f  m tfu  k ind  
f i l ld d if f iM k tio to ' . . .  
f o r n i t m  radiofli

r e ' r «

b d n flifil^ lR  dpsry - 
t h i s f  t b i t o ^ b o d y  
' h i i O Y V t m

A nd every  W siit- 
A d ta  E  b ttR filE  in  
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^ fau id ’s Dominioiis Secre
tary Attacked By Political 
Leaders In the Free State

Dublin Irish Free State, Jan. 19. 
— (A P I— Elngland’s jocular domin
ions secretary, J Thomas, who per
sistently jokes with everybody from 
the King to the street sweeper, has 
become a burning issue in the Irish 
general election.

He represented England in the 
land annuities dispute with President 
de'Valera which resulted in the cus
toms war which wrecked the im
portant Free State cattle trade 
Nod de Valera and his fol
lowers are holding up Thomas a  the 
symbol of a nation trying to grind 
down the Irish and hold them in 
subjection.

Former President Cosgrave, who 
is leading the opposition-to de Val
era, has condemned,the latter’s at
titude and advocates trying to reach 
an understanding with England. De 
Valera's reply is that to vote for 
Cosgrave is to bend to the will of 
EJngland and to have further mil
lions extracted from the Free State 
exchequer.

Many Cartoons
Caricatures of Thomas adorn 

gateposts throughout the Free 
State. Election rhymes have been 
WTltten about him. The latest poster 
shows Thomas demanding £1,000,- 
000 a year. Surrounding him are 
pictures representing the hangings 
during the rebellion of 1916, pover
ty, starvation and ruin.

The Irish don t even get a smile 
from the newly-disclosed Joke which 
Mr. Thomas made to the King dur
ing the general strike of 1926.

Thomas, who then was leader of 
the railway men was talking with 
the King at Buckingham Palace. 
The King said sadly: “Oh, well, 
Thomas, if the worst happens I sup
pose all this will vanish.” He in
dicated the palace and the grounds 
with a gesture.

Thomas gave his big grin and re
plied: “Oh, if it comes to that. Sir, 
you and me will bunk together."

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

I

I

I

(.OVERNMEKT TO CHECK[ 
FORHGN MOVIE STARS

I

O ^ a ls  Believe Many Actors 
and Actresses Arc In This 
Ctrantry Illegally.
Washington, Jan. 19.— (A P I —  

M u rr^  W . Qaraaon, special assist
ant secretary ^  labor, expects to 
leave tomorrow for Hollywood to 
check up on the entry of foreign 
movie stars to this country.

Garsson disclosed today that a 
drive against illegal entry of movie 
folk has been in progress two or 
three months v^th a squad of in
vestigators checking the credentials 
of virtually* every aJien in Holly
wood.

The first intimation came sever
al weeks ago when Duncan Renal- 
do, who appeared in a number of 
films, was tried on Immigration 
charges and sentenced to prison.

A  deportation order also has 
been issued against Renaldo.

Garsson would not go into detail 
but it was understood that there 
have been reports of irregularities 
connected wlUi the names of .some 
prominent foreign stars. In one in
stance the reports said one star 
had said she paid a large sum to 
obtain the entry of her personal 
maid.

Garsson returned here today 
from New York where he appeared 
before the Federal Grand Jury and 
obtained indictment and later a  
guilty plea from Harry Gergtison, 
who has claimed to be Prince Mi
chael Romanoff.

For the last year and a halt 1 e 
has served as special assistant Sec
retary of labor in charge of ferret
ing out immigration frauds.

PEACE EDUCATION 
IS NECESSARY NOW

Norristown, Pa.— When “Big 
Jake” Lehmom was told his sentence 
for shooting Ralph Spvjalsh had 
bSen commuted from death in the 
electr'c chair to life imprisonment, 
he rolled over on his bunk. “Thanks, 
warden,” he murmured, contentedly. 
“Now I can finish my jfg-saw pus- 
tleV*

Farrell, Pa.— The Rev. Mathias; 
Daroexy, pastor of the Magyar 
Presbyterian churcl, not satisfied 
with voluntarily slashing bis salary 
|15 a month, announced that hence
forth no offerings v/ill be accepted 
for baptisms, marriages or funeral 
services.

Union City, Pa.— Unharmeo as she 
fell between the wheels of a truck, 
Alice Rogers, 6, died of fright, the 
coroner's office said.

The vehicle passed over the child 
without kouching her. The girl got 
up, scampered awaj and fell dead 
at the curb.

Lansing, Mich.— Up in GrEmd 
Marais, Mich., they're going to hold 
the Nov. 8 election over again.

As -Attorney GeiioraJ Patrick H. 
O'Brien understands it, there is no 
dispute about the election of Mr. 
Roosevelt, but a proposal to bar 
cows from the streets in causing all 
kinds of trouble.

Thejproposal carried at Jie elec
tion  ̂ but Opponents conteiid visitors 
were permitted to vote.

Chicago— Young' '  girls smooth 
away the “trouble lines” from the 
brows of other young girls seated 
before them.

“New,” says the instructor, “use 
a smoothing sliding motion from the 
forehead to the cheek-bone.”

The teacher is addressing a class 
in “personal hygiene" culture in a 
local |;dgh school.

Chicago— The burglar who robbed 
the west end pet shop had dis
criminating ideas. He stole:

One monkey.
An opossum.
Four Japanese “spinning'' mice.
Twenty-five “hooded” mice.
Two thousand other animals were 

left behind, including two trained 
alligators.

Carthage, 111.— A  team of horses 
is pulling for the education of a 
co-ed.

It was revealed that the father 
of the girl has agreed to. haul coal 
for the college'in return-for the 
glri’s education.

Beatrice, Ind.— The sparks keep 
flying from the anvil of the village 
smithy.

H e> James J. McCafferty, who at 
101, k e ^  right on working at bis 
forge every day. He's been at the 
Job-for 85 years. '

Chicago-—Carl Johnson is under 
instructions from Judge Eklwiard S. 
Scheffler to stop talking in bis sleep.

" I  didn’t mind my husIiEind men
tioning another wensan’s name in 
his s le^ ,” Mra. -JMuisoa said, “but 
I did objrct to being kept a w ^ e .”

Columbus, O.— Don't ctprect your
self when you say “it is.ma.”

That expression has the approtval 
of the dean of English at Ohio State 
University.

“There’s too miiCb oFtlie schqpl- 
maater in the American language,” 
a a ^  Dean Gpoige H. McKnlgifit. 
** *tt la me ia a  natural use of. the 
egpreaaloo and ia much to be p i «  
fs m d  over i t  ia r . ”

Bregiley, England— Ooob, look! 
OnwRaWe Mooa teaOlled againit a  
ourtioilft whose ligbta were out and

Speaker Says It Is Shamefol 
To Boy Arms While Peo
ple Are Starring.

Wsuihingtoo, Jan. 19.— (A P ) —  
“peace-minded people of the United 
States” were aw ed today by Walter 
W. Van Kirk, in an address before 
the conference on cause and cure of 
war, to mass their Influence behind 
a three-fold program to nmke the 
world disaumament conference a  
suebess.

Kirk, representing the commis 
Sion on international Justice' and 
goodwill of the Federal Council of 
Churches, led a forum on boW to 
help the peace eHuae' in Genfvfi. ’ 

He advocated: >
Full cooperation by the United 

States with the world disarmament 
conference when that parley i%- 
sumes sessions late tlUs month. 

Additional appropriations by Con
gress “to provide respectable head
quarters for the United States dis
armament delegation at Geneva."

Abolish Weapons 
Complete abolition of such 

weapons of attacks as tanks, heavy 
artillery, battleships, dhd Sub
marines.

“It is nothing short of an inter
national scandal that mlUlona of 
men should be without bread at the 
very moment when bllliiong of dol
lars are being spent <m ‘howltxers 
and bEiyonets,” said Van Kktk.^ 

“The only way people have of re
lieving themselves d  .this burden 
is to compel the polltlclana to act. 
Diplomats and politlciana, as a rule, 
will not move until, they-hire 
to move by an indignant, and out
raged public.

"A  campaign of peace education 
must be initiated."

DOLAN’S N O M D ^ANnO N S.
Washington, Tj*n. 19.— (A P ) —  

Admiral Cary T. Graysmi, chairman 
of the Roosevdt inaugural commit
tee, today announc^ the i^point- 
ment of the following as the Con
necticut state inauguration commit
tee,'mminated by Dr Edward G. 
^ la n ,  of Manchester, chairman pf 
state committee.

Edward G. Dolan, South Mandies- 
ter; Mrs. Fapnie Dbkon Wdeh, Odl- 
umbia; M h . Andrew McQueen^ of 
Bridgeport; Cbaries M. KMnper, of 
W e a ^ )^ ;  . :W.

New
Bristol; Judge Philip 

Loadbn,

fr

^ p s e t r  Reports T lrt Over 
64 P. C. Preferred the (Hd
PfamToIt

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 19.— (A P )  
— David G. Adams, special Investt- 
gator a t the “stretchout system” in 
South Carolina textile mills, said in 
his report to the General Assembly 
today that 64^ per cent of the mlU 
workers he interviewed 
the former .mill system to. 
“stretchout plan.”

Fourteen and one-querter, per 
ceqt expressed a preference for the 
stretchout system, he Said, whife 
81H per cent said the new.aaethod 
suited, them as wen as the old.

A t the same time/ the State 
Board of Health, which - superin
tended the investigation, informed 
the Legislature it would require at 
least three years to draw definite 
conclusions on the effect of the 
stretchout system upon the health
of mill employes. 

The streuhout. or “separation"

We’re going to demonstrate that 
bad luck irt nothing but imagina
tion. When everyone is convinced 
that 1933 is going to be a goo^ luck 
year, business wW pick up and the 
depression will be routed.
— Sidney Strots, Chicago, president 

of the “Anti-Superstition Socie
ty.”

People have lost the art of listmi- 
ening.
— John Masefield, poet laureate of 

England.

There ceui be no national recov
ery so long as we have 10-cent 
corn, 6-cent cotton and 30-cent 
wheat.
—Representative Marvin Jones 

(I^m ., Tex.), chairman of the 
House agricultural coihmlttee.-

Tbe desires to possess complete
ly the person one loves makes 

much of the unhappiness In fam
ily relationship.
— Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife 

of the President-elect. *

W e want whatever jobs are com
ing to us.
— U. S. Senator Huey Long (Dem., 

L.).

Bogao of 
TbMnas of 

mSm of 
of Now

plan, has recently been installed in 
many textile mills, particularly In 
the south. Under it, a  weaver is re
quired to tend a larger number of 
looms but' Is relie^^ of ' certain 
duties necessanr to operation of 
his looms. TOese special taskS) 
Adams reported, have'been assign
ed otter individuals instead of re
quiring one weaver to do all of 
these while tending a smaller pum- 
ber of looms.

Engineer Employed'
Adams, a  Spartanburg engineer, 

was employed by the State Board 
of Health to s tu ^  the effect of the 
stretchout syst;em upon the health 
of cotton mill employes. His work 
was carried out under a Joint reso' 
lutlon of t t «  Legislature,
'which appropriated $1,000 for tt<i 
Investlgatloa.

The engineer said in his report 
that he Inspected ten mills and ob
tained opinion# of 45 workete as to 
the effect of the new system on 
their constitutions'.

Workers under the old system 
walked 36J per cent less ttan their 
colleagues In “stretchout ipllls,* re
started 22.5 per cent fewer looms, 
and spent 22.5 per cent more of 
their time standing about their ma
chines, he cited from hlS observe 
tions.

"The average weaver,” Adams 
said, “may be tending as many as 
two and one-half times as many 
looms Under the new system.as un
der the old. but he would be called 
upon to restart only slightly in ex
cess of one and a fifth times' the 
nuihber of stopped looms during a  
day’s work. "**•

" A l l  of which would emphasise 
very strlkine^y the greater effi
ciency to be had by management of 
a miU, from both the madiiae and 
payroll items of operating expense, 
uncler this new sj^tem, as wisU as 
how the weavers’ movement sire af
fected by its installation.

“I f  a  weaver works too hard,” 
Adams concluded, “it Is not neces
sarily the fault of the system Itself. 
He may have been assigned more 
looms on a given style ttan he can 
handle. Or he may have asked for 
them, trying to make a little more 
money."

MARLBOROUGH
The Ever Ready Group held their 

annual meeting at the home of Mr#. 
Ralph Kornglebel Saturday evening. 
Miss Lois B/Lord was elected presi- 
dmt and Mrs. Mae Vergason sec
retary at the meeting.

Miss Lorlnne Rogers of Southing
ton, a former teacher in this place 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Miss Lois B. Lord.

Mrs. Fred M- Lord, a former re#i- 
dent of this place Is ill with pneu
monia at her home in Providence, 
R. I.

Jean and Peggy Thienes, dau# - 
ten  of, Rev. and Mrs. Elmer T. 
Thienes spent the week-end in Man
chester Witt their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hood.

The Tuberculin test is being, given 
to a large number of local dairy cat
tle by Dow of Willimantlc.

Natalie Ofsbay, five year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B&rney 
Ofsnay is suffering from chicken- 
pox in the Newington Home for 
CMppled Children where she has 
been for several months.

The cataloging of books at the 
local libnu7  is now completed. Miss 
Lois B. Lord fiks done the work.

Miss Harriett Fuller of Bristol 
spent the week-end in town at her 
stote.rs’. Miss Rachel Anne Fuller.

Ato. Frank W. ..•'uller and son 
John A* Fuller and family called 
on relatives in' South W in i^ r  the 
first of the week.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer T. Thienes 
spent the week-end in Bridg‘'’’''«rt. 
Mr. Thienes attended ttd annum 
State Oonventiem of the Y. M. C. A. 
which was held in that place.

The Rev. Mr. Rose of Hartford 
preached^ at the Ooufffogational 
church here Simday for i f r .  '^ en ss .

Mrs. Isaac Ferdcm is having a- 
veranda add a bay window added to 
her house.

The second meeting of the Stand
ard Training School for Sunday 
School Teachers’ of' Oongregathmal 
tturiohes, was held in - .tte - local 
dnirch Monday nighL Thesei meet
ings are hrid under the auspices of 
tte Tri-C)ounty Union. .

H USBAND  B fO LB  F tN D S
New Britain, Jan. 12.t- ( A P )  '-t 

W han' 'Mia. H U bb LNweabl qC $8 
Chirtifi street, Uoked uhfKir: the 
mattresi on her bed yeitciday tte  
dtsoovered that 284$ n e  hs^ 
there'was ndsfiihg. 8o w a s - lw h t ^  
band, John Lsawerth'Sw^cmBttlaiiir 
ed to the.polide and L a fw e N d T a ^  
wr^tiad eayiy t e ^  ^  ;^ep^|il!ili 

on a  wuiraht Win

MTa,.

î OB

*tbid "the

Half MUHoa FingcrUiig Troiit 
Win MoYe iBtDSIata Sireaias 
During Suniiner Months.

Hartford, Oidi-olO.—The piscato
rial stork dqrlW 't9S2 ‘dhmii^y^ **** 
evidence bd^g ’in flueni^ by cur
tailed p iN ^eb iw  ott«r lines,'ac
cording to a  bulletin of tte State 
Board of FUtterieb and Game is
sued today, ’nitte were 468,<X  ̂
flngerling'trout distributed in suit- 
m de/trihufl^ streams during tte 
late summer and early fall months. 
These trout will move down into 
the la r g ^  fishing streams as they 
grow to legal else during ttb com
ing season. lb  addition there ^  
821,857 flngeiilng trout frollckmg 
about in thAtr spring-fed nurseribs 
At tile Windsor Locks,.Kensingtom 
Farmington and other state fish 
hsAcheiies an Inventory Just coii> 
pleted by state fish culturists 
shews. They Include 194,048 brook 
trout, 66,600 brown trout and 61,- 
109 rainbow trout which will be dis
tributed in state-leased trout 
streams and'otter public fishing 
waters this year.

A  new state hatchery record in 
propagatloa of brown trout to 
admt else was established, accord
ing to. the inventory. There were 
06,619 la tte rearing ponds at the 
hatcheries, as comparad with 0?,- 
072 raised from tte 1980 hatch and 
placed In Connecticut streams 
early last year. Nutritional studies 
have now made possible, propaga
tion of this species of adult siSe 
within two years. All of tte adults, 
many of vrtiioh are expected to at
tain a lengtli of eleven laches by 
tte time ttd trout fishing seasra 
opens on April 10, will 1m  distrib
uted during tte early spring

aadVdy^im fbe< asAr

:in prodirtiUbB^bt anff' ^  
ipiUKial fiiî 'fay,- te tm  
of tte Stott B « W  IhtttoiBrand

htioQoelf in 1982. A t ^  
rine fish' 'tatohesy. .ttnf SaisaeB 'XUv- 
er shad hatchery ist jlbh cul
ture equlpsMnt op h iiie # ^ )* :' 'tte  
Connectlout rRiver aad'^ ahieWhere 
385,O(».OO0 <
mouth .toaieki 4 >a tt* -.-e i^ ''t tM t^ d  
flatfish i n f a n t a " C a 
reers fraught Witt. d iagers'O f 
antfibrs’ lurtt-Jttd'llIhgM tn^

■a4TEN Sn^’, B f i U £ [ . i i ^ ^

Albany, N. y T jS .  i ^ 4 ( A P ) '—. 
Bison Carl Hslm, 28,, V  'Jttatonh 
Maine, was, hdd by .rpoUce .. today

t ',

pending an iiivestiMtiqn of^extons- 

Ham vfiio. according
ttefta 'here,

^ o .  accordhig to pmice, 
toM them he was fo rm ^ y  in a field 
Artillery unit in West yirghttL .eras! 
imprehended when he .atteinpM ' fo 
cash a check for $168 in payment 
for an automobile. 'The chMk was 
made out to an Albany man an<̂  
represented a dividend paytoott^on 
tte American 'lyiephone Company 

• of Massachusetts. v
A  search of Ham’s . eflkets, . tte 

police reported, revealed several 
checks supposed to have been ’tok< 
ea from tte malls. . ,

F IRB IN  DBi|BT

Derby, Jan. 19.— (A P )—P'ire 
undetermined origin.'oiu|ed 
$16090 damage to a 't o c t ^ ;  
auditorium on the toB^-f^^
Derby Gas and E le c t s ;  Ceiapa 
new office building' - ^ .  ’'8$(Nl1ieth 
street early tort-'y. FurnlwmgSo«nd 
a section of tte surface qi tUto' noor 
weije burned but the flrepfoof;!wiils^ 
and floors aided the two oCmpanies 
o ' firemen fighting the toaseto/Hpep 
it confined to a section o f .the. top' 
floor of the five story stoiiotufe.,

.Washingtop,. Jen. ^9,tt; (A ? )—  
The.fpito .that keeps' 120',W,Q0O 
Americans from flying off. ihto 
iq>ace is being misasured anew by a 
ye.ung scientist wfio sfdls fbr .Ger-
f f i to<|ay, w ltt haif a.ton of.pen- 

I apparatus in his baggage. 
'The s c it t t ^ ;  Meutenent E.' J. 

BibWn of the Uhiied States (toast 
anfl deodetic Survey, will use his 
peaduluihs tor, a  time-keeping job 
that must be accurate to within one 
ten-mlllk«th of a  .secemd— measur
ing gravity's ihiU,

His tests will show Just> how se
curely Americans population Is-an
chored to lartt; but more Impor
tant, they will help in cofnpleting 
two tasks not yet. finished, t f sur
vey of the United States mid what, 
lies beneath its surface Ciiavily.is 
used in survejrthg and in prospect 
Ing for minerals, fnifl. oil.

Going to Germany to .measure 
America’s gravity is necessary be
cause at Potsdam is located-, tte 
“world gravity base station,” the 
one spot on earth .where .gravity’s 
.pull has been measured ‘ with ut
most exactness.

Gravity measuring Instruments 
throughout tte world have to be 
“set" at Potsdam to insure great
est accuracy; just as all railroad 
conductors’ watches mubt be set by 
.ttetraln-dispatchers’ clock.

'The pull of gravity ̂ t  any spot

tottagt 
Ittaas 
aR I

H e him , . 
lums to r ‘ r  tooiltt • 18 
the Uniteddti|$M 
tl0B,'in the 
merce bull' 
the Bnreiau 
PhUliit^Hey) is

lum ec-

tte>pendu- 
tottihgton at 

baM  sto- 
!cif. Cbm- 
t  'and at 

vttera D r . 
new.gnvri- 

ty. toeaimfemltoto that may be more 
accurate ttea >thoea . it .Potadam. 
Now 'Lteum aat ftdwm win aWing 
ttem-.a. month at^.tmtodain aqd then 
anotter m ^ t t  hera.to tteck his
records. 'Ihe - tofuit' - he- better 
co-or$natlQn of (gravity' measure- 
menta the. world o v e r . , *

The eucceiaful man we like beat 
is .tte qne who attributes his for
tune to hard! Work', ; peree'verance, 
clean llvtorand tte llQO.OOO left 
Um' by blalate uncle in Oklahoma.

whI m W W  
usilT

H* -

A ^ ’.'fiiifgtve.iiliy:.ptofllê  -ttao-; haVa 
. j a e i  .aisiliMt tte^  h M  aB toeir 
traiegreaalBBii'  stterHa.' Bwy 
tr— agreeSBi agpimititoea, a a i give
________ L , ___ _ hefarp, .ttesp who
oaniefl ttem e|l|itt«e;tosit tteg may 
ltove;ceinpaBalto. t o  tte ii . >I Kings 
'8:66? ■,

'r* •. • " ■  ■■' • '
M a who In false t o . l^  faSiowman 

ia alao false to h b  Maker.—4tohl.

v O S c y

C o n s t i p c t l d n  P r o v e  

H e r  W i l d
h U  NBun’r S S n ^  
■NrrwidtlnpainnomwmtwraviMnracrQS* 
.tutroitn tto Sinct f ;’S

miwMt funetioD- 
ing.G«te2|cb«

X.S&

N W H E N  
YOU NEED IT

, I f  m o n e y  w i l l  

h e lp  y o u  flohre y o u r  

H n e n c ig l  p r o b le m — - 

e p m e  ioi im d  §ee  n s  

e b o u t  •  h e lp fn l  lo e n .

tihe only charge ia three nod ono 
haH per cent per nidntt on the un
paid amount of the loan.

Fa e R t O N A L
r  e i H A H « E  CO.

ROOM 3,. $TA1t rHEATRS Rlpa
7 C O  MAIN STRUT

. #  R H: O N e I 3 4 3 0
U  MAMCHESTB^ ̂ ONNe

T  hUMmedithj^tu^na^
until 1  changed mu fuel

/

W h y  3 TIM ES
MORE FAMILIES 
ITSE K O P P E R S  
C O N N E C f l C i J T  
COKE TRAN DID 
TWO YEARS AGO
1 It IS the High Tent Fuel that 

contains more heat per ton. ,
.S It gives better, and more even 

heat, because it responds at 
once to o/osintf and opening of 
dampers.

3  It requires no extra sttentiem at 
any time, and banks aasfly at 
niriit.

4 Its use ends handling heavy ash 
cans, because h hat two-thirds 
leak ashes.

5 A jiggle (rf'the grates (mce a day 
—less often in mild weather— 
is all the ehaldag jrour Koppers 
Connecticut Coke fire requirra.

6 It works equally well in all tjNpto
of furnaces without the use of 
any special attachments orj 
equipment. '
• ' . I

7 It costs less per ton, and you i 
need fewer tons.

'■ lijjii
'• \ V/.V ‘I*;*.. ......vS. A«. A.......
‘•V  %•< ••

P R IC E
* 1 ^ 9 . 7 5

tass sea Sega 
roBCAsa esPVF

~  i . B S
rraa NBT 
.TON CASB

- T U N S  I N
K O F P t S S  C E L L A R  C L U B

w t 'i c  ‘
9 ^  p.m. MoBdsjraad Wedaeedey 

9p.aL8nsMlay

^HAT’S what thousands of peoplo 
are saying. They had trouble Iwiat- 

ihg their homes. ' . -

Now th ^  hom^ are wanner. They 
haW  tending, and what
t]^ ;ih a^ ;is ' oasier. They^ ate saving 
mon^ii they hayU efaang!^
tp to -meet laboratory

home h e a t^

l i ^ p e i o  C k m h e K k ^ u t

because:i/fe almoat 
pure ‘ and bebause it is always
• a H ' t h e r e f o r e
a i ^

Kppppra %C6bo IS easier, to use. It is 
thsi it iaf epsier̂  ̂to put into 

^  ‘It fe so ne^i^ ail hi^t 
t i^ ^ #  b t^ s  down to a n w  actft a ^

mbyal is no longer heavy work. For 
the same reason- shaking ,is reduced to 
a  jiggle of toe grates once a day, or 
le% oftea /

Add to the bettor heat , and toe saving 
to .work, a sutotantisd :^vtog to cost

FREE
tm better

IVbereiyer you- Hve,
fu h iace  y b a  lufe,

, cgn  'b S 9 «  t b s  g ih ic e  fif t  
Iperfi S e iw to  J ^  WithRiit t m
or bbUsatioii.Hiff l ^ k  terr
tian. to  OgYO /yOE ,fU|d
tr ira U s  Jr  i p i t o U n f  y o o r  
iiiee^ lS i$  plum o B n te m liR :  
l IS Q ^ m S  ifik  to  liRvd •  S M t o  

' la to o a lb ''

A-' i >{
n 1 1

■ •■ +

. ‘•t Ji

A N Y  G O O D  F U E L  D E A L E R  
C A N  S U P P I V  Y O U  W I T H

itaa Koppers € c ^  now ‘iii!Aa did tô o 
^  you'Sep why toousai^ 

■petiole am s6 entousiaptie about tota 
F ^ h  Test F u i  > ’ :

Don’t worry about costlŷ  gadgets or a 
nsto beattog plant Koppers Cedee to 
y o u t w i l l  heat your 
home; perfectly. ...

Your mgutar̂ l̂ ^̂  ̂ yPU jaU.
toe'suitoxitag^ of KopptoU'l^^
Co^e. He knows how it ta ptaastog lus 
'ctojrtom^ sa 
fetoh him as sto^ito
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PAGE SIX

FARliis BUYING 
MULES IN SOUTH

26XiilMMb8«yjLutWMk 
Ai Coovirid With Hotn 
LaitYcir.

AttaoU, Jm . Old
iMw inoD«r« papw moBEy 

■ad eolDf ■r# pouriaf iato tb» At- 
laato uBloB itoekyardf for aatlM>

, fonM 20^  ot wUeb will b« fold 
'  durlBf tiM pr«Mot yaar.

V iMdanea that aoutbaaftam farm* 
-  era bava foaa dowa lato tha aock 
>  aad for boardad laoaay with wUeb 

to buy mulaa waa offarad to d »  by 
cuff Ragadala, pronlaaat Atiaata 

' atoekmaa, wbo aaya Atlaate aow 
rules the world aa a mula mart 

Tbe atoekmaa, aoa of fonaar 
Mayor I. H. Ragadale of AtlaaU 

' aaid tweaty*^ carloada of tha 
beaata of burdaa ware aold at tbe 
weekly aucUoa on Monday, January 
9 as compared with three carloads 
on tbe corresponding Monday last 

• - year. Best of all, most buyers pay in

Mcst of the mules are sold to 
fanners In Georgia, Alabama, Florl* 
da and the Carollnas, with a few 
going to Virginia.

"It Is apparent” Ragadale oon> 
tinned, “that the southern farmers 
have been convinced that their 
salvation is harnessed to the mule. 
It is, 3T0U might say, evidence of re
turning "horse sense” to the farm< 
er, upon whose industry aad success 
the prosperity of the nation rests.” 

Ragsdale said the increased de
mand for mules has been marked by 
correspondingly hlghe- prices. To
day’s avenkge runs around $100 al
though good mules frequently bring 
$150.
Ragsdale said the greatest prob

lem is not to sell tbe mules, but to 
get them for the himdreds of buy
ers who ^ttend the weekly sales.

"Many we are now selling in At
lanta are imported from Califomia,' 
Colorado, Washington and OfCgon. 
In former times Missouri, Indiana, 
Illinois and Texas supplied most of 
the young mules but today we look 
to the far west for most of -those 
auctioned here."

r.r,r
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HEBRON
Recent visitors at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe were 
Robert/Worthington of Wallingford 
and his son of Fall River, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUIiam K. Raymond of West
chester, and Mrs. Harry Magee 
of the County Home. Haddam, 
Postmaster and Mrs. Harry Arnold 

 ̂ of Haddam and Miss Grace Thomas 
of WiUimantic.

The meeting of tbe League of 
Women Voters, which waa appoint
ed for Tuesday afternoon, was 
poorly attended on account of pre- 

” vailiiig -colds and grip. Mrs. Ruth T. 
Wells of South Coventry was pres
ent with f. speaker. Plans were dis
cussed for interesting new members 
in the league.

The Rev. George Almon Alcott of 
Norwich rrill officiate at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church next Sunday and 
there will be a celebration of Holy 
Communion at 11 o’clock a. m.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg White 
- and Aleck White visited their 

mother, Mrs. Helen White, Sunday.
Mrs. Della Porter Hills reports 

that the condition of her brother,
I Herbert J. Wilcox, who was in a 

bad automobile accident three 
weeks agb, is favorable and that he 
is gaining in strength. Mr. Wilcox 
suffered a fractured skull and a 

- badly crushed and broken leg. He is 
in the Waterbury'hospital where he 
has been since the accident with his 

'  leg in h cast. Mrs. Hills visit" her 
brother whenever possible.

First Selectman Claude W. Jones 
, -  states that no free flour from tbe

Red Cross has been received for 
distribution here, although adjoin
ing towns have received a quota for 
relief of he unemployed. There has 
been no request for such edd here, 
the town authorities having the sit
uation well in hand. --

Mrs. EUssbeth Dorrance of East 
Hampton is visiting jA the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Paul Jones, in Jones 
street for some time.

Edmund H. Horton, Robert B. 
Foote, C. Daniel Way and Maurice 

I J. Keefe attended a committee 
) meeting of the Connecticut Milk 
' Producers Association in Hartford, 
f Monday,
I Mid year examinations for Wlnd- 
' ham High school are taking place 
this week. This will give a day or 
two off tor some of the pupils.

Enoch Crandall who has under
gone «n  operation at the Lawrence 
Memorial hospital recently is re
ported aa doing well Mr. Craadall 
some years ago was obliged to have 

. both feet amputated, and stnee then 
has had several operations for the 
removal of tissue caused by inflam
mation. Allan L. Carr and friends 

■ called at the hospital Monday.
Miss Jennie Staba has returned 

' to her work in the office of N. N. 
Hill, East Hampton.

NO STATE POUCE PROBE
Boston, Jan. 19^(AP)--Uaieas 

something unem^ted develops, 
there will be no legislative InvesU- 
gatlon of the state police, 

t Governor Joeeph B. Ely said yes- 
I terday he would seek n oactloa out- 
] side the depmrtmeat Itimlf and that 

' I he had no preaeat intention of re- 
I moving either Alfred B. Foote as 
, commusloner of publto safety or 

 ̂ } Canjidn Chailea T. Beaimra as 
, ex^utive officer of the state poliee.

.'The foveifior also 'said there 
' would'be no inveatigattoo by the at- 
- tocney general or 'the exeeuttve 

‘ » council of allegatkmo of biibmy, 
oorruption and larceny of state 
fimdst '*

He said he had oonsldered State 
auditor Francis X. Burley’s report 

his. inveatigatton into some of the 
pcttvltlei oTUm atata le^lii

JflaiMfy 17 to 81 If Wi tliSii 
Thrift WailL Oae ef the OM §9mn 
m §  la Oin •eaat la ThaUtg/' 
Rule ffa, 1 of the tes auggaatad to 
the' Ifttioflal Thrift Oemahttaa 6 
te work aad aara. Rvery girl must 
weili durlag aehoet aad atu^ hpufa 
aad lieaebeater .OMil ieeuta have 
shewn 'thMr aMl^ te aara durtag 
the laat year, Rulea 3 aad 8 ate

Elag and keeping «  prepay 
It whidi the rr ls  are trained 
. Every CMrf feeut auteawti- 

eafly obeys R i^  4 when abe tahaa 
her aaeoad-elaaa teit and opm  a 
baak aeoooat with a guaner, at 
leaat. Rulea 0, 6, 7 and • are net for 
OMrl Scoute, Ihey learn what life 
inauraace meana; bow to rua their 
own hofliMe; what makliv a will ea- 
tails and why one should Invest in 
asearltiss. Wbea that tUae eomss, 
they will be prepared. Bale No. 9 
they obey et ar ttmeê  for ao troop 
ever gete ia debt It does not bi^ 
until it bae tha money to pay tbe 
bill, aad as for Rule Na 10, com- 
muplty service r ia part of, the Girl 
Scout program. The flrat eeeeatiel 
of community aervlce nowadays is 
a wflUngneas to Miare with one's 
neighbor. Even if you have not the 
money, you alwaya have energy, 
good wtU. tlnm and thought te give. 
The Girl Scouta are tiirifty in that 
senst, too. They give generously of 
thsmselvea Good eamsrs, good 
spenders one nuist be both. In or
der to be a J -ood Girl Scout 

Troop 1
Our last meeting was held Friday 

at the LIncoIa school. Marion 
Behrend took charge and jbtd the 
formal opening. Several of the 
girls passed compsss, table-setting, 
nature, health and observation for 
their second class work. At our 
goodnight circle we sang “I’d Like 
to Be a Tenderfoot” "Home on tbe 
Range,” and “The Golden Sun” fol
lowed by taps.

Scribe, Eĥ el30i-J^ess. 
Troop S

Tbe meeting was held at the 
Nathan Hale school, Monday, Jan
uary 16, We spent the flrat of 
tbe meeting passing teats. Horse- 
Shoe formation was held, durihg 
which Marie Buckley received her 
tenderfoot pin. We decided to have 
a play In March. Games wera p li^  
^  after which a goodniiht circle 
was held at which we sang • “The 
Golden Sun” and "Tapp.”

Scribe, MK^<»ie Laher. 
Troop 4

Our meeting opened with the 
usual exercises. Than followed three 
classes. Esther Ploklas led some 
Seoiits In flrqty class ySlgnsUlng, 
whileXleutenant Armstrong had a 
class in second class obseryatton 
and Captain Burdftic dfflled two 
glzla on another aecond^aaa test. 
Captain Burdick, Mary BoUnato 
and Marjorie Mitchell passed flrat 
aid, in the class recen t conducted 
by Dr. Knapp. Ethel Taylor passed 
compass, sewing and health for sec
ond class. We played “Stage coach” 
and closed the meeting by singing 
“Tbe Golden Sun” and “Taps.”

Scribe, Mary Iiflner. 
Troop 0

Tbe meeting waa opened by 
forming a circle and singing “We’re 
All To-gether Again,”  followed by 
the opening exerdsea. After patrol 
corners work waa done on aignal- 
ling, nature and Judging. Dorothy 
Post, Doris Gibson and Faith SpU- 
lane have passed flrat aid. Two 
games were played and enjoyed by 
all. Tbe meeting was Closed by the 
forming of a drcle. We sang "The 
Golden Sun” and ta ^  were sound
ed.

Scribe, Faith SpUlane.>x 
Troop 6 '

Our regular meeting waa held <m 
January 16. It waa opened by play
ing “silly  Go Round t^e Moon” and 
“FlUlng Up tha Holes," Second 
class, flrat aid and signalling were 
practiced. Bernice Livingston has 
passed flrat class signalling, cook
ing and needlewoman, and Betty 
Goalee flrat class cooldng and nee
dlewoman. The following second 
class tests have been passedt.Firat 
aid. Mary Smith; health, fiuriel 
Calvert, Betty Park, Jeannette 
Brouaseau; flag. Barbara Simons; 
cooking, Frances Hawley; sewing, 
Louise Dewey; fire prevention, 
Nellie Burnham-

Scribe, Jeannette Broussaau. 
Trom> $

The regular meeting of Troop 8 
was held Friday. January 18. All 
Beouti ia their own patrols formed 
the horseshoe and then dues were 
coUeoted la patrol eoraen. Differ
ent badges were worked on, and 
slgaalltng for second class and flrat 
class work waa praotloed. Tbe fol
lowing girls have passed the re
quirements for laundress badge: 
Loll Agard, Betty Durkee, Marlon 
Durkeet Laura Heritage, Edith 
Chapin, MadaHae Carroll. Captain 
Agaid and Arliae Nelson. Lois 
Agard and AiUaa Nelaon passed 
the First Aid work given by Dr. 
Knapp, glgnalHng for aeound clau 
haa been paasad ny Jeanne Tour- 
naud and Alberta Wilkie. The meet 
lag wafe closed by ahurlag taps.

Scribe, Arliae Nelson.

The following glrla have recently 
beta MTOIlad at BrpwalM la Silver- 
■tream Pads No. I: Deana Fellen, 
Relea Waai 
Mana, Jaat 
lUeder,

âagrovlua, Malforle Mo 
laa Hutoblaaon aad Evelyn

LITTLE POUCE PROTECTION

/ /

liANoxisTis Bvimxa 8ll^IA•Pt!T$,lawapn^l>

WaahlaftOB. Jaa. 18 — r- 
AmbaMS&r Onw at Tokyo Inform
ed tbe State DiRM tM ttoday that 
adequate woteettoa/haa baaa aro- 
vl(M f o r ^  Stanr Skwtag Ma
chine oRloaa a*TdlM hn»*to the 
Japaaeaa poMea and that they ware 
■eeldag the toadara of the riot of 
y ester^ .

Preaidnt-alaet Rpoaavelt la de
termined to save $1 out of every 
four now apeut Vy. the government. 
Bell be more thail eandng his pay 
If ha saves |i out at every four now 
haliig waatad. '

WDacouMnE
dil^ffcnT

-*• 1

ChieifiliiNW tf Sckiee
NmrPnpniifAWoiite*
MbUbilMa

CMeago, Jaa, 10/-(A P )-T h 6j^ft 
d iffla f a "coal aHna’* la tha haart of 
tha aeuth aida raaldMtlal dla-
Mat,

Tha pfoloet If Bot an laduatrld 
ona, Xtiathaalaeadanalataaaa^ 
woilriaf ai^Mta at tha Maaaum ^  
Sdaaea aad Xaduatry, fouadad to  
tha lata Jullaa Rosaawaltf to portray 
tha tachaleal aaaaat of naa.

Tha muaaum Witt ba opaaad May 
1—takiag tha famoua Dautachaa 
Muaaum of Mudeb aa Ita modd, but 
It will evan go farthar la Ita array 
of axhibita showing the eomplsx bro- 
cesses that are the pulse beats o f  the 
industrial woild.

Wsitora won’t bave to keep their 
“haads off” : they will prera the but
tons that put tbe models in motion.

Director of the museum Otto 
Krausser today exhibited a worklag 
model of the mine, representing a 
typical coOlery of the Southern Illi
nois coal fields. It will give the 
public an intinuite glimpse of 
mining.

Everything Full Size 
Everything will be full-size— 

everytoing tbe visitor is able to see. 
For tbe rest, he will be fed illusion in 
a big way. The trickery, Krausser 
said, is necessary to impress visitors 
that they have seen tbe whole 
show.

A mine tipple, 65 feet high will 
rise firom the floor of the museum. 
Then begins tbe descent under- 
groimd. A cage 'will take '30 per
sons at a time into the pit which 
goes 25 feet below the surface, but 
the journey apparently will be 600 
feet. The walls of the shaft will 
move up as the cage stands still.

Below, visitora wtU see mining ma
chinery at work, digging coal from 
the seams, carrying it through vari
ous stages in its journey to the sur
face. Some real coal will be scatter
ed about tbe floor of the caverns, but 
the walls will be composed of syn
thetic material “fireproof’ coal 
that’s safe and won’t raise ,laundry 
bills.

The characteristic dank, earthy 
smell of tbe mine will he present, 
also the typical noises. A rumbling 
growl as coal is dumped from a car 

a small pebble filled box rattling, 
electrically amplified.. Hie grinding 
of material as it moves along on a 
conveyor^Just the wheels of an 
electric clock moving.

Through the labyrinth of tunnels 
the observation train will continue 
on what will seem 'a  lengthy Jour
ney. The tracks of the train will 
wobble even though Jt is stationary 
and the^ack watts will move past 
There will be steady employment for 
12 miners who will work in tbe ex
hibit.

Overnight
A. F. Afeufr

Boston— T̂wo i>olice officers are 
suspended after police investigate 
reports of a wild drive through 
downtown streets by two taxi-cabs 
during vdilch a shot was fired by the 
occupant m one of the cabs.

Boston-^ Miss Fanny Homans, 
niece of Secretary of the Navy 
Adams and a diract descendant of 
John Adqms, second President of 
the United States, is injured in an 
automobile accident

Somervitte, Mass. — Elmer N. 
Hutchins, 83, and Miss Adette Or- 
cutt, 67. his housekeeper and a niece 
of his late wife, file application for 
a marriage license.

Revere, Masj.—-Two baby broth
ers, Francisv Dame, 2, and Chester, 
3, are seriously burned as a kettle 
of rice fallb on them.

Billerica, Mass.—Ellas D. Hannon, 
86, last survivor, of Co. G, SSrd̂ Maa- 
sachusetts Regiment, which saw 
service ih the Civil War, dies.

CEmbridge, Mass.—Miss Blanche 
Fuller, who laat March fired five 
shots at her employer, Ralph B. 
Parker, Boston Insurance official. Is 
placed on probation.
, Woonsocket, R. I.— Gerard Du
mont, 9, Is critically burned—the 
victim of a ghastly Joke by p to - 
mates, who threw a pall gasoline 
over him and set him aflre.

Cambridge, Mass.—l*hlllp J. Rod
dy, 41, Worcester candy salesman, 
is accused of posing as a state 
poUceman in an alleged blackmail 
oast. '

Everett. Mass.—Chief of Police 
Harold J. Donahue. 84. tbe young
est poUoe oblef In Massachusetts, 
d lei-40 days after hli appointmeat.

Boston—Herbert B. Mabey, maaa- 
gei' and treasurer of a Boston oor- 
p-'ration flies lohedulei in bank
ruptcy listing llabllltlei at |484,106 
and known assets at $87,800.

Boaton—Dr. Richard C. Cabot ot 
the Harvard Medltfal Sohool and an 
InternatloBatty known.̂ soolal servloa 
worker. Is reelected pnfIdant of the 
Masaaohusetts Anti-Salooa League.

Houat WaihUktoB, Mass.—Sto- 
tletles ihow there nrere no birthi 
during loss la thU soooad imaUeet 
tom  la Maiiaohusette. Tb4 aaiy 
death! recorded were two aoa-reil* 
deats. Thera waa one marriage. Tbe 
population le 63.

wmimanUc, Conn.—Two men are 
kitted, a third le expeoted to die and 
a fourth le orltlbally injured m  their 
automobile oraihee .lato the Wafep> 
buiy-Boeton exprees of,the New 
Haven road.

STORM WARNINQ

WaehIngtOB, Jaai. 10.r^(AP)—Tha 
Waathar. Bureau kwMd tea 
MUowlag itorte watalag:

"Advliory 10 a. m.. aouthweat 
Storm warningB ordered along coast 
Atlantic City to Bastport, Maine. 
Disturbance marked intensity mov
ing rapidly eastward over lake re- 
glOB.’' . C ' '
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MEXICAN WDUNS 
eUAKD TREASURE

Archaeologists Workmg For 
Government Fear Trouble 
From Tribes In Vicinity.

Oaxaca Gty, Mexico. Jan. 19 — 
( ^ )  —Tbe government’s excava
tions In Monte JUban, where the 
richest finds on the continent were 
reported during the past year, bave 
aroused sleepy Indians In foe re» 
gton.

Tbe-archaeologists working un
der Prof Alfonso Case, It was learn- 
eo today, are receiving a cool wel
come in many places. Indians re
fused to let them remove ^enrved 
stone slabs from the modem 
Bapotecan 'Village of Zaaebila, a few 
miles south of Monte Alban.

A n , American engineer, sa.d 
Indians ritting on walls of an 
ancient ci^ , vrith rifles across their 
knees, watched him suspiciously as 
he Woriced over the site of a sup
posed buried treasure.

Ancient treasures nave become 
the common legend of every Indian 
ruin in Mexico, particularly since 
the discovery a year ago of a valu
able collection of gold ornaments 
and Jewels in the Mixtec tomb of 
Monte Alban. Mora traasuras have 
been uncovered Since then in “white 
mountain,” hdme of Mixtec and 
Zapotec civilizationa. Brilliant 
colored paintings, described as tbe 
most Important find by Professor 
Caso, were uncovered last Novem
ber.

, Waric Beeumed
Tbe excavations were resumed 

this month with the finding of many 
finely carved Jades. Ten tombs re 
being investigated on the fortress 
mountain. ^

The stone slabs which the Indians 
refused to let go were from an In
dian city which was the capital of 
the Zapotec Kingdom when che 
Spaniards came in 1021, on tbe site 
of modem Zaachila. Some ot the 
carved slabs were in the modem 
village pavement and others la tile 
masonry of an old church.

The auspicious feelings aroused in 
tbe Indiana hava brought to tht 
surface heretofore submerged folk
lore.

The tnhabltante of Tllgntongo, 
former capital ot an ancient Mixtec 
City-Stiate, in the heart of the 
mountains and far off the new road 
through the region, claim to know 
all aaout the treasure found *d 
Monte Alban last year. They say 
the burial occurred after the Spaa- 
tarda came and that the large white 
dlMi of ehaU placed In the hallow ot 
a oertaia'ekuU were put there'eo 
tbe Mixteo ohlat “might aevar have 
to look, la Itfo or deau, in tma wosld 
n  In the next, on the gods of the 
white men."

ROITOM
The Birch Mt. ^school children 

visited Bralnard Aviation Field Sun
day afternoon as part of their 
studies on transportation. ^Iga-Ed
win and Lewis Albasi enjpyW a trip 
in the air with Mrs. Sansoue as 
their pilot.

Choir practice is changed t o  Fri
day night of this week at the par
sonage. ' ,

Pipes have been delivered , on the 
Steel’s Crossing road where a  per
manent bridge will he. built Two 
have been built on', the Shoddy MIU 
road. There are five bridges on the 
Shoddy Mitt road.

A Farm Bureau meeting was 
held in Oovnitry Wetaesday afteî - 
noon. This special meeting was held 
in North Coventry. Prof,'Wilkenson 
of Stofra" spoke on ’'Landscape 
Gudeningc”  Mrs. Jane Hutchenson, 
Mrs. Alice Toomey Mrs. Bimce, 
Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. Undett and Mrs. 
Jones attended this meeting.
' Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bunoe 
and Mrs. Elsie Jones attendeid the 
meeting at Vempn of 4-H County 
Club Chairmen of the County. Work 
for the coming year waa discussed.

Deaths Last Night
Tokyo—Prince Michizane Kujo, 

'63, uncle of the Emperor of Japan.
Bialtlmore—Edward Hirsch, 64, 

prominent In the printera* union and 
other labor circles for. many years 
and former organizer of the Fra
ternal Ordar of Baglas teX the west 
Coast and in Kansas Cflty.

Naw York—August Fraemcke, 61, 
director of the New York College of 
Music.

Teaneck, H . J.—’Thomas J. Ma
loney, 74, chairman of the board/Of 
the Hudson County National bank 
and former presidenf of the P. 
Lorillard Tobaeeo Cba^any. '' 

Greensburg, Pa.-r-Curtis H. OrMg, 
68, former representative who as a 
member of the post office committee 
In the‘ 62nd Congress helped es
tablish the parcel post systeha.

HEADS YALE RECORD
New Haven, Jan. 19.—(AP)— 

Election ot John Bolt Morsa ot 
Lake Fqraat, His., aa chairman of 
the 1984 b o i^  ot the Yale RSeord, 
undergraduate humorlat tmblica- 
tlon: waa annouiioad today.

Other offloara named brera Har
old J. Mold of Ifount Varaon, N. Y., 
business, manager; Xnala 8 .' Brom- 
field, of Qraanwlcb, mgaagtag edi
tor; Halbert H. Welle ofBearsdale, 
N. Y., art editor; William Q. Butlar 
at Qrooea Poia$ Faraui, BOeh., adr 

aad John M. 
leeter..  Teaa.,

latteo manager.

01 urooee roui^ rwnu 
vertlalfig. manager an 
iTempletea. of Wlachi 
oiroiuntieni mnnnger.

KHXED in  CRASH
Hull, Quo., Jna. 19.—(AP)—Curry 

Chipper, 48, 0f  Ottawa was inetant- 
ly kiued and five ethers Injured, oae 
Mrhape fatally, when the i. oar in 
wnleh they wera riding left tea htgln< 
way todgy ahd ernabed into, a tree.
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Todays Radio Programs
This index of radio programs is publkbed through the 

tesy of the badness houses advo rtising in these columns. While 
enjo^ng your favoriate broadca st sare money and inconvenience 
by r ^ iiig  these advertisements. ^  "

THURSUAir, JANUARY 19, 1933.
W ORO-4:00—U. S. Army Bend.
WBZ-WBSA — 4:00 — Orchestra.

Mteii Parks, contralto.
WDRC—4:80—Young Folks’ PrU'

g^am. .

WDRu StuoK x^uotiitijns.
6:05—Rambling Accordionist. 

WBZ-WB21A — Booth tarlteigton 
Sketches.

WGHTNpWI
We have tome'real bargains 
in Futeis, Single Housed, ettv

Phime 3230
We beve the |foce yev WMt!

JAMES W. FOUIV
68 Purnell Plaee.

WBZ-WBZA—4,:80—Thursday Spe- 
- oial eoacert.

W B Z*W l^  —6:00 —Agricultural 
Talks.

WB1-WBBA-0:10—Wtege of Melo- 
' dy.

7 T C  P. M
WDRO-Htomedy Program... 
WBZ-WBZA—Jack and Jane

ZOTOS MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT WAVE

No electricity or harmful chem- 
loala. and the results will amaze 
you..

Dial 8011 . s
Thî  Beauty Nook

FVir An Appointment

WB^WBEA—0:80^-4Hivlpg L6dy. >
.WDRC-r0<45— NmiboMfoy p^aai

i s t ' 7.
WBZ-WBZA- okfl-^LHtte 

Annie.

; S-1

WDRC— colonel 8tbo|te8S|lS- end 
Bud, Chorus, oroheetra.; » '

WBZ-WBZA-^Dandng Sfotagrt vr*; 
chestra. ^

Others Ard Saving M onv te).
RANGE on ,
BY phoning 3SM 

Why Don't Yon?

Van’s Service Station
iM  HfrtfordRoaA 

“Van Always Sella for Leee.”

t.. I ' ! ' M
WDhL Orchestra. 
WBZ-WBZA—Views of the news.

KEEf> HEALTHY
Uae aa EmnlMoit at hDnainl OI| 
and PaylUum Seeds -the only 
proper Im ttve.

SnsaD 47e, laurge.Sbe.'

ARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
846 Ifoln St. Robinow Butldiiig

■ 7 ■ 4 ' ■ P M
vViJiiC— li.' be Eumuuncod. 
WBZ-WBZA—Gleason; L. Archer.

BIRD FANCIERS
Keep your canary in good health 
aad singing. Quality suppttea at 
reasenabla pricea

xMILIKOWSKI
THEP^ORIST

Dlal'6029

I CT O O P  M
WDRO-Jtive stafrThenUr. 
WBZ*WBZA*'"The Ifod W olt’*

BEAUTY salo n
lANCJUtr SEKCUL
SHAMPOO Atm  
FINGER WAVE .

ONE DOILAR V

6  P  N"
WDhC—Better Reception. 
WBZ-WBZA — Sports 

weather, time.

SOUND
INVESTMENTS 
AARON COOK'

Local Binnhger*
SHAW , ALDRICH a  GO. ;

866 Mata St. Dial 09$t

O O P  N 10 : s 0  P M h  ■
' WDKc—Jaiuc Benny. Andiraa Marsh 
r ■ and orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA—Adventures of Cap
tain Diamond.

WDRC—Edwin a  Hlfi. '  , i 
10:45—Cbarlea Cartlle. tawfo. 

WBZ-WBZA—NewsA
10:45-rOroIuftra* . - ' ,

X E T U S TAKE THE
S T A T I C1

eat'of your oar motor. DSIoleBt, 
reiaeonalrie.

W E T H E R E t J L  
M O T O R  S A L E S

DWtSM

R A D I O S  M A D E  Y D  
P t e t F O R M

Lat;'Ua belag- '^ «  zaite]te>te'' 
date,

( ^ S l «  

B e n s o n  R h d lo
456iŷ  N nt»8k
• - - ■ ' ■ : - ...

WDRC—Chaadu the Mngtctna. 
WBZ<WBZA—Lowell ThpAaa.

Don’t Miss Toidsht’s 
General Electric ' 

(̂ irele
Ernest H. Benson <

G. E . M tfehM dtM r,
Dffil 5R00

" O  1 ' M
WDRC—Serenaden.
WBZ-WBZA—Rln Tin Tlxr Thriller.

FRID AY

WDKO-.riymphony QroheatiW  ̂
WBZ-WBZA—Sporta Review. TUne, 

Weather.
U:I6—George Beoh, ĵ eture. ‘

PRESCklPltONS

Promptly uid Bf 
CmnpoimdfU*
i

Packard’s Pharimffy
At tba Oeater.

'W . 1 I-  ■ P' . i.
/  ' ■ ■ ; f.i

WDRU-Myrt and ttnrga; 
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B i; SMi  ilw oent Says ̂  
PUfty ShooU Accapt R^ 
praapiv Program.

WaaUaftoD, Jm . 1R.—(AP) — 
H«prtMiUttv« Mmrttn (D  ̂ Maa|>), 
today u iftd  tte Houto to accept 
M M ea t Hoovar‘8 rerrouptof plan 
for fotitnm ent' tfureaus with the 

that *’thla la not a aubject 
.^ ic h  ^ould fall in the realm of

both major political 
part tea had deplored the duj^cation 
Sf^oSanmiant Mttvitlea ancUhatIt 
waa "difflcidt to understand why 

jkhe objectiona to the Regrouping 
jrataB' ahould .come from the Demo* 

* <fia^ aide of the hou^”
“EVery member of Congress, he 

m M. “recagnlaea in many InatancM 
tSa gonmatont la overmanned; 
everyone tealiaea there are numer- 
oua uutraces where several bureaus 
ard doing the same work. For years 
wn have talked about the need of 
iMeirm but. Bottling has been done.

for the -first time we have^a 
chance to make a real step for- 
wmrd. It may not be all that can 
toST^rald M dons. At least it la a 
ifT*. the uueatlm we must aM is 
•riiatt we m a- spiiit of partim  
lelltlea. rujact this promising for- 
wasd atepT*

n t  is difficult to understated 
■why the sAJections ahould come 
ftum the Democratic aide of ^ e  
HoiiMs iMtMd of opposed it 
5 w5 d be recognised as a genertra 
eoBtributioo of an outgoing admin* 
istcntlBn to an incoming govern* 
miitt<The burden of the respon- 
sibffiiar far the regroupiog of the 
f S iiuI aettvitiaa is assumed by 
~ Idant Boover; the savings 

_^WU1 result irom the con* 
and transfers will go to 

toe credit of the administration of 
liiw Jtooaevelt Why should a 
^ to c r a t  Object to this attractive 
pletiifdf’ ObJactloBs have been confined tn 

of the consolidations, be* 
cause of ^eae crltieisms it is not

------to reject eU. The
la to eUmlnats the

__ ieh are contiovwalal. This
c u  be done by a simple resolution 
at the Rouse. Then approve the 
ethers and the foundation will have 
been lahl for Mr. Roosevelt to con
tinue his work. _  ^

*T trust, in the interest of real 
efflciMcy. in the Interest of genu
ine eccBomy, we will not resort to 
the customary subterfuge of delay, 
but vrIB coaragsouSfy face the issue 
and accept this preliminary move in 
mnecesiary. reform.’*

m a m w m M O S  p w r i .T p j » iM E &  i K n R P R u m ^ C E

Ceultoliad"Som Page CM
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(
Obs of toeae , apbBaors, Awtin 

Uwta of toa CMl Ubartiea Uhta 
of Ban Francisoor rapUsd in this 
way to inquirtea regarding possible 
radical twdencies of such move- 
meats: ....

•The thing spoken of as Radley* 
lam la mSrely toe human dealre ta 
live deapiti an outmoded method of 
doing bualneaa. TImaa aru not goi^  
to get better. There will have to be 
a fundamental change. The best 
that could be sspsetad i» that hurt* 
D6M coiulitiow ml£bt b6 
which, upon accomplishment, still 
would IsaVe countl^ thousands 
out of work.”

Barter 'sxobansss nava failed to 
gain a footooWtoOregou. The Red 
Crosa operated one to Da Qrmde 
early last year but mscohttaued It 

; after a ihoH trial.
Washtogtbn.has one or two tode* 

pendrat V exchangM, bbt pubUe 
agencies tthanCing relief with pu^ 
11c or privately wmtrlbuted funds
dondnate toe dtuation.

BUmiNGfOR 
NOIBFLIEIIS

(Osntinoed From Page^One)
Sebtt’s record of eight days. 20 
hours, 40 minutes from England to 
AiistnUia. He was expected to  ̂
make .BtiiMlisi, Italy, bis first stop, 
but it was feared he never got be
yond to* Atoa.

Lady Bailey showed symptoms of 
incipient when she left
OrsB, Algeria, Sunday on the secr 
ond leg m hor flight. She had been 
forced to turn back to Oran the day 
bidors. when she started over the 
Sahara Desert, because of slight 
iltocss. It was feared sbe met dis* 
aster in toe Atlas mountains or the 
dessert French authorities said 
nothing was learned of her possible 
whereabouts at Gao, Niamey or Urn* 
buktu. on the Upper Niger, or at 
Odonib Bechar, Morocco. She waa 
expected to stop at Niamey or Gao

TO.DSE GRANITE

Suator Ruey Long of LooialaiB is shown in a vigorous speaklfig 
OSS such as he has sxhildtsd in th olb a te  while flUhustertog against the 
Llass banking bill. The “gsg rde”  has been threatened (gainst the 

Louisianan.

Local Stocks N. Y . Stocks

Asked

180
190

(Famished by PutnauLft Go>l 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P. Stocks
Bank Stodis

Bid
Capt Nat B and T ----- 40
Conn. R iver.................. 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  i 46
Htfd. Nat B and T—  16
First National ...........  *20
New Britain Trust . . . .  —
Vfcat Hartford Trust . —

iBsatmnea Stooka ■
Aetna Casualty'.........  S7H 39^
Aetna life  < .  14 16
Aetna Fire ................  29% SH-
Automobile .............. ‘ 16% 18̂ (
fvniTi- (Seneral ...........  28 80
HutfOrd F ire ............. 38 40
N ^onal Fire ...........  39% 41>i
Hartford Steam Boiler. 48 45
Phoeifix Fire ............. 47 49
Travelers ........   380 370

PubUo Utnities Stocks
Conn. Elec S erv .........  44 '48
Conn. Power . i . . * -45.; 47
GMenwleb, WAG, pfd. 60 —
Hartford E lec............. 56 68
Hartford Gas 43 . —

!§ ■  i 5 '
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware . .........  14 16
Am Hosiery ..............  — 25
Arrow H and H, com. 5 8

do, pfd......................  80 —
Bfijings and Spencer.

20

Washington, Jan. 19.— (AP)— 
NSW. ]^ lan d 's battle to have the 
new FMsritt courthouse to New 
York' built of granite instead of 
liaaesUme was won today with the 
apnouneement by the Treasury De
partment that Stewart and Com
pany of New York bad been 
awarded the contract for tbe build 
tog.
^ n e  Stewart bid of 85,996,000 
caUsd for an sU granite building.

Both tbe New Stogland and 
Indiana delgstions were given bear* 
ItE* ^  Secretary Mills yesterday 
to prtocnt their respective argu* 
msifta to behalf of granite and 
limsstMie.

After Senator Austin, of Ver- 
moRt. and kaw» Squibb, president of 
the Intaraational Granite Cutters’ 
Association, told Secretary Mills 
that granite not only was a more 

la material for toe New York 
but would provide 1,000 

Jobs as'against only uOO for a lime* 
'^rtm~8tmeture;'Mitts told the New 

Eagland (Congressmen that be was 
iawwad to favor the granite bid.

Tkt Indiana delegauop urged use 
of Ittnettone ip this interests of Fed
eral economy.

Bristol Brass ............. 8
do, pfd ..................  —

Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co........ ...........  17
Colt's Firearms . . . .  7%
Elgle Lock ................  16
Fanttr Bearings . . .k . .  — 
Fuller Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob, com... —

do, p fd ..............  7
Int Silver....................  ^0

do, pfd ....................  33
Landers, Frary & Clk. 22 
New Blit. Mcb. com.. 3

do, p fd ....................  —
Mann A Bow, Qass A —

do, Class B ............. —
North and Judd ------  8
Niles Bern Pond----- 6
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg ................
Scovill ...................... 11
Stanley W orks...........  8
Standard Screw .........  23

do., pfd., guar. . . . . .  100 
Smythe Mfg Co. 15
Taylor and Fenn.......  —
Torrington ............   30
Underwood Mfg Cki . . .  12
Union Mfg <36 ...........  —
U S Etovelope, com . . .  25

do. pfd ....................  62
Veeder Root .........  4
Whitlock C3oiI Pipe . • • — 
JB.Wil’ms (3o. 810 par 35

Adams Exp 
Air Reduc . 
Alaska Jun 
Alleghany 
Allied Cbtm 
Am Can . . .  
Am For Pow

• • • • • • • • <

l•••••e••«s
60%
11%
1%

85%
69%
69k

5 —

OfSUBAMpB MAN DIES
LsesBia, N. H., Jam 19—(AP) -* 

■sgiaihjp T. Way, ikho to 191/ rs* 
teadas gwaarel agant of tha North* 
waatorp U f*.’Utoufaflea Cempaay.

offtoaa'to Vinobaater. dlad to
ddy*|Ia laavaa bto widow, four daugh- 
tars asd tweraona; ona of*t)ieto ’W ’ 
Way, fhasoua Tala pitcher to 1916..

RBTATE INSOLVEIIT
Havan, Jan. 19^(AP) —Tbe 

C M a a  J* Martto, towyar. 
tin As-

ly fWtt O ra m  and forator 
W dat^vap court who T la Oetobar 1981, was 
iMoifiBt to tha Pro*.

iu ?w £  vdhmd at 164,000 
bgt d ila if agaiift it* total ITOJOO.

Wall Street

New York, Jan. 19.—George M. 
Sbriver senior vice president 'of tbe 
Baltimore and Ohio raOrpad, says 
that about 88 per cent of the 853,* 
250,000 issue of 4% per cent con
vertible bonds has been dapoiltsd 
under tbe plan for meeting < tbe 
March 1 maturity  ̂The offer is one- 
half cash and^one-balf in refunding 
and general mortgage 5 p ^  cent 
bonds. Tbe roat is not yet prepared 
to declare tbe plan operative be
cause tbe Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation has ruled that "aub- 
atanUalljs all" boldars of tbs bonds 
must assent befpre too government 
agency will advance Uie needed 
casbv

William H. English, Jr.. 88 years 
old, is the hew president of tbs Nefr 
York Coffee and Sugar ExChapgs. 
Ha is tbe youngest praaident of aw  
Naw York commodity or aeeuriw 
market, and baa been idaptiflad 
with the sugar bualneaa for savaral 
years. He succeeds H. H. Pike, Jr̂

World sine production to Decem
ber totaled 78308 abort tons 
agatost 70.285 to Novambar and 
80,687 . t o  Dacemhar.1881, alga 
Amaelean Kumu of Sfatal > ■tftto* 
tica. , ' • >.

Am Rad Stand . . . . . . . . . "i... 6%
12̂ 4

Am Tel and Tel ............  104%
Am Tob B ........   63%
Am'Wat W ka.........................  16%
Anaconda 7 ̂ 8
JLtchlsou 42
Auburn ........................   *6%

• • • • • » • • • • * * * * *  '  2 / B

Bendix ..................................  9%
Beth Steel ..............................  1J%
Beth Steel, p fd ....................... 32
Borden ..................................
CbuiPac....... .......... .............. 13%
îkso (J* X*) • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • •

C3i6S ftod OhlG ••••••••*••••• 28
ChryslGr •• •• • • • • • • • • • • * • • • •
Coea.Cola .. *......... ............. - TO%
Col Gfts

Solv •••••••••••••••••*
Qons Gas ®%

Cwi . * . • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • •  33%
Oorii Prod 33%
Dniflf
Du Pont ...............   39%
Esstman Kodak ....... . 58
Blec Auto L ite ......... .............1|%
Elec Pow and L t .................... 6%
Fox Film A ............................. 2
Gen E lec................................  16%
Gen F oods.................................25%
Gen M otors...............   13%
Gillette ......... ........................  18
Qq1(1 « • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • •  13
Hershey ................................  56%
Int Harv ..............................  23%
tot N ick ..................................  7%
Int Tel-and Tel .....................  7%
Johns Manville.......................  20 U
Kennecott ............................. 8%
Kreug and Toll ...................... %
Lehigh Vaf R d ......................... }l%
Llgg and Myers B ..................61
Lm!Vs ....................... . • ■ • • 17%
Lorillard ................................13%
McKeesp Tin ........................... 48%
Mont Ward ........    13%
Nat Biscuit    .......................  40
Nat Cash R e g ......... -----------  8
Nat Dairy ............................. 14%
Nat Pow and L t ....................14
N Y Central .........................  18%
NY NH and H ................  14%
Noranda ...................     17%
North Amer ............. ........
Packard ..............................
Param Pub ..........................
Penn ....................................
Phila Rdg C and I ................
Phillips Pete .........................
Pub Serv N J .......................
Radio ............................    5%
Radio Keith ..............   2%
Rey Tob B ...............................82%
Seara Roebuck ........................ 20%
Socony Vac ......................
South Pac .........................
South Rwy .......................
Stand Brands ..................
St Gas and E l ..................
St OH Cal .......................
St Oil N J . . . .  ................
Texas Corp . ....................
Timken Jtoll Bear ...........
Trans-America ................
Union Ctorbide ..........................26%
Unit Aircraft ..........................26%
Unit Corp ............................... »%
Unit Gas Imp ......................... 20%
U S tod A le .................. ........
U S..Steel ........................   28%
Western Union ....................... 26%
West El and M fg ...................  28%
Woolworth ...................... .. • 32%
Elec Bond and Bbare (Ctorb). 18%

UUST STOCKS
NSW Yolk, Jan. 19.—(AP)-!pTha 

Stock Market dertvsd some encour
agement from wheat today.

Prices ware steady pt the start, 
and developed moderate. strength 
after the opening iff the Chicago 
wheat market, where prices rose 
about a cent a bushel in tbe early 
trading. Several stocko were car- 
rtekr Up 1 to 2 psints. but trading 
remained- extremely sluggiab.

American Tobacco B advanced 
more than 2, and issues getting up 
about 1 to 1% included American 
Triej^one; American Can. AUtod 
Chemical.: Dupont. Eastman. Com 
Products, (Sc^year, Uggett and 
Myers B, N«w York Central, Union 
Padfle, Case, and U. S. Steel <3om- 
m6a aiid Preferred. Recent aoN 
spots such as National Dairy and 
some at the chain-store issues, were 
steady. Lambert, however, develop
ed sp^al heaviness, losing xnors 
than a poinL

Brokerage sentiment, as guaged 
by market, advices, appeared ^to 
have turned rather cautious, Im
portant elements of uncertainty 
wars Stitt the probable actlona on 
too dividends of U* S. Steel Prefer
red and American Telephone. Tbe 
first ated company to issue its 
fourth quartorly report was 
States.Ompilation frmn.the quar
terly reports todicatas a loaafbr the 
year of 8918313, a aharp^rsduction 
from the loss of 8976330 to 1931. A 
less favorable riiowing, however, U. 
indicated for the larger sted mak- 
eik, vtoich have mtperienced unpre
cedented deficits in 1982:

The United States foreign trade 
figures for December; slfewtag ex
ports of 8186,000,000 and imports of 
897,000,000, attracted dome attenr 
tioni- Imports *opfW 'relatively 
more than exports, but' this may 
ha^'been in part due to lower 
prices for foreign goods. The de
cline to exports appeared moderate, 
in view of thd*iis^ seasonal trend. 
The country’s  foreign trade for the 
full year fell to the lowest levds. as 
measured by dollar value,, since 
1905.

sd la <5fi6i6* 6e' 
sttenttoa'to

Oyer the veto oL President Hooven the national house and senate passed the law which will give the 
I^iilippine Isluds independence provided certain stipulations are met i^thin tbe nwt 10 years. These men 
were responsible for the Jaw Seated (left to right), Senator Bronson Cutting, Senator Harry Hawes, Rep
resentative Butler Hare and Senator Key Pittman. Standing (left to right), M. Llchanco;' Emiliano T. 
Tirona; Ruperto Montinoto;> Sergio Osmena; Manuel Roxas; Pedro Guevarh; Benigno Aquino; Camilo Oaaais, 
members of the Philippine independence mission. . '  ^

Talkies Already Show Signs o f A ge; 
Studios Plan To Refilm Early Hits

' * t ' ‘ '
Hollywood^—These .t ^ e s  are^fllm is the reason for its use now

IS STIU. ASLEEP
AFTER 11 MONTHS

growing old, aloi^. with some of 
thsir early stouf Who . s)mw it less.

Film stud^ihhve ;Ts-made al
most all thd audiUJlinable silent pic
ture successes,, some ; to their sor
row afterward, and new the votol 
celluloid to looking around amung 
its own early triumphs for possi
bilities. That’s a sign of age.

One of those big musical, all- 
color hits was "The Gold-Diggers 

Broadway.” Done lavishly, with 
a cast including Winnis Lightner, 
Ann Pennington, Louiss Fasenda, 
Nick LucaSf and a raft of other 
twinklers, the picture waa big box- 
office and still recalls rosy memo
ries.

Now there’s talk of digging it Up* 
modernizing it, and sending it forth 
again as “The Gdd-DiggdrJ of 
1933.” Not the same picture, of 
course, but a new version, with _ a 
new Cast.

Joe'E. Brown fans who sto “ El
mer the Great” when it to made 
early in the new year wiU recogntoe 
It as a new version of tbe talkto, 
“Past CJompany,” which. featured 
Jack Oakie two or three years ago. 

The small, success of the Oakie

for Brown.
That accident of Mary Pickford’s 

tbe other day was unusual, but It 
might happen to any studio. Every 
movie set, even the most formal 
drawing room, to^frhught with po
tential danger. Lights like the one 
that hit Mary, knocking her uneoin- 
sdous, are all around. Microphones 
swing on booms, cameras often ride 
on huge swinging cranes, there are 
ropes and electric cords all around 
the edges of the set to trip the un
wary.

But I doubt that this paragraph 
will ^unt the desire of any true 
movie fan to . crash fi set. Movie 
companies, would be grateful if it 
did.

One of tbs real hazards of movto- 
acting in this chill weather to the 
realistic dousing some players have 
to take for scenes. Among pneu- 
monlA-couiters of the w e^ is 
Miriam Jordan, who t o  “Danger
ously Yours” does several scenes in 
a dripping costume. And for each 
take she gets a new bucketful! 
from the prop-man, thoughtful 
soul!

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Git Pow and Lt B .......  4%
Assd Gas and E lec ................  1%
Amer Sup P ow .......................  4%
Cent^States Ele  ̂ 2%
Cit Service .....................  2%
Elec Bond and Share............. 18%
Ford Limited . . . . ' ..................  3%
Ckfidtosn Sachs..................... . 3
Midwest UtUs.........................  %
NtogHua P ow ....... ............... 15%
Stand Oa In d .........................  21%
United Founder"....................  1%
United Gas ............    1%
United Lt and Pow A ............. 3%
Util Pow and L t .....  ...........  1%A ...................

JUDGE THOMAS ILL
Hartford. Jan. 19.—(AP)—Judge 

Edwin S. Thomas of the U. S. Dis
trict Court, who has been confined 
to his home 'n Columbia since last 
Friday with a severe . 90M, will net 
return to tbe bench here until early 
next week, it was Indicated today 
in the office of tbe district court 
clerk. All cases scheduled for hear
ing this week have been postponed.

WOMEN MAKE PLEA
TO KEEP DRY ACT

(Coottoasd fibaitPage Oat)
few days at Des Moines, Iowa; Lin
coln, Nebraska; Denver,' Colorado; 
Cheyenne, Wyoming; Boise,,Idaho; 
Salt Lake City, and other weatem 
cities by women prohibitionists who 
seek to defeat diy law changes.

Not often d6 American womrii rise 
to active protest against their law 
makers,” the statement said. ‘*rhey 
are rising today and Congress Md 
the Legislatures of thlr^ sUtes will 
bear of their constituents. They are 
in revolt agidnst the. movement to 
substitute beer, for bread and to 
break down the protective Federal 
law, the Eighteenth Amendment.” 

Protects Children
 ̂Mrs. PeabOdy said the women of 

the n&Uon would furnish the remedy 
and "secure protection for their 
Hbmes and children.” *

The open letter to members of 
Congress said:

"We are sending to you our ap

peal' from mothers and teachers of 
forty mil'ilon chlldren.whom you are 
supposed to represent They have ho 
vote, and no protection If you fail 
!hem. *

The revised Cottier bill to rldicu< 
lous. This bill offers no protection 
and there is no possibility of any 
real enforcement agatttot admlssiOD 
to dry states,

"Will you protect the children and 
tbe women—two-thirds df.your con
stituents,—or will you’ yield to tbe 
wet clamors of brewers and srif-in 
tereAed'men, who would violate tbe 
constitution on behalf of this habit
making drug? You bave no excuse' 
if you do this evil thing as you know 
what alcohol does to children and 
others.” "

O O P S !— S O R R Y !

. Thf .PvssUlni of tos ITMtito 
Btfitto rA ^ e s  feis salary to sstoi- 
Btoboly psrledR

$5,000 J E p i  THEFT
• New York. Jan. 19.—(AP)— A 
holdup of a Jeweler’s shop on the 
12th fldor at 198 Broadway, near 
Dey street, today took seven pollen 
radio cars to the boUdtog, resulted 
in the gathering of a large crowd 
of office workers ln~ tbe street, and 
a room-to-room ssareh of -the build
ing i6r the robbefi*

Tbrss mcB. 9ae of whom stood 
guard to Jhe ball, hold up two to*h 
aqd a woman to the -establtobntoot 
of Hugo Rsss, dtomond. merchant 
and Jewelry manufacturer.

The robbers bound tbs thrss vio- 
tbns together and fled with dto* 
moods and metmttafi valosd at 85,
060. r  ̂ ^

Tbs thrss victims maimfed to 
bobble and hop their joint m  to 
the buttoo^ of so sleetrie alhrih, 
wMsh ioini66fl ««  the ffouad floor

. . .The vieiims won Rsest’ we 
prietor;' Jaqqh flto$,
Mho has dssh spass to'ths.* 
msnt, sad »>yauag woman etsaaf^
raphsr* ■

-

•Well, you 'sitf Itohihto thS’ smharrassMt
biirih trlwh bd toChma /to UK parktof pTigAjJ.

• J iJ '  ■ rS# f.  ̂ .* '. -* * * • ' . .̂,4 , i. , y.i y , *■ /'.* V  41
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TRIED TO k id n a p  WIFE

New Haven, Jan. 19.—(AP)— 
Hawthorne Btosett. 22,y arrested in 
Provtocetown, Mass., on complaint 
of his wife. Dorothy, that he tried 
to kidnap hsb, waa bought hers to
day and to City Court when ar
raigned for a hearing, was held to 
81,000 bail until Saturday.

TORNADO REPORTED
' Poplar Blnff, Mo., Jan. 19.— 
(AP)—Several dweUtogs were bad
ly daniaged at Dudley, 18 miles 
east of hers, eariy today by a mid
winter tornado.
/ So far as learned nO one was in
jured. Last ntoht a s(|^l tornado 
damaged buildings at m 1<

(Continued from Page One.)
gladdened by a sadden restlessness 
—inarticulate protests whpn mov^.

They watched eagerly—the soft- 
voiced mother, Mrs. Peter Miley, 
whose hair has grayed this last 
year; Pat’s older sister, Mrs. <31adys 
Hsnaen; her step-father, several 
doctors, hsr nuns,, but Pat slumbsr< 
ed on. Her breathing heavy, labor
ed, almost p sRore.

She has. added, several pounds to 
her Wright of 120 a year ago. Sbe 
is fed liquids—orange Juice, eggnog, 
clear soupS—̂ ery  two hours during 
the day. Hsr body is massaged to 
keep the musdes from wMttng 
away.

tA n  EDRTIFYIN6  PLANTS
Geneva, Jan. 19.—(AP)—Discus

sion of rumors that Japan was for
tifying mandated islands in tbe 
Psslfie'Oceah contrary to treaty will 
appear in the minutes, soon to be 
published, of the last session of the 
league of nations permanent man
dates commission.

Tbe commission, which nut to De
cember, took note of new sp^r re
ports alleging the Japanese were 
fortitytog mandated islands in tbe 
south Padfle, former German' poe- 
sessiems over which Japan was 
granted a  mandate.

The Japanese representative was 
asked about tbe reports and pro
cured a flat denial from tbe Tokyo 
government that they were being 
fortified. No charges that the 
foratying was being done were 
made before t)ie commission.

’ SC H O O I^ IN DISTRESS

troversy back to tha < 
ter 6f  war. ActtMtMl 
ed to that area, aloag 
rian coast south of 
month »go.

The reports said J$p»t 
found dead aokUera 1 
ing thsir rifles at their p< 
top of Mount Takuahan, 
coast between Takushan 
Stuyen, 126 mllss aouth t 

The Chinase were. hi 
by Jiqmnese troopf itod niiU 
final stand on the moimtato, 
pulsing several. Japanese att 
the reports said. When the 
weather set in a few weeks 
there was a lull in the*' flghi 
The Japanese ceased their att 
and waited. In the freestog te n ^  
ature at the top of the monntoli 
the beleaguered Chinese found 
new enemy—the cold—as deadly aik 
the Japanese sharpshootety. .!•

Sommer Uniforms '. : 
When the bodies were found, tha 

report •‘mid, they were clad in UghV 
weight summer uniforms. i

These Chinese were describe^ s9 
remnants of the army of General 
Tang Tien-Mri. Wide jweepiiig 
erations by tha Japanese .ag 
his army were carried on. -to 
past zoontb- in the triangle bou 
by the Mukden-Diaren and 
den-Antung railroads' and -the 

Unlike to' tbe other two military ■ 
offensives conducted, by the JapSk 
ness in Manchtuia, to the nott^ 
west and northeast, General Tangr:' 
troops could not flee across tot Sî  
berian border. f

Japanese Trapped 
Tbe Japanese th«naelves riers 

reported tr a p ^  to the regloh 
south of Manchuria during toeir 
campaigB against General Tang' 
Seventeen Japanese were reports^ 
elato east of *Faahihkiao, a Mokdeiif 
Dlaren railway station, when 40 of 
them were surrounded two days by 
a Cbtoese fores .The survivors cut 
their way to safety. Tbia waa only 
about 25 miles from Mount TakiS 
■>i*« where tbe Chinese weK sui4 
rounded. i

It,was in this region that Japafi 
made. ita first miUtaty atfvaacs im 
to Manchuria in Septombtr. 19S1> 
predpitattog the ‘ League o f Na*> 
tioos’. inqulry^toto the Stoo-Japa- 
nese quarrel. an<l arresting the at
tention of the whole world.

rihiif^e reports said 400 Chinese 
were strand^ on the. mountain in' 
dlcating that possiblir 20 escaped

City grain milla grind be
tween 80 and 90 mittion bushels of 
Kti"?*" wheat annually. _______

bexpeiWTe FrescrvHon 
Gnanmleed To Siop

, Boston,- Jan. 19.—(AP) — Tke 
British scjiooner Dawn Wilkie, 
boiind from Barbados, British West 
Indies, to St. John, N. B., is drifting 
rudderless off Jeffrey’s bank in a 
ristog southeast storm, the coast
guard was notified today.

The Dawn Wilkie was sighted yes- 
terdi^ flying a distress signil by 
tbe schooner Ruth Lucille, inbound 
to Boston.

’The cutter Ossippee, cruistog not 
far from the porition of the Dawn 
Wilkie, 120 miles northeast of Bos
ton was dlrsctsd by radio to Qised 
to the asslstsnce of* the helpless 
craft

Thousands. Joyfully astsnlshsd 
swift 48 hour reUfef.

Progressive phannacists wiU^tdl 
you t^ t  the popular big selling pre
scription for rheumatism right itow 
4s AUenru—for 85 oents you can get- 
one generous bottle from The J. W.'̂  
lisle Co.—or any up to date drng  ̂
fist.

You can get it with the under
standing that if it doesn’t stop th# 
lain—the agony—and rsduos tbd 

sweOtog in 48 hours—your money
lackl
Excess Uric Acid PoisMi Starts 

To Leave In 24 Hours 
Out of your Joints and muscles gn 

the excessive uric acid deposits that 
are so often the cause of your suf^ 
fering—4t!s a safe, sensible, sdentir 
flo formulSr->free from pain deaden  ̂
tog drugs.

The same holds good for Sciatica«- 
Neuritis and Lumbago—quick Joyful 
reilM -no mor* idle days—it re
moves the cause.—Advt.

lem, Mo..

Chicago police authorities rscisnt- 
ty warnml thugs to quit stsuliito 
automobttes. A word or two of ao- 
vlee to the underworld la not amiss 
t o  the newspapers, anyway.-v
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^'{■ra its  were well known ynode- 

vlDe eatertainen, la n dancer.
' A fter weeka out o f a Job ahe la 

hired to anbatitnte for DAISY 
i OUSASON, another dancer, who 
* haa apralned her ankle. While re- 

hearatns at JOB FABIS' aons 
.  ahop Gheila meeta DICK STAN* 
S tjc y  and TREVOR LANE, both 

rich. Dick la much attracted by 
.' Sheila and nrgea Lane to include 
''h er in the program of entertain-

- ment at a party ht ia giving. 
(^Sheila declines to come but later

accepts.
A t the party she meeta CK>R- 

d o n  BIANDRAKE, weU known 
producer. She sees Dick fre- 
quentiy after that. Daisy returns 
to the show and Shdla again 

^ hunts a Job. Then Mandrake of- 
’■•fCra her a part in a new play, 
n Rehearsals begin at once. Sheila.
.. becomes friendly with JIM 

BLAINE, one of the principals in 
' the play.
• They go to Atiantic City for the 
'tryout. There new spi^rs un- 
cover the fact that Jim is the son 

\  o f a wealthy family and has gone 
,,o n  the stage in opposition to his 

father^ wishes.
MARION RANDOLPH, the sta^ 

becMues Jealous o f the praise 
'"■aieila rem ves from critios and 

therefore Sheila la discharged.
' 'IH ck  invites her to ton, telling 
' "her Mandrake wlU be there also.
, NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XVI
' The second important happen- 

=' ing o f the day came only two 
■■-'hours later. When Dick Stanley 
 ̂ put down the telephone after talk

ing. t&-Sheila he walked rapidly 
-- aciUM the living room, Ugbted a 

cigaret, tossed it aside within five 
minutes. Then he sank ImpaUent- 

= ly into a chair and called Trevor 
' Lane’s number.
" ‘Tt’s a bad brMk all right," 

Trevor replied whra Dick had told 
him how Sheila had left the new 
show. “ It doesn’t mean that she 

'  wasn’t a success, though. That 
- little Tlllle Lee who haa the part 

now can’t • compare with Sheila. 
But Marion Randolph is bound to 
have her own way! Two pearly 

’ tears from  those blue eyes and sne 
could practlcidly. put Mandrake 
himself out!’ ’

Dick Interrupted to say precise
ly what he thought o f that pro
ducer. ; ^

“There’s no use taking it that 
way,’’ Trevor assured him. “ And 
if you want to help Sheila you 
won’t even mention this to Man
drake. You say they’re both com
ing to tea? Well, suppose I drift 
In on the party?’’

He did Just that.
Nothing was said about Sheila’s 

departure from the cast o f “When 
Lights Are Low.’’ Sheila drank 
he - tea, looking wide-eyed and 
serious, smiled and answered 

. desultory questions. She even 
•. sang , a little when Trevor asked 

her to sing.
While ahe and Dick' at the tar 

end of the room were hunting 
through sheets of music for the 
song w ey wanted Trevor Ulked to 
Mandrake.

Shelia was never to learn Just 
what was said in that conversa
tion but next morning she was 
again in rehearsal. The part was 

. in the road show co m p i^  of a 
Broadway hit. This time Ihe con
tract was signed. Sheila’s flat lit
tle purse contained the precious 
document when she met Dick af
ter the rehearsal.

“ And that's that!’ ’ ha said, fold
ing the document after he had 

, read it and handing it back to
- her. "Let’s celebrate!"

There was another rehearsal kt 
7 which would end an hour later 
since most o f the cast were play- 

■ ing in another show about to 
close.

Until 7 Dick and Sheila drove. 
'  She had a new Job. He had 

been hard at work on his play and 
■ only the night before had reached 
■ the turning point when every part 
' of hiif drama seemed to dovetail. 

“We’re going to have a lot of 
fun this year together," he said. 

•‘ ■'His eyes, straight ahead on the 
pavement, ttumed for an Instant 
to meet hers.

“But I won’t be here! 1 thought 
you knew, Dick. It’s the road
company I’m going in !"

“The road com pany?”  His face

1HOW MODERN 
. WOMEN LOSE 

FAT SAFELY
Gain Physical Vigor—Touthfolness 
With O ear Skin aad'Vlvacioiis Byes 
That Sparkle With Glorious Health

Here’s the recipe that banishes 
'fa t  and brings into blossom all the 
natural attractiveness that every 

, woman possesses.
Every morning take one half tea- 

spoc^ul o f Kruschen Salts in a 
glass o f hot water before breakfast 

'-^-eut down on pastry and fatty 
meats—go l i^ t  on potatoes, butter, 
cream and sugar—m 4 weeks g e t 

'  on the s<mies and note how many 
' pounds o f faC ha-ve vanished.
. ' Get a  bottle o f Kruschen Salts— 
. the cost Is trifling and it lasts 4 

wedcs. I f even this first bottle 
■deeim't convince irou this is the 

'  eaelttt, safest and surest way to lose 
fp t4 ^  you don’t feel a sunmb Im- 

. ' profvenmnt in h ^ th —so 
dmugeOe—Vigorously aUye—your

' sBonay returned.
: ■ ^  be sure for your heslW s bake 

th sf you a A  for aikl got Krujtehsn 
nt J. H. Qaianr-A 

!k|3C6.,- 8o; iu « f l i ? s t « r -^ . itay *M g- 
in the woild.-*--Ad^ .

K'-K-

A  bras&bre^ ^
TOPPEP BATHING GUIT 
OP V tLLO W ^RSti WITH 

A m iT£ BELT.

/ i \
N

('->1

•\

“Billy, drink yixir foUk and atop^Iike it, and it built me up from a

By O Itv t R o b srtt B trton

& / T -r-̂ ABEACN 
FROCK O FBLUt 
JdRS^EyWmA 
6IMPLE WRAP ^  

AROUND CLOdNCf 
BANDED IN RED AND 

WHITE.

% G N T-A PAJAMA 
5UIT OF WHITE FLANNEL 
WORN WITH A tJERSEf'BLOUSB 

IN BRIGHT RED

GlADVs'pARKS.fL^

that nonsense with your fork. Sit 
up now and <sat your -dinner."

“Ob.\Bob, he isn!t doing any
thing. He’s been such - good boy 
ail day and he did drink his milk 
s:t hreakf«ri and liinch. You get 
tired o f ndIh,'dQn’t you, K illy? ’’ 

Billy did hot anriOet; He was 
rather plesaed a l ^  being dis
cussed, esperiqUy with siicb a 
powerful ally as hiS mother.

"Now, '8^t at your lessons, ^ h . 
It won’t be lonig till bedtime.’’

“Bob, can’t you give the child 
if minute? He ia 'driven all day 
long—lessons, loMonO, lessons, 
every second. , I  don’t approve of 
this nlghtwork anyway.”

More Argument
“He hasn’t  m u ^ . All he bps to 

do won’t take fifteen mlntites If 
he sticks at It. He Just fools 
around and wastes time. ‘Take your 
books upstairs, Billy, where it’s 
quiet.” .

“Bob. I hevm child. Up
there all by ' hiinaelf.̂  Let him 
stay down hera^. where-he can feel 
he’s in thihgi*”

“All right—stay here. Were you 
out today?” ^  ,

“Nope, r  mean I went to Dick s 
after school, We worked puzzles.”

“I told you ' to  stay ‘out and get 
some exercise ' after school. You 
know—knock around, pl^y 
ride your-wheel,, deliver groceries 
—anything to give you some 
muscle, you- skinny little bean
pole.” , . ' ' '

“Bob! Yqu have about as much 
heart as a ^terie imSge. The sun 
wasn’t  but and besides he gets so 
tired. Deliver groceries! What do

T»» ■- ■ "
to

was blhnk. “But, good Lord,' 
Sheila, you can’t take it then! 
The road company! Why, that 
means traveling—”

He turned towaca her a face so 
filled with dismay that her own 
expression softened. Her hand 
crept out on the wheel to pat his 
own.

“But, Sheila, you can’t !” he in
sisted. “Oh, please—I want you 
here!”

"I ’ve been here all the time, 
Dick,” she replied uncertainly.

It was so exactly like a man to 
suddenly discover that a girl was 
indispensable Just when she was 
leaving.

“ X know you have, honey.,, But 
somehow I didn’t know how much 
you mean to me until now.”

They had driven far up the 
drive and were nearing Inspira
tion Point. It was barely 6:80. 
By olsoosing the least crowded 
thorougUares he could have her 
back at the hall where the re- 
heaisal was to be hold in plenty 
of time. '  ,

The sky across the Palisades 
was rosy. The silver roughness 
of the river reflected, every shade

ITS STYLISH TO BE BLUE
I

' s"-'

- '-4  ^

V*

Ha're the blues all r ig h t-its  stylish. But they must be bright blues, 
not the depression blues.

A  cojuple o f lu n ^ m e  blue t\yo-8omes wbite .for contrast, fresh
ness cJW '**- '

(Uimrir) Over a neat, Mgh-collared white crepe, frock with long 
sleeves ahd a  hand-worked medallion pf Ughter-than-navy blue across the 
front for decoration, a ^^e-ifoouldered, sleeveless redjngote o f the same 
bright blue k . distinguished Southern resort costuni4<
livote  has borlaootal'tows of.exquirite hand-drawn .w bric 'f^ ,th e .buttons 
end bidt biielcla are covered with silk. too. T h i white sports'beret has a 
lacquered feather i&’it. - '

H you’re'speetkfor-ii^rtsing,'with a lirtc aftenmon date,, ti^  light- 
e^thaa-navy hmd >htl srhite costume will intrigue you. It is a sheer 
ribbed ercM, with pxrttciilkrly Interesting fluting and ̂ eafod riifflpe over 
the alwiik&vV the gnlmpe, «nd-a'White gilet that slips on^ver the JymA. 
the little aquaihy hat is of the same sOk. r  V T  '

you meanT' ,  ̂ ^
“I mean,I, ;  ii«ld to / and had

of the sunset. The park, high on 
with diamond-like lights, growing 
brighter and brighter as the sky 
slowly faded. "

Sheila straightened. Dick 
mustn’t tell her now that he lo\ '■d 
her. It wouldn’t do. Both o f them 
had so many other things to think 
about.

But did he really love her? Did 
she want him to tell her so even if 
it were ^ e ?

“I think we skould turn back, 
Dick,” she told him, withdrawing 
htr hand. ‘I t ’s getting late.”

"Just as you say.” He did not 
raise his eyes.

Swiftly the car skimmed down 
the drive, crossed into the park 
at noth street and picked up the 
winding road through the trees. 
They reached 46th street at 1 
o’clock promptly.

“I’ll be waiting when you’ve fin 
ished,” Dick said.

Sheila ran up the stairs, her 
cheeks burning. Was Dick going 
to ask her to marry him? If sbe 
agreed what would foey live on? 
Dick had said that he was ths 
poor member of the family. i^e

coughing kid to a real he-man. 
And the sun wasn’t always out, 
either. Say, Nan, he’s tired be
cause 5'ou don't feed him right 
You wouldn’t give him cabbage to
night but vou let Um eat peanuts 
right, before dinner. Cabbage is 
good for him.”

Each Shares Training
“Look here. Bob, Trent, is he 

your Job to raise, or mine? You 
contradict .every single thing I do 
or say. Raising a 'boy is a moth
er’s Job, not a man’s. If it hadn’t 
be«a for me he’d be dead."

“And if  it wasn’t for me, he 
might be ' dead y e t For Pete’s 
sweet sake,' Nan, keep, off your 
ear. Don’t I have any say-so about 
my own son? And as 'fo r  contra
dicting, Just think over everything 
you’ve said tonight I’ve suggested 
a dozen things you flatly contra
dicted.”  Then he added, “Don^t do 
your lessons, Billy. Fail at the end 
o f the monfo. And don’t play out
doors. and don’t  drink milk, and 
don’t deliver groceries. Don’t do 
anything. Just whlne^aroimd 
be mama’s good little boy!”

“Now you’re getting mean,” 
said Nan. “Billy, don’t listen. You 
run upstairs, now, and do your les- 
aonp. And bere, take this milk with 
you and finish : t  And tomorrow .1 
want you to take a nice long walk 
iffter school."

‘Tt might rain,’’ suggested B-ib.
“He has a slicker and rublMrs, 

hasn’t he?”
Billy loved the whole affa.r. He 

was used to these scenes c f dis
sension. The result was that be 
obeyed the one t ^ t  suited him 
best.

P a t o u  C n i i b i n M

meant poor, no doubt, according 
to Trevor Laos’s standards — not 
her own. DWk could hardly rent 
that lovely penthouse without a 
fair income. Tnie enough, his 
home wasn’t anything like the 
pniffHfti quarters where Trevor 
jjtrtik lived. Trevor’s apartment 
was a show place—a perfect set
ting for the sort o f parties he 
gave. Dick’s rooms were coty 
with d e^ , comfortable chairs, 
dark wood, his books, his fire
place, bis cluttered tables. Dick 
was a fine fellow, a real friend—  
but did she wapt him to fall in 
love Trith her?

As Sheila took her place on the 
stage she tried to put all this form 
her mind. The' chorus was going 
through its paces. Weary girls In 
practice suits, always wlUlng, al
ways cheerful under the most 
grueling, tortuous drilling. They 
looked UWe more than children. 
These girls retteived little pay and 
for that' Uttlh Ithey fork ed  long 
hours, endufod 4l̂ e' 'bitterest criti
cal conunw ti sarcastic stage 
m anageri

Sheila w a tch « the chorus step
ping th rbv jd iitt routine. TOen the 
ensemble /  against# the
wings and she nutfored into. the 
open space>

"That’s right!”  the dance di
rector ndddsd* seating himsdlf 
but not raising his eyes from 
Sheila’s .fw i- "S ee that, glrta? 
Watch how Shayne does that 
step!"

The girt# attsJh®d respectful 
attention. 'B lack curls bent to 
Mond frlsses sihd nodded appro\ 1. 
All. eyes ivere on Sheila’s flying 
feet.  ̂ .

Countless times ths chorus went 
through the routine. Countless 
times ShsUa ttuttiersA down among 
them, smaihg. slowing a atop and 
repeating ItTbr their edification.

Eight o’clock oamo. Half the 
chorus left abrupt^, looking 
iously at their ChMp little wrist 
watches. T6 be five minutes k te  
xnigbt mean the loss of a pay 
check. , ’ ’  ̂ .

Sheila stayed on. She was not 
in a n o th e r^ o v , s# ^  dw ee di
rector well knew'. Sh# could hear 
the horn of Dick’s car honking im
patiently .through thk open 
dow giving < m ^ e  street. T h «  
ehe heard the"car .draw away to 
round the Mock. A  traffic poUce- 
man hiuJ bCep' fqapppaible for that, 
do daub!. BreeenOy she heard 
the car pulUng up to the curb 
again.

Nine o’clock camo< Nine-fifteen 
StaeUa remained fluttering, weav
ing, twirling, her hair flopping 
her heart pounding ^ th  fatigue, 
her face aUghtiy flushed but ber 
smUe imd Jier eyes Herein.

A t 9:80, m  Dick’s fifth round 
of toe block, she ippeared in the 
doorway. ' SkO emilea gratefully 
and ' stopped toto. the seat beside 
the wheel. t 'V  ...

“»lred ?”  he gtood. ? ‘
“ Terribly; v The alr-wUl do me 

good; tooughk ' So . will a little 
food Have yoB eaton?’*

Dick looked toward her in mild 
rebuke. “WVre going to have 
dinner, tosetber,” he sidd- gently. 
“Now and uways, Sheila! Give 
up this craXy Voad» idea,'won’t you, 
and stay here? Please!”

(To B^ OoBtiniied)

man In France could possibly save 
the fruits of the Revolution for the 
French. Once put In power, he was 
in the inexorable grip of circum
stance; his every renudnlng act was 
fated by the lo^ c o f necessity.

He haa to b ^ m e  dictator, M. 
Bainvllle points out, to do what the 
utk>n asked o f him; then he had to 
become emperor to make his posi
tion secure. And France expected, 
first o f all, that be would hold the 
conquests of the Revolutionary 
amnles, especially Belgium; so he 
had to fight the English, who in
sisted that Belgium must not be 
French territory.

After Trafalgar, he had no chance 
of beating England save by his cum
bersome and expensive continental 
blockade; To make toe blockade 
work, he had to bend all o f Europe 
to his will; and hence came the long 
aeries o f wars which he could not 
possibly have avoided—and could 
not ^ ssib ly  have won.

It is an interesting and enlighten
ing biography, this “Niqmleoh.”  An 
Atlantic Montoly Press publication, 
it is offered by Little, Brown and 
Co., for $8.76.

Col. Charles' A, IJndbergh is at
tempting to make things eai^ for 
plane pUots. He is co-operating 
with oculists at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity in an effort to group flying 
Instruments so as to do away with 
pilots’ eye strain.

'  s '  J
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Here as an example an evening ensemble where the design o f the 
fabric enhances the cut which, although, simple, is still very novel and is 
indicative of the newest line o f the season. These same niles for evening 
dresses apply to afternoon dresses, which can be both simple and yet ex
tremely distinctive.

There are many women who can w ear a very simple dress with an 
air of charm and distinction, and it is to their advantage to #xercise care 
and devote study in their selection of what best siiits them.

Y o u r s e l p
ly Alicia Hart

^iqSSBiV H6S SERVICE INC

TANS ARE SMART
FOR THE WINTER

A  tanned complexion in winter is 
always smart and always startling.

H only those who went cruising 
and smmed themselves on southe. n 
beaches had this healthy ruddy look 
there would be too few to,^support 
this exclusive vogue. It - depen s 
these days more upon the new sun 
tan oils and .otions than upon warm 
weather and bright aim so that any 
one can have a most .inexpensive 
coat of ton with na questions oskqd.

Thefo^ sre. oil# which, rubbed 
lightly over the skin before turn
ing on the sun lamp, will take all 
redness out o f  toe first few treat
ments, and almost Immediately 
turn one’s skin to that nice warm 
healthy - biscuit color. There are 
creams to put on after the sun tan 
treatment which in case you have 
taken an overdose will tune down 
your color. Don't- forget the pow
ders o f different shades which you

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN, WILLIAMS 

Illustrated Dresamaklng Lesson
Famished with Every Pattern

A  gray tweed woolen with the 
favoured slim straight lines.

The bodice buttoned from neck to 
waist is extremely voguish with Its 
epaulets to give tooulder width and 
its close fitting neckline.

The pais grayj plain woolen tied 
collar shows smart preference for 
black trim. Black is also noted in 
the bone buttons and the leather 
belt.

It’s a model that is especially 
simple to fashion. The expenditure 
is surprisingly small.

Tomato-red cashmere wool Jersey 
is Jaimty with matching red leather 
belt and wbite pique collar and 
cuffs.'

Style No. 3268 is designed for 
sixes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 86, 38 and 
40 inches bust.

Slse 16 requires 2 i-2  yards 64- 
inch, with 1-2 yard 39-inch contn at-
Ing. ■

Price o f pattern 15 cents.
Our Fall and Winter Fashion 

MagaSine contains the most attrac
tive selection of new patterns for 
women and children; a three-lesson 
Beauty Course, fashion hints and 
also Xmas gift suggestions that 
you > can make ' and stretch your 
Xmas budget Price 10 cents a copy.

PAWNNAPOLEON' sMI;*!
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New Vton^Mlist EaqsHor la Given
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overwhelsaaMb^^ . o f ciroum- 
stance, 'InstoiditijKyRit'snitfitkm-in^ 
egotist re§4y'>w a w r ^ ^  
to his own. JuM 

Thait la ■

' '.V . •v.ir; sjV -'C<f f

sad 
one o f 
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fson an tbs 
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Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stomps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening .Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 23rdf street York City. 
Be sure to fill in immber of pst- 
tern you desire.

Pattern No. ........................
Price 16 Oeate

Name ............
Address ................
Size .....••••••••••■•«•*•••*

POTENT BLESSINGS

EvansvtUe, Ind. -r  A. igypay 
charmer-Messed a grocery order * in 
Frank Steven#, atore toe. other day 
and toh order disappeamd. Lina 
Mitchell, 8T-year-Md g y ^  aorcer- 
ess, was golnt^ arpupd in Stevens’ 
store MeMifig diifSrent ohJects #ueb 
as buttons, matches, apd so forth. 
Stevens notolng o f it until
he happened to> tom  Ills' back. When 
be turned nround.^#|^ be. found 
that hot ohiy bad a  $$ larder ■ d is i^  

hut se| had too gypsy-

11;;̂

BBIO OB BOW' 
i f  WetM

wHoopcirb ooiToa TAsai ' - '
HEAVY TOLL OF U U BS

-  ' C

Parents Can Help 'F»sfeiit;B |lieB ^ 
ice B y  Keeping the
Disease Away Fronr Otoer Chil
dren For Longer Perihie.i

This is the first o f three arti
cles by Dr. Fishbein (m the dan
gers and treatment, o f whoop
ing cough and precautions to 
prevent , its spread

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the Amerlcaa 

Medioal AsaodatlOB, and o f 
Hygeia, the Health 

Magazine.

should. use while . you are being 
tanned because the regular street 
make up will stand out oddly un
less you recognize that your com< 
plexion is changring color and 
match it through all its stages.

There is a fashionable shade of 
tan for the complexion Just as 
there is for hats and shoes. Don’t 
go beyond it. And that is where 
you vW  need a certain type o f oil 
which filter’s out the sim rays and 
keeps you looking “Park Avenue. 
Remember, that you can have too 
much tan and that the oil can be 
dried up in your pores either 
through sun or sim-lamp treatment 
so that your skin shows wrin
kles already made and in the mak
ing. Beware of the wrinkles that 
may appear around your eyes. Use 
dark glasses, whenever you can and 
at night use a good nourishing oil 
around your eyes so that If you 
squint during the day the squint 
lines may be. flattened out at night 
by the oil treatment.

Be sure if you are taking your 
sue tan artificially that you tan 
your neck and back to the waist 
BO that in a decollete gown you 
will be all the same color. Be sure 
that you choose' toe shade of tan 
that will go with your gowns. You 

. will probably discard the black 
evening gowns and concentrate on 
those new pale blues and pinks and 
the other pastel colors— but be
ware by all means of getting one 
shade darker than is becoming to 
these colors.

If you are« going in for sun tan 
it’s absolutely necessary to use 
oil application daily and by all 
means when you . do - your cleaii- 
ing at night leave a film o f nour
ishing oil or even a little of the 
cleansing cream on your face When 
you retire.

1
TO RENOUNCE TREATYI

Rome, Jan. 19.— (A P )—The com
mercial treaty of 1924 between Italy 
and Soviet Russia, the only docu
ment under which Italy fonnally 
recognized the Soviet government, 
will be renounced by this country on 
Feb. 7 or before that time.

This does not mean a break in 
diplomatic relations, which will con
tinue as at ptosent. The renuncia
tion Is a result of Italy's dissatis
faction with the existing balance' of 
trade which Is heavily in Russia’s 
favor.

The treaty expires on Aug. 7 and 
six months notice In advance is re
quired for withdrawal by either 
government. A Soviet trade delega
tion has been here for two weeks 
conferring with Italian experts, but 
no agreement was reached.

. /
At least 400 years ago diseases, 

were described which resemble What 
is called whooping cough today. This 
condition is one o f the most tUfllculC 
with which health officials and 
physicians have to deaL A  few 
cases appearing in any group of 
children spread rapidly to include 
all who have not had the .({isease 
previously.

Whooping cough causes more 
deaths than do most of the other 
infectious diseases o f childhood. 
It is fatal ch iefly  to the' very 
yotmg, and the immediate cau.se of 
death is nearly always some sec
ondary infection. In older children 
whooping cough is quite frequently 
followed by pneumonia or tuberculo
sis, and is specially menacing from  
the print o f view o f these -complica
tions.

A germ has been foUnd in con
nection with the disease by two 
Belgian investigators, Bordet sad 
Gengou, but apparently dito Is not 
the exclusive cause o f the' dlesase, 
and other factors must also be, 
present.

The chief epidemics o f this dis
ease occur in winter. 'Who<9 ing 
cough ?s transmitted, o f course, by 
the materisd coughed out from the 
lungs, and it has been shown that 
.the explosive cough which occiirs 
in thiH condition can throw droplets 
o f infected saliva for six feet or far
ther.

Far too frequently parents per
mit children to begin playing witn 
other children Just as soon as they 
are without fever. Yet these chil
dren, if they continue to cough, may 
be active in spreading the disease to 
children who havet not had it.

Moreover,'' there is evidence that 
whooping cough Is infectious in its. 
earliest stages, so that children wao 
are put to bed and kept isolated 
until after they have been coughing 
for some time may also actively 
spread the disease.

It is the duty o f pai'ents not 
only to 'iheir own childnn, hut also 
to others, to put a coughing child 
to bed as-soon as possible. More
over, they ought to keep toe child 
in bed until a physician sa]i« that it 
is safe for the child to' be up and 
around.

NEXT: Checking the spraad of 
whooifing cough.

NO PROFITS IN THIS

Stockton, Cal.—T. Rocha doesn’t 
irind a suit once, but be balk# at 
tmylng toe same suit twice. Rscsntly 
he bought blmsell' a nifty garxnent^ 
and, while he left his parked to 
do some business, someone stole the 
suit which he had left in the auto, 
p o r t ly  aftei Frank Marques, *48, 
met Rocha in- a pool room and; Of
fered to î ell hhn a, suit. After '  bis 
first glance at the srit, Rocha called 
police. It was the same garment 
that was stolen from bis car.
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OLD SORES HEALED
One AppUcattrii Brings'Itolief

Sensational , results -in : cases of 
stubborn Soites; Ulcers'ai|d Z|chlng 
Rashes aro daily, b i^ io h ta lh ^  by 
an aiqaring ointmeht. I lx s t ^ iil i -  
cation, stops a)l? p ^  a n d ' item ig. 
Soon to e ; Spres-. begin “to ' dose: up 
and oftMi ate'com plete^, haded^hfr 
fore to# first-box-is ftnhfed.:PETER- 
SON’S  OINTM E^Z-ia. tile n^nje.’ pf 
tMs great hrider, a n d .: ho. 'W ilder 
over j60(KQ00 peoMe nf)iW used It. to 
date to.m aXe<.tiiii^«M w $^<^o\i#ly 
sm ooto ,'h ^ th y . r.̂ aiid: ,free foqih. 
Sotes. 'This ^mlghtyv healtog po^er 
is yoursifor oMy 35c ai any, drug 
s t o r e . ^ A d v t . < r ^ . .

Lambasting the United States 
again, George Bernard Shaw, toe 
playwright, says he has defined toe 
100 per cent AmeHcaa as 99 per 
cent idiot, and stil} “ they Just adore 
me.” How flattering to Bernard, if 
he’s right in both respects.

— —̂ r:— --------*—
A bill has been introduced in Con

gress to create'.a super cabinet-.to 
give the president and Congress ad
vice. But- bow to make' them take 
it Is the question!'' . .  ,

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I U -

WITHDUT CUtMEl
And You’ll Jump Out o l Bed Sb 

the M oraind Raiin* to G o
U you ImI tour u d  nuik-aad tt# ynM  

looks puidt, don’t swallow • lot ol irila, 
ntosnil watsr, oU, Isxstim cspihp or cawsiM . 
puB and nxpset tliem to.Bwks yoq saOMBly 
•want and buoyant nnd full of ioniniTt#i 

For thay enn’t do it. Thty only aMfw Uin 
bewail and n mera moTamant doaan’t cat #t 
tba eaoaa. Tba raaaoa lor your down and owt 
taUias i* your liver. It abould pour «nt tya) 
pounA of̂ licnid bile into your bowalB dsty. 

If this bOa b  not SeariBg fiaaiF. y t e  food 
daaan’t dicait. It furt dseaya iM be W fAr. - 
Oaa bteta up yoor atemiaih. .xra hajp a 
tUdi. bad taata *•'•Ub oftsB braUa out in Maaaiahaa. YnurtM 
adna and you E**i down and out, Your who .a 
tyatania poiaMtad.

It fV — thoaa food, old CitoTB&’B UTTIiB UVKR PllXS to fat thana tw#

Butdoe*t<afcfwihwpinfcAahte.Csi>ia>
littleUvaaM^ I*eh 
auba>Kwta.'8leatallatataa.

M O T H

Manchester
t

MANY THANKS POIl CHOOSINO THE H O IK  
PARAMOUNT AS HEADQUARTBtS IN NiW  
YOMC • WE APmECIATE THE GOMniMEDm 
EXPRESSED RY YOUR MANY C tT IZ fi^  . 
AS TO OUR PHIFEa SBtVKE.. .OUR ID iA i 
LOCATION... AND OUR MODMATR R A ^ JS

T O O  R O O M S . ? p a  RATMF T. T  f

f O S O
SM O lt ltosi dto D O U R U ^  

.CNARUS L  ORNS1BN, M is i^ . It I

J.-'i
r-' fi'

*  .V. •IV, a t\ ‘'.a,;; , ;  f  Y
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MDDLETOWN 

IN C. C. I
Three and White Teams 

h  Action Tomorrow 
 ̂ Ni|^t;T|^e School Meets 

Meriden' In Return Game 
' Here In Afternoon.

Maacheater Hlgrb'B buketbsll j 
quintiU invade Middletown tomor* 
row aXUrnoon and evening fot three 
co]^t engagements with Middle* 
town High, while Manchester Trade 
S^ool entertains Meriden Trade in 
a return game here. The high 
school freshmen will play in the af* 
'tsrnooD and the second team and 
vfl^ty squad will play in the eve*
’’̂ ddletowD is a rung below Man* 
Chester in the C. C. I. L. standing 
but has a fine chance of dropping 
the Red and White from iU ^ r d  
plif f  deadlock with Bast Hartford. 
Mid^town has gained only one vie*

 ̂tory in League compoUtion, begng 
WMt Hartford and losing  ̂^  Bijs* 
toll Meriden and Bas; Hartford. Its 
molt recent triumph was over 
Rockville High Tuesday by • •cf'IJ 
of 84 to 18. Manchester defeated 
Rockville, 88*80, In the season’s 
ovener.
r  other LeagtM 0»Mf»and Miller, right forward 

and center «»P ^ ‘ fveiy, haw car* 
ried the Koring burden for Middle* 
town so far tbfs season, besides ix* 
hibltlng a good floor game. 'The rwt 
of* the lineup Includes Stacko^c* 
and Neville, forwards and Cacciola 
and O'Rourke, guards.

Other Ledgue encounters tonoor* 
row will send Bristol High a g ^ J  
Meriden at the
Hairtford will play host to West 
Hartford. BoVb. games will be play* 
^ F ^ y  n ^ t . Meriden’s defeat 
seems Inevitable, in view of Brls*

looks Uke a whuier over West Hart* 
ford and should Manchester come 
through against Biiddletown a 
three*way ua will exist for sojpofl 

t. ewh Middletown West
Should rae latt^ two teams 

^ r g e  victorious a three*way tie 
‘ will exist for third place, with Brls* 
tol and Meriden well to the front.

Trade School Favored
Unless the Clarkemen return to 

the form which won their flrst three 
games’ this'season, the chances of 
victory Friday night appear slim. 
The defeat of West Hartford hM 
given the team confldenee and the 
players are confident that they can 
continue in the winning column.

Coach Walter flehober's Trade 
School five will have a tough battle 
to beat Meriden Trade, which turn* 
ed back the locale, 17*16, at eri- 
den. The game will be played at 
the School Street Rec. at 8:80 
o’clock. Uke the -Clarkemen, the 
Mechanics lost three straight and 
then came through, beating Tor- 
xington last week, 41 to 29. 'The 
closeness of the tussle at Meriden 
indicates that Manchester should 
have the edge on their home fioor.

(MITSTANNNG 
Dl AMATEUR RAMS

'8

bV ASSOClATEDi PRESS 
Miami, Fla.-^exas Kid, Newark, 

N. J., outpointed Baby Manuel, 
Tampa. -Fla., (10). Jimmy Leto, 
Taflipa, knocked out Billy Beck, 
Chicago, (5).

IT ALL D tPeM D S-O M  
INHAT3 IM VOUP* TOP STOftY that GOVERNS ’ 
rOUR R I3 t  TO THE TOP^l

. Why depend on people in Hart* 
ford for motor , repair parts and 
machine shop work when you can 
save TIME and MONEY coming 
here? We guarantee you’ll ne 
satiafied. whether you buy a 
WRIST^IN or a BATTERY! 
And don't fnget, puf' expert me- 
chaillen treat your car as if it 
were tb ^  own, when they refoce 
a brake*dnjm. or install a piston.:

5CI!IEB!;L BROS
C()l< .Cr>TFW ST 
c' TOR IU).

U H  0 - 5  i> 2A»
rfiiiriinyiii;

Jobony Dawson Fails To Sed 
Single -Yotmg Simon Pure 
of Ootstanding Promise 
On Horizon.

Los Angeles, Jan. 19 — (AP) 
Johnny Dawson, perhaps the best 
amateur golfer in Che United States, 
has surveyed the golf borison with a 
critical eye and failed to sea a 
single young amateur of outstand 
ing promise, The pink cheeked, 
salt spoken Chicago ̂ laye  ̂has just

California 
ht was

open
and
low

Haftford C^aaily Y Is Spon- 
;sor of Tnck ^ g ra m  Ob 
Jannary ^S, , -

t

a

finished a series 
tournaments in 
Mexico in' which 
amateur in each.

Dawson does not play in the 
amateur championship of tbs United 
gtates as bis connection with ' a 
sporting goods bouse probably 
would rsiuTt in rsjoetlpD of bis 
entry, but be attends as a spsetator 
and plays in many open touma* 
mints. He qualifies easily as an 
sxpert observer.

"Is there an outstanding 
golfer in sight?" be was 
"0ns with possibllltiss of approach* 
ing Bobby Jones’ performances as 
an amateur?"

"Not one," was the reply. "A year 
ago 1 would have said Ous Moreland 
of Dallas, but Ous has not |Coms 
along as 1 thought he • would. 
There are, of course, plenty of good 
young amateur golfers but X have 
W  seen a frsat one. The reason ? 
Well, some who might go a long 
way in the amateur game become 
pros before they play much as 
amateurs. Others won't practice 
and many ora not temperamentally 
fitted for the game."

Dawlon‘todayiis piaylog the best 
golf of bis career and Mislbly be 
would be the man to beat in the 
amateur cbamplonsbip. He won the 
amateur cups in the Pasadena Open, 
the Los Angeles Ĉ yen and the Agua 
Callente open . against the best 
Simon pures the far west could 
mtister and a few from the east and 
Great Britain.

He swappg  ̂ strokes with a great 
field of star pros with no discredit 
to bis game. He was fifth at Agua 
Callente, tenth at Pasadena and 
twelfth at Los Angeles, so he 
would have "been in the money’' in 
all three.

But Johnny thinks there is no 
chance for him to win over the pro* 
fesslonals and be wouldn’t take the 
money "If 1 bad the chance, but I 
won’t have the chance."

Through a strange quirk ot ellgl* 
bility rules, Johnny Is qualified in 
every respect-to play in the British, 
Fren^, German, Swiss or any other 
amateur championship except - that 
of bis native cotmtry. He thinks 
John Deforrest, present British 
amateur champion who alao played 
in the far west tournaments, is a 
fine golfer.

“John does not play so well in 
the United States but he can take 
on the beat of them at home,” he 
said. "He plays like the American 
pros, with the club face shut. His 
British friends roll the clubJ Over 
here we get much better resuljts 
with the shut face."

'Ihe program of the indoor track 
meet of the Hartford Onmiy Y. M. 
C. A., to b« held at the Hartford 
Public High school gymnasium, 
^atjurday, Jahuiary ^  was an* 
noimbed .today.-.The meeting is open 
to any re^esentaftivea of County Y. 
M. C!. A. gwups, high schools, Scout 
troops, eburensB,'. Sunday schools, 
community organisations and so 
on, who have applied for and been 
granted membership in the Hart* 
ford County T Amateur Athletic 
Assoolatlop.,

For information and application 
apply to yoflr district athletic com' 
misiioner o f the. Hartford Couiii; 
Y. M. C. A. olflce, .08 Elm stree 
Hartford. Entry blanks may be ob* 
talned at the eportS department of 
The Herald. Alf entries must be re* 
eeived by Louie Mann, Sr., Iqdoor 
athletic commliiioner, 98 Bltt 
street, Hartford, not later than 
Tbureday, January 26.

The event! will be ae follower
Oadete Olaee 

(90 Ibi. and under)
11—Standing broad jump.
2—20*yard dash.
8—’Running high jurop.̂
4*>160*yard rsTay (4x40). 

IntomMdlAttf P liii 
(Unlimited weight and under 18 as 

of Feb. 11. 1988)
1— StondlDg broid jump.
2— 20*yard dash.
8-*Running high jump.
4 - *8*lb. shot put.
5 - <440*yard relay (4x110)/

Junior Goes
.1 (110 lbs. and under)

1— SUttdlng broad jump.
2— 20*yard dash.
8^-Running high jump.
4~S1 nding hop. step and jump
5— 160*yard relay (4x40).

Senior Gass 
(Unlimited)

1— Stantî og brosd jump. ’ '
2— 20*yard dash.
g—RuflBlng high jump.
4—12*lb. shot put.
6— 440*yard rsUy (4flll0).
6—Half mile run.

OEBMAN ^IBLS' ViDTOBS 
xa'rtb»\0cls- cbuccOi; baskatball

^ sur. MAior’s eiR ui.w iN

league the Germans nosed̂  out the defeated' the Methodist team

W. BRENNAN LEADS 
BRITISH-AMERICANS

f
Has Average of 105 For

Thirty Gaines; Taggart•
and Wyfie A re^ext

-With the first halfvpf the Britlsh- 
American bowling tournament com
pleted, W. Brennan tops.the list of 
individual sebren. with > an average 
of 105.32 for thirfy games with total 
pinfall of 3182. S. Taggart is right 
behind Brennan with an average of 
104.1 for thirty six games and'pin* 
?all of 3745. W. Wylie Is in third 
place with 103.1 average for 23 
games and pinfall of 2890.

G. PF. Ave.
Brennan ......... 30 3l|3 l^ i2
Taggut .........  36 S74b 104.1
Wylie . . . -----    23 2390 108.1
Copeland........  30 3084 101.4
Davies............  80 8025 100.25
D. Foots........ 36 3581 994>7
Torrence......... 36 3529 98.1
Haugh............  33 3208 97.03
G. Foots ; .......  27 2608 96.16
Robinson......... 36 8482 95J1S
McMenemy . . . .  27 2541 94g
Holmes . :  86 3364 '' 98.16
Baker ............   ;80 2799 98.9
McCullough . . .  30 3798 98g
Fleming ......... 24 2888 98.1
Donovan .........  80 2798 92.9
Shields _____     33 3036 *93.
Sinnanion.......  34 2189 91.5 i
Ahison . . . . . . .  -86 3157 87.15

tees Than 58 'Fbi«ent of CNSfliea
Wilson .......... . t  868 m .
McLcman . . . . .  0 648 106.
MOrriaott -Iflis lOl.f
McAdama-..... 18 1840 ' 94.11. . ...v.,,-: ■. ■
\  ' I ■ ■ • ■

■ J . '

Local Sport
U'

Tonight at Farr’s alleys the Inde
pendents bowling team will bowl a 
return match with Morin’s Five of 
Rockville. Lost week the Indepen
dents traveled to Rockville and were 
banded a sweet trimming, but to* 
night they figure tbinn will be dif
ferent and expect to even the score. 
The match is sebeduled for 8 o’clock.

Funny, isn't it? Local teams de
luge this office with box scores when, 
they Win, but when they lose its a 
different story. By the way, the 
Heights, leaders of the Rec Senior 
basketball league were defeated by 
the Originah Atlâ - of Hartford 
Tuesday night, 27-17.

This dê xartment got a high poetic 
fever fcbday, (Yeh. It’s the weather 
does it), and batted out a suro-enuf 
pobm. after awiplng a line ^ m  
somebardy (get it?) or other. Here 
it is: V
This is the winter of our discontent, 
Here’s hopin’ basketball will end by 

Lent. - '  ,

It was mentioned in the sporting 
secti<» of ;cecent date that the 
Thayer brothers forwards on the 
All-Bumoide team rertde in Man
chester. This Js inaOrreot a» they 
a e now living in Burnside, though 
they did live here some few years 
ago.

A series, of VoSley. games between 
the East Side Rec and Manchester 
Y. M. C. -A. wmild'be interesting, 
though/the Rise' Boys would be 
heavy favorites to win, why- not 
get together Mr. Busch and. Mr. 
Simonds. . /  -

St James’s girls last night 12*10 ot 
the West Side Rec. TraUing at 
haiftUBd tha Gtermaa girts .cama 
hack fltxn^ to ovdroome the lead 
held bjr therSL Jameals girts, never 
to be ovivnken. The playing of 
Lereh 'ond''Bfbriaes was best TOr 
the winners while the in<flvtdudl 
play of'Sqaatilto stood out for St 
James. ' -

dennaa Latharan Qtvls (18)' 
p. B. F. T.
8 Mrooke, I f .......  .........1 0 2
8 SibriimB, rf. •̂e • 1 3
0 LefOh, c t •'•>2 0 4
3 Roth, rg .................. . .0 8 8
2Btlfer, I g . ..........« . ; . .0  0 0
10 4 4 18

, Bt JaMea’e Girls (18) 
p, . B. F. "R
1 Campbell, I f ' 9 1
8 Groael, I f ................... *1. 0 8
3 Du Pont rf .............. *l ». *
0 Dwyer, c ...........  0 0 0
1 Wilson, I g .................... 0 0 0
4 Squatrito, rg .............. 3 0 4
0 Campbell, rg .............. 0 0 (>
IF 5 0 10

Score at halftime, 8*4. St. JamM 
Referee, Jolly. Umpire, Breen. 8* 
minute quirtera

The . S t Mary’sVjIrta’ 'WiskeUMdl
last night at the West ’Side Rec. 
The-final score was 18*11..

Bt M ai^  dirts
i .  Mohr, If
u  wuey, If
D. Wirtaua,
J* RejmsHoda 
B. Ttasaaher, e
D. Wirtalla, ig 
L. Wiley, ir

total

The Rec Girls Basketball team 
held a practice searton last night 
from eight to nine in preparation 
for its game with the Rosary Girls 
of Springfield on .'-’next . 'Tuesday 
night. The Rosary Gdrls have one 
of the strongest girls' outfit and'the 
local'girls are euixIous to attain re- 
veilge fbr.a previous defeat in that 
city by a narrow margin.

CHOCOLATE Of TROUBLE

Oeri
The Oeri

ra Win 
•raai won a

iernm Beya
- - -'Bail Luthei___

big^ewiBigaBBe from Um ^ r ^  
ford Oreyaiost,night, U-40. Lereh 
and Gess were again outstanding for 
the wiflflsni, while Giose and Cor- 
dera featured for the joNrs.

Gtnttan Lutheran Boys 
P B 1
0 Fisdlsr, rf . . . . . . . . .  1
0 Q. PIsehsr, rf . . . . . .  8
8 B. Fiseber. If .8
0 glbriass. U
0 Gess, 0 . . . . . . . .
1 Klsifli 0 ..........
2 Haassn, rg . . . .  
0 J. Habsrsm. rg 
8 Lereh, ij; . . . . . .
0 Nosfce,
7 ' 31

Hartford Greys 
P B
1 Kerviek, rf . . . . . . . .  8
8 Brennan, If . . . . . . . .  1
1 Gioee, e, If 6
3 Fraser, e . . . . . . . . . .  l
3 Palmer, I g ........ . 8
8 Cordon, rg . . . . . . .  4

11 08

12

'Tls rumored that Thomas W. 
Stowe of The Herald staff will don 
a uniform with the local Old nmera 
when the stars of yesteryear take 
the bourt against New Britain next 
week. 'For many years he has been' 
high scorer in local basketball cir
cles, in fact, he’s scored nearly all 
important gkmer in Manchester.

Key West, Fla., Jan. 19.—(AP)~> 
Kid Chocolate. Cuban boxer, 
talned aboard ahip by authorltiM 
when he arrived here ffom GilMt 
was ordered to. appear before Isaac 
Smith, InqmCtor In charge of the tj, 
S. immlgnUlon patrrl In tUa orsa, 
for a heartng at lO a. m.

Deputy tai^ictar A* •.
Who aniMtmeed la adtion 
Choooiata lit t  night said ha 
attlberw to maka
on whia .h# vraa fMdd ____
ship. GhoOoIate has' fought 
tlmss‘ la.tht UaitaO BUtis.

m

17
Halftlms—26*19 Oslrmaits. 
Rsfsrse—B. Bturgeon.
The Pinsburst A. C  tw oced the, 

Bryitat and Chapman flte ,at the, 
N o r ^ ^  sehoo^la ‘Him rd  Mst 
night,' l8 to 7. Hie locals hsld a 
lead of 10*2 at halftime and were 
never in danger.

PInebnrst A. 0.
' B.

Cole, r f ............................2
Colenum, If ...........  l
Salmonds, If ....................8
DwyeL c ...........    1
Farr, rg 1
Naekowski, rg ............    0 0 0
Vince, Ig .......................  1 0 2

-  "5 *0 i j
Bryant and Chapman

Mumhy, rf ....................**
Plaga, I f ........................ 0 0 0
Cordner, .............  1 ,1 3
Henry, rg .................... O' 0 0
Pelrotsky, fg ............... 0 0 0
Piccolo, Ig ..................... 1 1 8

WEASELS’ WONDER FIVE
DI^EAT BOMIN'S SNOZZLBH 

Waasels’ Wonder Five, formerly 
East Bide All Stan, trounced the
Ron^ Snozzles despite the fact thiit 
three of their stars were missing. 
This newly revamped team led by 
(Dago) Artnodeo and ( Mike the 
Weasel) Broaowsid, eaaUy outclass
ed the Snozzles. (Yank) Coma and 
McVeigh stood out for the Snozzles 
while Jerry Lovett gave an exhibi* 
tion of shooting in the first quarter. 

Results:-
WeaseU' Wonder Five

B. F. T.
Brozowski, r f . . . . ...........8 3 9
Penney, If ...............   Q 0 0
Armadeo, c . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 10
Muldoon, rg . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 6
Lovett, Ig 4 1 9

B. F. . P.
• ••»»»•••§ S- 2 8
*««*aoeee* S Q 4
ta*eA«ava 8 0 4

0 • a * va'sip a" O' 0 0
» • • t e‘S s • » 0 0 0
• •eeteees' 0 0 0

0 0
 ̂ 'O' 0 0
.......... . 0 0 0

8
ethtiiBto

8 li*
F. p.

• » e • e.S • • .X ■ 0 8
•esesssees 8 0 4
' e e s a e s e s X 1 8

•teetssssfi 0 0 0
C eebsesse.X 0 8
Ig ...........5 0 0<

0 0
............... 0 0 0
............... 0 0 0

mm mmm
................. 8 1 11

B. Duke. If 
B. Chambere, i
B. Newton, rf 
N..Moorboiieet 
G* Stevenson,
C. Harriet Ig , 

Squires, Ig

Tqtal
Beore at halftime:• I to 7, Math* 

odisti
Ref eras: B. Neubauer.
Time: Bigbt-mlfiute quartws.

MDAte AtVMNl
, The DaMelay nosed out the De- 
Motoy dJumni in the preliminary to 
the Nationnl Ounrds-All Bumsldef 
battle at the Armory lost alAt* 
Am  teamwork bstef a fnetor in tht 
vlOtory. Ths DsMolsys imd a lf-7 
mugig ft  balfttaM hut the Alumni 
elosM tbs gnp nnd onmt eloso th 
wtonlny in tbs ,llan| mioutss , of

0. MeOonkey and llhiow fsatuiod 
for ths wlaatrs and Ofseanway wsi 
bast for ths losers.

, DsMelny (10)
•0 Bnow, rf .................,,.2

2 D. MeConksy, If . . , . , ,8
1 Bmitb, If . . . . . . . . . . . . . o
2 Tomm, 0 ......... . . . . . . . 2
0 Haddsn. r g .......... . . . . i
1 Brown, If . . / . . .O
0 Wsmer, Ig 0

^  V.

.1./

CREATEUBYIWHO
N. Y. U. CMch Predicts Jm 

Wai Brsak 3jH)0 Mstec 
Record; Is Eatersd h (h- 
rionalMeot

W T iiof AfUirit
NmOorni

9. .
1 HoUaad. rf ..  
Gi Mattson, If .. 
0 OkaiHnnn, If .
2 TurUagtoa. c 
0 Oustnmpn, rg
8

Guards (89)
B , r- ■

eases A 0-1
• 8 1-8
e a a • a 0 04.
*■590 8 14
• • 9 0-0

>*•• t 8 0-0
•see* 8 0-0

F I*
0 B. niaysf, rf . . . .  4
0 w . Thftypr.'if . . . .  4
4 O0tt%i0i fg  0 
0 ........... 2
1 Ballard, ig. 0 . i . .  0 
1 Pow'ell. . . . . . . .  i

f

0 8 
DeMolay Alumni (18)

r  Altksn, rf ............
2 Gfsenaway, If . . . . . . . . 4
O.Ruddill, e 0

40, 9 Murphy, c .................. 0
T2 Btssell, rg ................... l

1 B. MeConkoy, If, rf ., ,0 
0 Cuhheriy, Ig, r f .......... 0

4 20

. Roftreo, wB 
Urns, 12*7, Del

8 6 18
[;inl. Bcoro ât̂  half*

Mrf. Sherman
Mr. Sherman ;;
MlasOuatafSoa
Mr. Howard* ..
MIso Jaekmore
Mr. Kehert ..
Mrs. Schubert .
Miss Nelson .. .  ♦
T̂otals

Total • 14
Romln Saozzlee

B.
Henry, rf ....................    8
Valeotl, If • ••'W»eoe«ae.«o<o 0 
Sartor, o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
MeVsigh, rg . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Coma, Ig -.. . . . . . . . . . .  8

6 84

Total.. i'. 
Referee:

2 20
B. Sturgeon.

OHUBGB TEAM WINS
, The German Luthecans trounced 

the Dills at the School Street Rec 
Tuesday night, 88-18. Gess, Lereh 
and Fischer stoned for the winners 
and Hansen smd Ruddell for the
Dills. The Germans bad a 15*4 lead
at haiftUM.

German Lutherans' (88)
P. B. F. Ti
0 Fielder, If . . . . . . .  1 1 3
2 G. Fisej^, tf i . . . ;0 0 0
0 SUnihsZ, U . . . . . . . . 0  2 2
0 B. Fischer, r f . . . . .  4 - 0 '8
1 <3ass, c ...............    4 8 11
0 Noske, Ig . . . . . . . .  1 1 ;3
3 Lereh, I g . . . . . . . . . .  3 3 9
0 J. Haberera, ig .. l  • 0 8
5 ■ ' '14'

Bins (18)
P. 1 ■ B.
0 ' Cubherty, rt! « J .8 
2 , QattL'l* . . . . . . . . , . . l
1 idhdhU, If 0
1 Rttddolt.' If . . . . I  2 
1 lTsnnsn, o 2

0 > î . I. • • 1
I f 0

O'Brfad̂  ig a,. 'ir.«.. 0

10 38

, (isorr hdiftnae.' 
Luthsrnaa.,. .

,r

2 IB
t84flfilfl

.1̂  I

Powlin,^
CHARTER OAKS WIN

. Tbs Cbartsr Oak mixed team wop 
from Southington mixed team by 
58 pins. Hltchcook bit high tingle 
ot 149 and high 8 stting of 8(8. 
Helen Gustafson hit high single for 
the girls of <125. In ths sBtsrmatcb 
Charles Ksbert won 3 straight from 
Hitchcock.
Xebert ..................... 158
Hitchcock ................. 95

donthlngton—Mlxec Team 
Miss Abetz ...'. 84 85 85
Mr. MUlis . . . .  120 109 112 
Miss Hurlbut .. 98 81 89
Mr. Dlnello .. 102 95 96
Miss Parkin .. .  82 90 88
Mr. Hitcbcock 149 117 107
Total.............. 680 577 677 1784

Charter Ooki—Mixed Team

182
120

91

888 805 6̂ 8 1837
Glbaea'a Gasage 

Magnuson . . . .  112 110 119
segar ............  88 lOi los
GHbson ........... 108 84 138
Crooke..........  116 107 118
Totals

341
300
336
386

.« 428 418 484 1801 
Retd's AUettmists

Reid .........? .. 121 108 101 327
Oolrtnan.........  100 188 . 88 330
SdUndel f l  . 88 104 298
Fanaad . . . . . .  105 188 101 382
Totals 488 462 392 1277

Ermmerls Eteket
Chanda .............07 98 110
Bnmner . . . . . /  112' 86 87
Coleman............104 IM 114
Custer ..........  134 ' M 93
McLagan......... 98 107 97

306
285
384
326
808

Totals .......... 546 490' 601 1537
Water Co.

Fritz : ;r.-v:.v. r.-99"'-^95'~ 96~ 897
..............  9 l\  85 87 863

Sad . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 '  98 12T 811
B;'Norton .. . . . .58 97 127 319
H. Norton . . . . .  95 117 8f 298

. . . . . 4 i 9  485'•8|3 1469Totals

a g a in st  LaJMHin CUPS
Chicago, Jan.. 19*^(AP1—Albert 

R. Oates, buSUiasa adaiiiflstrator of 
the Professioiial Oolfan' Assoeial- 
tton, tefusea' ,to mi exoitsd over 
Gene 'Baraaen'a prtyKkEl ft>r eight 
inch'(nip...

*1 tm k Gene ia jii^ klddtng the 
puUio . a bit,” Gates rephed  ̂when 
aaksdhfor an official. P; 0. A.:toln* 

the mma. iwmrt NidOned -te 
e ifh t# e ^ ,
Ic’ flf-‘lta thrp̂  ̂iad 
lose a lot of prietign. 
duffen iflko would) put! 'em Ik 
an cnitamf. 
take at oadd aayway.'

ir i  tnniflr t  step tet

Jos MeGuikey, Fordham Vaivsr* 
sity marVel, has entered the 8,000 
meter stseploebass event in ths Na
tional A. A. U. Indoor traek and Bold 
meet for the obainploaablp of 
AmerieiL tc be held at Madtaoh 

» Garden, Flhru^: “

11
Guardi , , .  i 
AiuBumiides
mil

84
1)

38
F T
0*2 I
34 10
0-1 0
0-0 4
0-8 0
1-2 1
1-10 38

10 7—28
8 8>25

TiBM, 10

Square Oardeni 26.squai
ports olaim that MeGuikey loelm 
too good for Us field and, Bmil Von 
Bttlag. ooaob of New York Vnlvsr- 
•ity, nai prsdioted that the Maa- 
ohsjiter boy will yet lower Nurmi's 
remrd for 8,000 meters on tiutiat.

MoGuskey has raced to vletofy in 
the 6,000 meters a&d two«mile evoBts 
in the flrst two meets of the current 
Indoor season. His nmt race will 
tiaks plaes Saturday of this week in 
tbs Jsffsrioo Guh meet la Brook
lyn, at ths 9fi90 mstsr distoBCS. One 
ot his foremost rivals will be Qoergo 
Barker of N, Y, U.. XO 4-A eress 
muntry titlist.

Runners from every section ot the 
ynited Biatcs as well as a few of ths 
outstanding Olympic rmrcisntatlvcs 
of feniga ceuntrici wifi cemjrtts in 
what pfomlsss to be the greatest of 
all national A. A. U. mesM.

Foreign Stars Here
With ths mstrio system rscsiviog 

its board floor inaugural, expecta
tions are tor a capacity crowd cf 
clot to 18.000 attending ths games 
at Modisofl flquars Garden. Luigi 
BsseUi of Italy. 1500-mctcr Olym
pic tlRiat, Eric Ny, of Sweden and. 
tbs ineomparabls Janwz Kuseoinski 
of Poland are amen  ̂ those who 
have bssR Invited to contend.

If Bsecali is granted permission

Baeket By Batket

to make the veyogs from Italy and 
Ny cornea over mom ’ Ms native 
bsathfn.Nsw York will wltnsM a 
1500 meter race which will be talk* 
ed about for ysars. Gens Vsozks of 
Boynrtown, Pa., a freshman at the 
University of Pennsylvania, had 
been waitiog quietly for an oppor
tunity to rsdssm himself for his
2982 failure to qualify for tbs Olym
pic team, and a meetlM with Beo- 
eall would'provids the caaacs.

Faetsr than fast indoors Vsnzlce 
ran bis famous 4:10 mile at Modi* 
son Square Garden last year. He 
and Bsceall fighting it out on the 
1. C. 4-A track would certainly bat
ter the existing indooz' record for 
1500 meters to dust. -Whether Bee* 
call or Ny could take to the boards 
is questioned by some autboritlee as 
many visitors neretofors have been 
unable to. do themselves justice be
cause of the strange conditions. 
Beccali, however proved at Loa An- 
gelae that extraneous factors wo\Ud 
make littie Mfference to him.

Should Kusoeinski decide to head 
for American shores he would enter 
^  5,0(X) meters, although it Was at 
15,000 meters that he easily defeat
ed the best men in the world in 
Olympic time better than Paavo 
Nurmi’s redosd.

n n  May Isrter 
Thera, is a poasibiUty that Kuso- 

daikl wouldAuwa as an opponent 
Ralph Hill of'Oregon, the amaaing 
sportsman who lort Jo Laurii l^ tt- 
nen .of Finlmzd by inches in the db»- 
puted 6,000 naeter̂ flnal at Los An* 
SMes.

Negotiations are now pending to 
have a number Of Olympic Gup cf< 
San * FiancUco.. members jomhey 
East for a* serlM of meets, culnfln̂  
ating in the*nJitionalfc Hill, Bill Mil
ler, pole vault king, Walter Mar^, 
 ̂^  jiiihper Mctraordtnary, Henil 

LaBorde,' discus thrower, NeBe 
Grey, shot putter,, and Ralph MoOr 
taaue, the sprinter who has done 
9 6*10 eeConds for the' lOO-yard 
dash, are among thesa Who suy^be 
at- Madiseo Si îare OoiMeii on foe
^usoelnskt, Hill and Lt. oLoKfn 
Lermond ot the New, Ydrk -.L ’ C:, 
defending his 1982 honors, v 
stand out Imthe 5.0Q(̂  meters , ff 
goes through as planned. The ?  
Kusoeinski baa,be«i-ranked an su- 
p«Eks to NunM by several r  ’o- 
pean critics andiMa parfovmaaooaa 
year ago tended to convince Amer
icans timt he-war above -the 
average. In an invlUtion affair at 
Giicago, subsequent to the .Olym
pics, Kusodnski outsped both Hill 
and tritinen-at. 6|009<*mMera. - -Me 
is a strong<tride# .Wlth :a.pwretf(U f i n i s h . .

Yortc: A( <̂  /M tto po»..̂ >«hlt:a<P!fl 
Har»att..Brtx
A. C. in the 16-pound shot mwj w  
probably be abrtnt. Alwi wlpOiE 
Jainnerly of Notm QaSM. and oooofB 

Hampson of Bnglaad iB tifl 
flpb'maters is d tfln l^  out as Rrt' 
ieet Oanadian^haa besn sttgagod fn

laurSGi!^ 1983 lliis mci aufomil- 
loaily becomes the <05 M iters,^ , 

In the 69-metOT 4oeh B b rotL iW
s s a A r ’t s s i

thn: finest lEat the wntlonr.
Bd Slegri'of the Bwr̂

Mtt A. C. Will ibi the
if, îwitoht I

Below is'the biUfot by baaket ac
count of ths NatlOflaf OuaMs-Ali 
BunMdei battis tt thb Atmory last 
Bight, showlfiff how ths tsad 
pbongsd bands MViM tlmss bs- 
fors tts outnit ubaiiMfl up a coai- 
fortabls marfia la ths final quartsr 
to win 2I-20,

riBBT GVABTBB
0. B.

Turkington, foul i  0
Nicholf, flsM . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2
HoUasd, field . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  a

•BOOND GVABTBR 
^ , 0. B.
Dowd, field . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 2
H olk ^  dsld 7 2
w, Th^cr. field 4
W. Tbi^sr, foul . . . . . . . . . .  7 8
Turklng^ field . . . . . . . . .  I ' 0
HellaM. fisM . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  6
W. Thayer, foul . . . . . . . . . .11  f
W. Thayer, field . . . . . . . . .1 1  I
B. Thayer, deld . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  10
B. Thayer, field ^  .11 12

TinB O G U A m B
0, B.

Fair, field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8  la
Mattson, field . . . . . . . . . . . . I f  12
Nichole, field . . . . . . . . . . /.ifi 14
B. Thayer, field .............   .18 16
Holland, field .... .............. 17 16
Mstteon. field ..............;.,19 ifi
W. Thayer, fleM.............. .19 If
Matteon, field . . . , . , . . . . , .3 1  If
Powell, field ........ 31 30

FOUBTH GUARTBR 
I 0. B.

Matteon,' foul .......... S3 20
TurMfiftOtt, field ............. 34 30
Farr, field....................... 26 30
Dowd, field .............  88 20
W. Thayur. field...............28 32
Powell,. feuL.,................. 28 28
B. Thayer, field.......... ; . .  38 35

Yorker has elreedy been cloeked ia 
the standard/time ot 7 eeoeade tor 
60 meters. Willard AJlso, Broolo* 
lyn high school pbsnomsnon, and 
George Weinstela of N. Y. U.. in-* 
terewegiate 70-yard' leader will be 
a few ot the othere whom the 
Beuthemer must outrush.

Otiier Events/
Dale Letts of Giicago'will un

doubtedly appear for the 1,000 
meter raoe and if ha Is'to repee,t he 
has George Bullkwinle and Otlo 
RoeneT. the New York A. C. flashes, 
to. consider. Bull winkle hai been 
doing well ia praetioe and Rooter, 
with hla. terrifio finishing sport, is 
always dangeroim

George Spitz o f,New’ York Unl- 
verelty In the 1 il«  jtunp. Bvmett 
Utterbo^, once of Plttsbuqrii In the 
broad j«nfo« aod Leo Sexton Ot the 
New York JL C. - in the thirty-flve 
pound weight .throw,’Will return. 
Sexton Should oononei!' In both the 
weight throw and Shot put and 
Spitz, if his bad ank*e'lieMe ftp. z»ry 
znrpaas his own standard of 5 feet, 
8 1*2 Inches.

1he * women's champhMshlpjS win 
pfohaMy will'be held at thS'Gosidea 
In the eatmodm aecordtiM; to the 
present cchedule. Never,faefora lmve 
the men’s . and wOmaMS ndbor, 
eventOrbaenattheeamhloealapn the 
sBlna dhy. Prteds have haea reduced 
for ejoeh chamjrtCwehlp̂

CHDRCHLEA(R)E6AMES
The seheduld-Eame batwaot̂  the 

Gesnian •. laitliaraa aiM. Center 
chuTch at/' Bast Side Rec last nlgBt 
.was.caacelled bn accouM.. of 
fact, mat Bsvaial meahUBt of tte 
CaatsK^chnrdi ,wara plagrlng' erlth; 
the OeMMay taam:ln pealkMiM» to 
the Afi-Burnslde-Gu^ gaMo. This 
game will be. played Friday night at 
TrOff'b’docfc Sharp at rtif',Bast .Bide 
gym. H}W Gennaae aia confident 
of tak i^  tkw GsniMr hkarbi' Inta 
cainq;̂  after their good - showing 
a g a M  ilha'-Gf«ttp()i>ej[^ the 
Aetm Lifo huuranst hTwhom thegr 
difeated'lai^night at: tkbJ Schoal 
streak

as ;/UM "NiW

Tcudgkithe.st JamaajMfi swadt;
batua |ô  HpMf la >

_____ League c c r t t w j L ' ' 'Bt,
Jkafenboys boast
team and’ should 1iMIM:<IMM9Ed’  ̂
feat-on the Swedes who l«WRiaU9, ,f  o p  
gain % victory In the

i 19 aehedUli 
i . ^ i M a g o o f i  
od tor. '

ST, nUUBY CANCELS
Nhw York, Jan._,19.̂ j 

Vp'":SlavsNn,

Pugib

Pmml;

PiHirIjl; Yisilln Mi 
Shut'At Bidnt, S ip  
11; leri At BilfliM, )2* 
11; McCiu Nu k Local

Hampsrefi by the spaeioui playtng 
•urtooa, tha J^-iurnGdli of Bast 
Hartford agate' bowed to tbb* Na
tional Guavii at tha Stats Armory 
last Mfb? hsfors a crowd of finely 
a thousand fans. Tbs score was 28-20, 
but dsipito tha nip and tuck aspect 
of tht scerteg; tht btttlt foiiafi to 
provide tha antitafliant that prê  
valladwhantsi Ouirfii won tha 
first isiounttt at St. MaiT'i. >4140."

T h t n ^ y  touted shoet^ ability 
of ,tha All-Buraifdai ited the 
smoothly funotlrtrtSff paatwork of 
tbs Ouardt wu mmng in last 
■lfbt'9 ooutsst and tha gu u  aattiad 
dfim to rndfo or isfli idwtea

pip, and tSt ihttBct ot tliair itMar 
forward may ttva la b  rtapoMlbla 
forttaO u ildF peO T ^ . _

It was anneunaad nat tha Natlla- 
tons of NaW'BfiUki would play tea 
Ouairif iax8 Ttunt^
Armory, and tu t  OTson̂  J^rtbla 
Swidaa will ptey hara on nbrufiry 
2 and Albia Wooth'e tiUeUte on 
Fabruary I.

11 Out of M ^
Tba All-Burflajdai, wars uMhl# to 

famlliarlaa teamaalvM with /tba 
huft Armory floor and^ly a anjall 
pareanUf t mota at tea
bukat wars ffMd for twin polflpi. 
StaSatlca e f ^  a ^ .  a ^  iu t  
tea AlLBumaidaa tMk no teas than 
tlghtv-four abota from tba floor, not 

teoit tflhan̂  otior tea 
wUatia Maw. In tea t ix e ta ^ r  
tee visitors mods ona hooM i in 
ninataafl Irtaa, te tha tb o M d ^ r- 
tar, four out of 18 t i ^  te tea P rd  
ouartar. four out of 27 trioo ond te 
tee teat pariod:̂ tWo out Ot timt|r.
. During tea firrt baffWm Otterdi 
playad tea aatob atyla of baakaPn 
as teair opponanta. ataooltaf from 
all anglas M tea floor. Bote t ^ s  
dlaplayad a raggad 
tea boll going out of PtedS with 
monotonous ragularlty, ‘ Tba Bun* 
aidaa paa^  tarnoot aa wag as tea 
Ouarda hut raaortad more to dflb* 
bllng.

Vlsllore Lead at Half 
At tee end hf tea firat quartar tea 

Guards bald a ona-potet advantage, 
t-2.. In tee second/parlad tea, M - 
dlers ran up a mararte of six points 
which tea Thayar bretbara ouioklv 
ovsreame to five tha Bumaldaa a 
12*11 raurgUi at halftlms. TMt Whs 
the only period ia which tee much 
vaunted 'layers were aMO to Click 
at all. ^

The Guards took tee lead agaltf at 
tee start of tee first quarter it>4 
manager to Md the period with a 
2l*>10 advantage. In the last quarter 
the Guards put tes gams awiay in 
ttoCbballs, nuuiiag up an eight point 
lead that the Bunurides- could hot
overoome.
' Bill Thayer led the BumsMes

with 10 polntt,. his brother 
Ed being right behind him with 
eight Jm Oottar; who oorrtmt^
hla fourth persopal just, ao the WWa* 
tie ended the fame, played a Splpn* 
did floor gaizie. HoUand and Matt
son were ' oufotandiBg fer^ the 
Guards, hut Farr, Dowd add Tur- 
iriî gtAn were also pTomineat 

Matteon furnished the most amus
ing incident of the game with a 
long shot from mldfloor. The ball 
hit the haekbcNtfd and then reSed 
arotind on tea iron rim of tea basket 
foe nearly a minuta oa though unde
cided: whether to fan inside or outs, 
side the hoop. The matter was set
tled when the JMfl remMnad ofl the 
hoop.
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etasrsa nsda tor tba aarrloa .‘aadaradi 

All sdrartlsoBioBti Biait MBtom.
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10:10 a. m.
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tba Qiaw RATB8 will ba sooaptad aa 
f u l l  PAnCBMT If ^ d  St tbo bual- 
aaaa oSloa oa or M ora  tba aoTaotb 
dsy foUowlng tba flnt laaaMoa ̂  
tMK sd otbanriaa tba CHAROB 
RATB will ba ooUaotad. No roapoaal. 
bUlty for arron la talapbeaad sda 
win ba saaoiaad sad tbalr aeenrsoy 
MBBOt ba gosrsataad.
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CBNTBR TRAVEL BUREAU—Our 
lafofastleB mtvIm  oofsrs «U 
orsBOhM of trsvil. Lot us hslp you 
.plan your next vis bus or 
stesmiblp. L O. O. F. Bulldlii( st 
The Ointir. Dlsl 7007.

MOVING—TRUCKINI&- 
ST0RA6B 20

l o c a l  a n d  lo n g  D18TANGB 
movlag. genirsl truoldiig; Uviry 
iirvloe. Our slDUstlon w in United 
Vane Servlee mesne lower rsteb on 
furniture movlni to distant points. 
Large modem truoki, espeneneed 
Blen. prompt eervlM. all goods In* 
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trlpi to Now York, b egm *  
delivered direct to steamsklp piers. 
For furtber InformatlOD oell 8068, 
8860.8864. PSrrett A Qlenney. Ino.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
aooommodattoB of their large De* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PAINTING, DECORATING, paper 
hanging, %2 a room; also glaialng. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7541.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Detallc free. Hartford 
Academy of HalrdresBlng 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36

MEN WANTED TO CONDUCT 
world renowned Rawleigh Home 
Service BusinesB in East Hartford 
County, cities of South Manches
ter, Windsor and Hartford. Re 
liable hustler can start earning 
825 weekly and increase rapidly. 
Write immediately. Rawleigb Co., 
Dept CU-S6-S, Albany, N. Y.

WANTED-rBIX MEN to sell dough
nuts. Hustlers, straight commls- 
^ n  20 per cent. No car needed. 67 
ra e  itreet.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and. fuel oil. V. Flrpo. 116 
Welle street telephone 6146.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 62

FOR REN^T—6 ROOK tenemsntidi 
ImproveuMnts, at 66 Blgblow 
street laqulrs at 48 Bigelow itreet

FOR RENT—FOXnt 4 ROOM flato, 
newly renovated, ell improvements, 
i^ t  $10 month. 'Apply Manoheiter 
PuhUo Market

FOR R B N ^T W O . THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat Janitor 
eervloe, refrigerkioi funlehed. Oall 
Arthur A. Knofla 6440 or 4181, 
87b Mala atreet

FOR RENT—ULLEY BT. —Nem* 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, girage. Inquire 
81 street Call 8661

FOR RsafT—8 Room Apartmente, 
all newly rahovkted, new gee 
ranges, iteam heat hot water neat
er, garage if desired. Ri>at reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster 8 t—Grubs.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and elx 
room tanemebti, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

STORE FOR RENT, comer Blsiell 
and Foster strMti, apartment If 
deiired. Inquire on prel̂ ilBU.

FOR RENT—IN THE OFtTUE 
building at 86b Mala strMt a suite 
; offices, suitable fui a doctor or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladles hair dressing si 
tabUshment Edward J. Roll. Tele 
phone 4642.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—121 AUTUMN atreet 
2 1-2 story single, 6 large rooms, 
modem improvements, 2 car ga
rage. Telephone Hartford 2-6816.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

SEASONED) HARD WOOD, stovo 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or 84 load. Gray 
birch 86 coru. CbaS.~ Heekleirtete^ 
phone Rosedale 18-16.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping, ail improve
ments, steam heat, gas and sink in 
every room. Rent reasonable. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

EY>R RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modem convetoences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7635 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM AND BOARD at 811-00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, 
suitable for 1 or 2 persons, with or 
without board. 46 Cooper street '

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
tenement newly renovated 820.14 
Knighton street Phone 6720.

FOR RE2NT—3 ROOM apartments, 
36-38 Maple street; also four room 
tenement 42 Maple street. Tele
phone 6517."

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement <dl 
improvements, steam heat, with 
garage. Inquire 58 Garden street

FOR RE3^—4 ROOM tenement, all' 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street, telephone 5230 or 4545.

12C WEST CENTER ST. —Five 
modem attractive rooms, first 
floor, steam heat garage, large 
yard, reasonable. Telephone Hart
ford 2-5816.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl. 178 Parker street. Phene 

*5628.
FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, and fur
nace, rent reasonable, 108 Hamlin 
street

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manoheater,. within and for the 
Dlatrlot of Mancheater, on tho 19th 
day of January, A. D., 1933,

Present* W ILUAM  & HYDE, Eaq., 
Judffe.

Eatata of Lottie A. Ratoliff late of 
Manchester in aatd dlatrlot, daoaaaed.
. Upon application of Do,rothy A  

Nase praylnz that letters of .adminis
tration be granted on said estate, aa 
per application on file, it' la 

ORDERED:— T̂hat the . foregoing 
application be heard .and determined 
at the Probate' Office in ' Ifahcbeater 
In said District, on the 28th
day of January, A  D., 1933 at
y o'clock in the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all per
sona interested In said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of heaxlng therpon, by 
publishing ■ a copy of- thla brddr-In 
some newspaper having a clrculaiKin 
In said district, on oi* before January 
19. 1933, rnd by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post in 
said town of Manchester, at least five 
daya before the day of said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court, and by mallih? in a registered 
letter, postage paid, a copy of this 
order to Dorotny A. Nase, 312 High 
street, Pawtucket, R. I.; Asa Burdick, 
West Wlllington, Conn.; Minerva 
Burdick, 307 Wyoming Ave., Scran 
ton. Pa.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-19-88.

Sport Briefs

i ,  YES! HE IS!
By EBBKlNB.JQBNflON 

NBA Servloe Writer 
Glende:e, Calif.,. Jea. 18.— Mr.- 

Floyd C. “Babe” Herman can keep 
hie new Job. of batting out home 
rune and guanUng right Held fo. the 
Chloego Cubs. Your eorreepondent 
dose not 'want It 

And you, dear reader, wouldn't 
want the job, either. If you had fol
lowed Mr. Herman around for 10 
long hours, as I did, performing 
training'exerdses ho li wont to take 

dly before the 1983 Natloiial 
League Nason opem;'

Moreover, I’d llko to in  the guy 
who suggested that 1 to  out und in  
It Mr. Herman really wai bearing 
down on his winter training cam
paign. Six Etrained muNlei, au ach
ing back and a twisted right wrist 
should be worth a lot of money.

Alng . point and Herman announoed 
we kM traveled four niUee. “Do you 
take this trip ever; day?" I aeked. 
“You bet,” replied the slugger, “It'i 
great.'' But we didn't agrM on this 
point

When w« got back to hla home. 
It was only 9!46. “Now wa’U work 
around the yard a bit," ha an
nounced.

“You mean you will,'' waa the 
answer. ‘I ’m. going, to watch your 
garden tsohnlqus from under the 
shade of this trN.’*

Herman was willing, and for two 
hours he spaded tlio garden, clean
ed out hli chicken pen and raked 
the lawn. Once, when , he needed a 
hoe, he ran at top speed to a gar 
rage 100 yards away.

"The garage Is home plate,’’' be 
explained.

Herman, you may remember, has 
been playing professional ball 12 
years and he’s only 29 now. He 
looks anf acts about 28, however. 
Six of theM years were spent with 
Brooklyn, during which he eatabllih- 
ed himself as a home run hitter.

He cracked . 85 circuit clouts In 
1931, his last season with Brooklyn, 
but In 1982, with Cincinnati, be 
went into a slump and got only 16. 
He was traded to Chicago at tbo end 
of last season.

The Babe, a tall, lanky fellow 
with sandy brown hair and a grin 
which spreads from ear to ear, al
ready had eaten a hearty breakfast 
of ham an’ and vwas rearing to go 
when we arrived at bis typlcai Cali
fornia bungalow here. And it wais 
only a lit^e past 7 A m.

Herman had promised to let me 
follow him around for a day and 
participate in his training adtlvi- 
ties.

“First of all,’’ said he, “1 take a 
little fike in those hills over there.” 
He pointed to a high range of moun
tains three miles away.

“Okay." I replied, “let’s jump in
to .my car, drive „ to your hills and 
see how your wtod is.” But the 
Babe said'he'always walked to hie 
hiking territory, "to build up leg 
muscles.’’'S6'6fl we went.; . ;

By the time we had reached the 
"hills,’’ yoiir' correspondent . was, 
ready for a tost and about two. gal
lons of ice water, ^ e  calendar said 
January, but it was  ̂ abo it*80 de
grees in the shade.

But there was po stopping tbê  
Babe; Wlth lSre dexterity of an- 
Ptoe guide, he set a quick -pace up 
a nrecipitous trail. -

“Good for the legs,’’ he remark
ed again as, puffing like a steam 
engine, I followed.

F'inally, we returned to the stsurt-

"Sad Sam” JoneA though 40 yesurs 
old, had a record of 10 wins and 15 
losses pitching for the Chicago 
White SoK last year, a mark consid
erably better than the team’s aver
age.

Alex Wilson, Notre Dame athlete 
chosen Canada’s outstanding ath
lete because of his showing in the 
Olympic games, is track and. fresh
man basketball coach at Loyola uni
versity, C h id^ .

As another way of obtaining reve
nue with which to support baseball 
and track, Univeraity of Iowa coach
es have transformed a practice 
football field into a public fee ice 
skating rink.

The Teaxs league Is the only one 
in organized basebMl with a ten-cluk 
membership.

Bill Scurlock, sports editor of the 
Beaumont Journal, is the largest 
scribe In TexaA He weighs approx
imately 300 poundA The only thing 
he can wear ready made is a hand
kerchief. .

mck Dobbs, who coached the tm- 
defeated and untied Jefferson Uni
versity Rangers at Dallas, Tmc., 
plans to work in the Bast Texas Ml 
fields until next football season.

tnA Mnk lUi. W ^  U. A '

LET’S try the letter C, HI-HO 
pnsslers.; Cut out the seven 

phssle ' pleceA darken their 
backs with pencil or crayon, 
and then rearrange them to 
form tho letter. You may turn 
th.e plNM over if yoa wish.

CMff . Letter.'C 17

That pet raecooB .was foil: of 
. tricks from head to tall! Here's 
the way the sUhooette is 

formed.

After the Babe had flnish4d his 
odd Jobs he produced two fielding 
gloves, toiMd one to me, and inquir
ed as to my throwing ability. Right 
then 1 wished Mr. Herman bad gone 
to Borneo for the wtoter.

In the course of half an hour I 
managed to snag a few of hie palm
burning throws.

“I have foimd,’’ Herman explain
ed, “that 80-mlnutesf throwing dally 
keeps my atm In shape.’’

Lunch was next—potato Mlad, 
cold meat, slaw, coffee, dark broad, 
spiced peartf and chocolate cockiee. 
Pretty Mrs. Herman who sees that 
her husband gets “plenty to eat and 
lots at sleep,” is a “swell little 
wife," Herman explained, as she 
made numerous trips from the 
kitchen to the'table.

After the meal, the 190-pound 
Babe ronlped on the lawn with hie 
two young boys. Bob 8, who wants 
to be a catcher, and Donald, 2, .vho 
says he caa “catch ball-pretty good.” 
Ihe faunlly dog joined in the frolic.

HAY FLAY SACdR 
GAME HERESUNDAY

Fine Waallnr Uads To' A i- 
rangemenii With Chuce 
Vootdit'Teain.

If the Weather, oontlnuM to be fa
vorable there Is quits a poMlblllty 
that both the soccer teams will be 
Engaged this wmk-end. The senior 
club has practioally completed ar
rangements to play the Chance 
Vougbt elsvsh at the Charter Oik 
street grounds, and the Junior eleven 
Is negotiating with the Stafford 
Springs team to play at Stafford 
SpringA\’

The details of the game to be 
played In town will be completed by 
tomorrow. A meeting of all play' 
era and members of the Nnlor club 
will be held at the West Side Rec on 
Friday night when the final a r^ g e - 
ments will be annoimced.

As for the Junior club game. The 
regular Saturday afternoon practice 
sesrion wll be In order at the West 
Side grounds. Afterwards the 
transportation arrangements, etc., 
will be discusMd and completed. All 
players are requested to be present.

Final details of both games will 
be published In theM columns oyi 
Saturday.

Then Herman annoimced he was 
ready for 18. holes. of golf. “Fine”, 
said he," “for. keeping one's, arms 
and legs in shape. I play 36 holes 
modt every day, but we will play 
only'18 totey.”

At the ''uearby Oakmount- par 72 
'the southpaw Babe took a 

75. 'Hla long drives were awe-iii- 
splringi Ids putting exceUdnt At the 
sixth hols'I wlAed we had brought 
a Itottle; of. liniment along.

At the. 18th,' H eiinu . explained 
hA-had itoma. worlL to-oo nt-Aiie of - 
tbe seven bouses be owns in Glen
dale.

*T purchased property instead of 
sinking all my dough into stocks, 
and am 1 glad!” he ^plained. '

Herman soon wa. mixing cement 
for a new stdewAk at the lioupe in 
question and building a brick in
cinerator.

“Ail this labor is good for the 
arm muscles,” he said. “I do some 
hea'vy work every day.

Toward evening, the Biabe called 
it a day and isat down to inashed 
jxitatoes ai]^ a huge steak. He top
ped the meal off with a dangerous 
looking black cigar, his second that 
day. ..............

Then he mused; “I don’t know 
what happened. to- my hitting last 
season. Maybe, it was because the 
club was In. a. slump;, it might have 
teen something elsA Just a bad 
year, maybe.”

Brfore retdring shortly after 9 
p. m. the Bate went through a 
<seriea of- calisthenics. And !'wearily 
drove home, .sti^ping en route at a 
drug store for a large liottle of 
liniment .

LAYTON ON TRAIL 
OF BILLIARD TITLE

Is Most Feared Competitor 
In Long Drive To World’s 
Championship.

DO YO UK NO W TH AT-
The Diesel oil engine has no spark 

plugs. Tile fu d ‘ls Igaited by the 
heat from a high compr«Nrion.

The'man who hides tehind a wom
an’s ' petticoat nowadays. must have 
on awfully, lonesome time Of it up 
there in tee attle.

When there Is a heavy frost cold 
enough to blacken growing vegeta*- 
tion it Is called a/*black fTOst”

The U. S. Government distributed 
more than 7,000,000,000 fish fry 
and eggs last year.

Every state in the Union has a 
National Guard or. its equivalent 

In a full size , window serten 
there iz about a  mile of wire.

The ohairman of.tee.^Houae comr 
mlttee on-tee disposltloa of \uteleM 
executiTe-pqtorii eiiyirklB committee 
could be abolished. without doing 
much harm. Judging from the fate 
of the Wlekersbam report there 
muet be eome other fray of getting 
rid of them.

Chicago, Jan. .19.— (A P )—Johimy 
Layton is on the. trail of his eleventh 
titlF> in the. wqrjd’s three. cushion 
billiard ..champlQnship t oumament 
and tod^,jj^'od/Oyt as the most 
feared cbO^titor in the Jong drive 
for teAoroWn. Opening up with a 
rapla-fi^~'rouht of l l  yester<Jay be 
clicked-Otf-p^ts with*amaring ease 
and aCoyriic} iOnd wound up with a 
one4dded'50 to 8 victory over Frank 
Scovltte;-1n 85 quick inzxlngs. It was 
the most decisive victory of the 
tournament thus far and while 
Clarence Jackson led the big pa
rade with two straight triumphs 
Layton-Stole the show.

ScovUle, tee upset artist of the 
1932 chwpiotaship, didn’t have a 
chance against Layton’s shots. The: 
Missouri star gained a 36 to 4 mar
gin after 20 innings and won as he 
pleased,..running out with a cluster 
of four. . Jackson soared into the 
lead, with a far less spectacular de
cision, defeating Arthur .Thurablad, 
50 to 44* in'48^nnlngs.

Angle Kieckhefer came back in 
the only contest of tee night to de
feat !Tiff Denton, another old 
timer,50 to 45,:in 68 inniEigs. It waa 
Denton’s first, defeat ip two starts 
and loft only four players in tee un- 
d^Teated class—Jackson, Layton, 
Bozeman, and Welker Cochran of 
Hollywood, Cal.

C (^ran  and Bozeman faced stiff 
opposition in today’s matches, how
ever, tee former meeting Tbumblad, 
a tough foe at times, in the evening 
match while Bozeman waa paired 
against .Otto Reiselt, tee former 
champimi from PhiladelpMa, this af
ternoon, Scoville was matched 
against . Deaton in the other match 
of the day.

Qpe Y ev  Ago To4a]I—Bea Cbap- 
man, fisat'New Yoili YankM out
fielder,* JMfisd. the rpuke of Bjf hold
out'* returhlng bis uneipied con- 
tract. Great Britain accepted the 
United BtatM Walker, Cup bid 'and 
anBouhNd a team'would be leleot- 
ed to compete agaloit American 
g^ere. Johnny Jaddlok. -won the 
jumor welter crown from Tony Can- 
Bcneri In a ten-rounder at Philadel
phia.

Five Years Ago Todav—Qaude 
Rossman, old Detroit Tlfer first 
baseman, died at the age of 46 in 
Poughkeepsie, N. Black Gold, 
winner of. the Kentucky Derby in 
1924, fell In the fourth race at the 
New Orleans fair gronnds track, 
broke bis leg, and was dsstioyed.

Ten Years Ago Today->^lfate 
and Lobigb unlversItlM Mvered 
athletic relations. Jois'Ray, crack 
Illinois Atuletic Club runner was 
suspended by tbe Amateur Athletic 
Union. Luis Angel Firpo accepted a 
bout with Bill Brenmui, Chicago 
heavyweight, to be ataged Marob 16 
at Madison Square Garden.

LEFH GOMEZ HAS
CONTRAmROUBLE

' ' ♦

Is Giveii Raise But Refoses 
' To Sign; Says Increase Is 

TooSnalL
New %rk, Jan. 19.— (A P )—Like 

most baebair players as well as 
other folks, 'Vernon Gomez, the 
port-side pitcher who won 24 games 
and tost only seven for the Yan
kees last yeat, has a chip on his 
shoulder these d&ys. But there the 
similarity ends, for his complaint is 
agEdnst the siiEt of a rsdse in "s^ry  
rather than a'cut.

Still riightly winded- from. the. 
rapidity ; with which" Bate' Itote’s 
contract bounced back ,at him Mon
day night, Secretary ^ 'B a rrow  bk 
tee world's, champions,' confidently 
pulled himself together yesteritoy 
afternoon when Gomez called at his 
office for a talk. Patiently and.em- 
phaslzing each statement, Bsrrbw 
explained to Ctomez that hto,.seJaiy, 
unlike those- of- Ruth and: otoir-» of 
lesser- imptetance.in the wwld of 
basebEdl, whs being Increased'stnd he 
was >^ondering if .the hetoOr hadii’t 
made a ifllstf^e i4rhen he affected 
that frowning, co^laixiing. attitude 
when he looked at, hiff tebtriEict.

To all this (3omez turned a .deat 
ear. He knew, he said, tkat he was 
gettlzg a raise and not a cuL.buj; 
be wanted it unde'TO.tood 'teat' he 
considered thS .'raise too. sihall. HO' 
departed, without sigh i^  and spoke 
of making a  trip to Nassau before 
roporteig to tee Yankees’- tndning 
camp at SL Petersburg. ' .

There were no developments to the 
case of itoite who'pronqitly returned 
his contract when he found it.to.cbn- 
tsto a meagre 850,000 M  .compmsa; 
tlon for the teasbn’s .Work 'to con
trast to the 875,000 he has been 
hauling down.

• *  4

HiKkey T w n t Bidto 
First flic e  h  N iiiM tf 
Leafoi.

New York, Jau. 19.— (AP)r— The 
two Noend plaoe teani to the .oJorir- 
American division pee in- the ;Nar 
tlonol Hookey Leagusi get a oraok 
tonight'at the lead Tvhloh'the De
troit Red Wings now hold/. The 
Rangers and the ^ to n  Brutol, 
deadlocked a point oehind tho lead
ers, both go into action on tonigut’s 
four-gams program. Detroit will be 
the only idle team hi the 'eegue.

The Rangem entertain the'Mott-' 
treal C!ana£eni, last piste team of 
tbe Intemstional Section'and l6oi- 
ton Invades Toronto to take on the 
Maple Leafs, leaders of teat divi
sion. In the other contuts, the Mon
treal Maroons and Ottawa carry on 
teoir struggle for seooiid place to 
tee toteraational while the Chicago 
Blackbavfics play host to tee New 
York Americans, possrtbsors of the 
leuer of two great winning streaks 
teat have bera built up since the 
first of Janua^,

With tee tmsloo euaed, pernaps. 
by their first shutout, after scoring 
In 77 straJ^t games, the Rangers 
are favored tb “take” tee Canadiens 
without khy great trouble They tied 
,Utcm at 1-1 to Montreal and defeat
ed teem 5-8 to New Ybrk. The 
Bruins have an equally good record 
against Toronto, a victory and a 
tie, >ut bote games were plapd  
early to tee season when'tee'Leafs 
were having a hard fight to get to 
tec top. With Charley Conacher*and 
Joe Piimeau back In tfae game, 
Toronto should be hard- to beat to- 
nigbt. . .

Tbe Americans, boasting . eight 
straight games without a  defeat, 
three short of- Detroit’s tptel, take 
heir wlimtog sreak to Chlbagto to 
meet a teiam -which is strong de-. 
spite its poOT record in foeent 
games. So far, Um Amerjp have 
fied the Blaolteawks twice ■ imd 
beatro teem once.

Two toams-that: ore to bad. shapi 
after starting the season brilllanfiy, 
^  Marpons ond.'oitawia, clash wtte 
a'possible, eban^ in their third; 
toace' striiggle aS: the^stake, Ottawa 
now lufldp '-a two p ^ t  advantage 
but s j^  .to

p e rt ly  tow^^^teS^tostog streak, 
have. nq»^ twO:;̂  ihore changes in 
teelr ron^^ f f f  ̂ tee îtheir rento f «  ,tte».|p|!we#
GbaUe pave Ip m fr i^  Pbi&i|Cl]^la 
Euid Desse- Rwho^a -wtogtoiuA m m

• ■* ■ ^ t .■?* ^ r  f
T n r a «A  ^Windsor;

New York; (fit; :Nl<flmlW^.rT®^ 
Geriliaidi, 14, Italy, r t e i^  Sok  
tiftodoa, 212.^ceetea Mi4l.^ ;  ;v ^  
'"New- York' (RidgSH^sd)'—Mirii)

Pieettoh} 840. .augbstoyla; t h ^ .F « t
McClarey, . ^ .  Sasupd, .

HetoWtoad, N, Y.—Rfllito 
208,; Phlladelidil% throw, Qntobr 
K haa^ 210, India,.19:36. ,,

I H E ^

U A L ! IBA&U

Oanadlaii Amedean League 
Philadelphia 1, .New Haven 0, 
Boston 4, Providence 1. . - « 

Tonlg^ffs Sehedole 
Natloiul League 

Ottawa at Montreal Maroons. 
Montreal Canadleiu at New York 

Rangers.
New York Americans, at. Chicago. 
Boston at Tonmto..

International League 
SyracuN sA^Detrolt.

OanadiaB American League 
PhliqdstoBto At Providence, 

Anwrloaa A'seoeiaMea' 
Kansas Cfity at-SiT Louis.

They’re talklnff of equipjflng skat
ing rinks with tinted ice. What 
could be more appropriate than 
black Sind blue?

GAS BUGGIES—Be It Ever So HtamMe t 1 f L, By FRANK BECK

THAT WAS SOME
SHOW, HIM. w e'u

HAVE TO SUP 
OUT TO A  

M ATINEE 
AOAIN.

,OKEY 
SLONSil 
AMY \  

DOBSNT 
.TUMBLE!

to  BETTER  STEP 
ON THE, OAS OR

a m y U ; w a n t
TO  KNOW WHY 

I'M LATE FDR 
D IN N ER ..

m

LETS 60  
TO THAT SHOW 

u otm soM g  
TH EY W  

rrî  VERY 
6Q 0D ..

O H ,iO  
MUCH 

.RATiCR  
ETSy AT 
HOME 

,W ITH
OBARj

^  SHOWS ARE ALIKE.
■̂1 6Et  m ore k ic k

OUT OF PLAfINO 
SOME 6AM E v r m  
MOO BY OUR 

OWN,
FIRESIDE

m .

r  W f
hsmbfIt
PLAYED 

CHECKERS 
i AH, 
A6E

W ELL

i t 's YOUR 
MOVE

If ■ I - r  ■

wi

(BBAI) 'nifl: sioBY,,.THBN COLOR THE f^OTURB)
down.The TtolM. ran ’round here, and 

there and g a ^ ie d  ' vrood  ̂
everywhere to keiep-rthelr'bl.T rteitô  
blazing. “It’s, a dandy,” JYeeiiji sidd.'

“Let’s ^ t  a log and a^ riil^t 
near. We may* as .wen r«|t 
ws’re here. I w|ib was ' book 
home so I could lito to bM* /

“You lads have kept ma bu^, 
Oee! It’s been real etrimiilow for 
me to push a sled,: iMMi'iskate 
around. You s n , . W  gsMIing old 

“ ’Course you uo-'.y&att' and 
you don’t care. You.taoo^i^tutov 
ble everywherd I  
becauM you keep grifing
cold”

Then Scout

■j

* '<
f .  *vO-'V*I.', ■,‘.y

Bto____
fix you. You’ll ilka a neip' 
are tbroufb.” And tben.,̂  
tho nniM to bMp «lMr «  
spaec,. .. .‘/j.-.

"Ritlit near ?
a bed.” When Aagr w
Free» riPtod ,‘nliue,”

abould do Is.‘ Sop down. Ifo’tl 
watch ovov y^,” said Daug:. So, 
.(fid Frooay iloppod and soon

Wn  Windy, wblapered, ‘W e  
look *iOUiid. iOd ■M. u6a|'*
Uilngs m  be found” Tkey eU»tod.' 
out̂  ekd :'ebertiy he^^^vorr 
funny foaiC  ̂ . cvf
^  tltofe a Wg woJC”;.')^  

dried, *Twliape bl^r.rfik] 
Ude. Bqt W  rni ipias. ' but It oen’f' bis.eD’fBr'- 

He ran little

•'t

(Tke

.La
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ACH Bl AND P iiO ff.}. Tkt M  
wto amtatatm feft ' ------------
MMMNOf |0 MMC Ci

MMI to bo M M f •
tm trli M MdMT nvNM Ct, «U jon 
MHi7 fo to t S t o t t S k t t w } ^  tu n
out:«Bo«..........ir»  ftn am  beir fd
moajr Kutbootor p o ^  ONunr 
dMlr n M iiv ttb  tWai^ wWeb ibafl/ 
tobo up to llttlo n o n ..« .«Tbo » p ^  
m  bof M ft 00 tatoNitod la  an ld iif 
ngr uMlo tb f m b  ablB«; bo*d ntb- 
IT BMlM I m  wMlo tbo BMOB m att.
......AS M ttaM  to a  aum ^  ^
t i i l i  to n d  •  d o n  pair o< aoOkf. 
iH Ibnt M ao ... .  .Tbo uawrlttMi tow 
at n d d y  oobaw to ooaddor oywy 
aau uatU ho to poovaa laao- 
amL,,4 »Tba a m  wbo tU alu twlco 
DUten ha ■ peebs eewadwo will dad 
that tho world to talklaf about 
lOBMtbiaf olM ... .Tbo dork waa Uw 
a n t avtaton and ho took tia aU lot 
a rido... .  .We woadar what aort of. 
ptoot hoavM would ba if profaaaioaal 

aanaara could ptoa it

f Tbo Yoaagolor*a'Laawat 
IfOCbora thiak bojra abould bo doaa 

' aa a aaiat
They caa aoe dirt whoro lt juat aiai* 

ply ain’t;
1 jBomb at aiy hair tin it leoka juat 

'49*
Aad ahe aaya *Tou look Uke aeaie 

old acore orowl”
It juat aoema to aie that ears might 
. havo booa

llado without wrlaklea to, hold the* mm;
Ann aocka abould bo eovorod an oyor 

with hair
Se ic a  e n ’t dad dirt, ’eauao ahe al- 

wajw looka there.
aad eveaiag my Ma fairly

wails,
’’Ain’t you;. ashamM of your' haado 

and your nails?”
1 can’t 800 why folka fuaa'ao a b ^  

dirt.
What in the worid does a little bit 

hurt?

Ah educated auh- is one who 
, knofto why it is wrong for a bum 

■JO steal a pie and right for a nation 
X) steal a  ptovtoce.

In the movies it’s only the pretty 
glria that iloo from Urea and the vll< 
Iain’s bullets. Homely girls never 
seem to do anything.

wrong thing wherever ahe waa. At 
a  rooant mboov aha tuned to her 
Boi^bor and sold:

Womaa—Doetor, can you toll mo 
wbo that torrlble>lodiiBf man ia 
over there?

Doctor—I caa. That to my 
brother.

Woman (after an awkward pause) 
—Oh, I  beg your pardon. How §IBjr 
of me not to have aeon tbo roaom* 
bianco.

SCOBCHY SMITH A'MyS^rT B y l B l a d T w r y

r i  MONT BU»« YOU to CANT HfiU BUT SMt;̂  h
WUSMhi.SGOBdt>^
1 MiidoiMitoA’nsMMti
HUMT iDAM u u N b p ff/1 M i A stbwcon W T  a t  
Tilt W ltT doitrr \ HIDDIH ■rniASOUl^’Wtllt

RIGHT, SCObCHV:
1 V ^ T  

If TdOWILLJOUai 
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W N,iDdt,oAW AW 9̂  r r io t s s t e M  ,

LIKb/MIMBOSETlOH
OMHOu m s
.IDO SaSY-

o' t : ^ i c 4

j  Most people go south in the wiO' 
ter merely to keep in the swim.

----- ^
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JU ICY FRUIT
W ASHINGTOMTUBBS U' By erase OUT OUR WAY By WiffiiS^
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BfeCARTHTS ORCHESTRA 
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A lo lff deed Tine Per lelk  Teaaf 
Md OM. DMMtar* *-!*• 

AdBriMloa 40 eiati.

ABOUT TOWN
The WomoB’e Hone lflerienea7 

■odety of the South Methodist 
(hurch wlU hold Its monthly nest 
inr tomorrow sftemooB at 2:80 at 
the church. The profrom will be in 
choifs of Mrs. A. B. Holman and 
the Home Guards wUl be guests of 
the sodeff.

X number have already signed up 
for the teachers' training course to 

at the Center Oongrogotlonal 
church Sunday, February 6 and con* 
t<Tiii<tig through xmtil Mmrch 5. This 
school under the auspices of the 
churches of Msnchester and Is fully 
accredited. A fee of only one dollar 
should accompany the application.

GHbbons Assembly, CathoUc Liodies 
of Columbus, has deddcd to post
pone its supper and installation 

for tomorrow evening on ac- 
coimt of so much iUneSs among the 
officers and members.

Mrs. S. J. Turcotte of 477 Center 
street who has been ill at her home 
with (juinsy sore throat is showing 
improvement.

The Msnchester Grieen Conunimi- 
ty dub will give another setback 
and dance at the Green school as
sembly hall tomoffow evening. All 
cosh prizes will be awarded, and all 
players whether in or out of the 
Green section will be wdcome.

A turkey dinner at bargain priOM, 
Mrved at tables dsoorotsd to rsprs- 
sent tbs seasons, will be the attroo- 
tton at the North Methodist church 
tomorrow evening from 6:80 to 7. 
Portiouldrs os to the menu will be 
found in the Ladies' Aid sodet^s 
od*'ertisement in today's Hsrsild. 
Tickets ore selling rapidly and 
thos*  ̂ attend should
make reservatlona immediately.

Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow evening at the Masonic 
Temple. It will be the annual roll' 
coll and Royal Matron Mrs. Anna 
Robb is szndous to have every mem
ber who can ponibly do so, attend. 
Guests are expected from several of 
the other coxurts. The business will 
be followed with a social hour dur
ing which refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Ethel C o :^ , chair
man and her committee.

The Young People’s sodeff of the 
Polish National church of Golway 
street will repeat a play in Polish 
at Glastonbury Saturday night and 
follow the performance with

Jamper McLevy 
uilding

will speak on 
"Building for the Future" before 
the newly organized West Hartford 
branch of the Socialist party at its 
charter presentation meeting next 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock at 
Freja ball, 119 Park Road, West 
Hartford. Ycnmger members of the 
party will also speak. Manchester 
mambers friends of Socialism 
are urged to attend.

Miss Kv*****4"^ Tucker, secretary 
of the National On^nizatlon for 
Pubiie Health N urs^, was the 
guest of MTS. William a  Cheney of 
Park street during her stay in town.

The final bridge and setback party 
in the series for the benefit of the 
Pun^ Heart fund wUl be held in 
the T. M. C. A. tomorrow evening at 
8 o^clock. Prizes will be given juid 
refreriunents served.

dance in the Pdish 
town.

hall in that

The Memorial hospital will dis
continue the well-baby clinics for 
the present because of the preva
lence of influenza.

Fifteen of the members of the 
Ladies Aid sodeff of the South 
Methodist church held sn oil-day 
sesdon at the church yesterday, 
spending the time in washing the 
dishes, cleaning the silver and 
utendls. Everybody brought a dish 
of something for the noonday lunch, 
and had a lot of fun and sodabiliff 
as well as leaving a clean and shin
ing kitchen.

Miss Ruth Cheney, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cheney ol 
Porter street and a junior in High 
sdiool who has been ill with the in 
fluenza and pneumonia, is making 
good progress toward recovery 
though still conflned to her bed.

Noble Grand Mrs. Emma Dowd oi' 
Sunset Rebekab Lodn, and Past 
Grands Mrs. Jessie Wallace and 
Mary Smith attended the supper 
and installatiun of the officers of 
Myriad Rebekab lodge at Stafford 
last n ^ t

omcjgts DBrAuiD
Dm tF Mrs. 8aika.L..K( 

b  O iwfs of Work ~
Htd Sntoiflsfal Tow.

KMtBor 
B bts

regular SMettnf o f 
, *No. 46, Demtae of

At the loot 
SuBMt̂  OounoU,
Poeohontas, tho new oSloerslor the 
ourrfot term wore installed by iDe> 
uty Orei^ 'PoiBShontas Susan L. 
Eostner, assisted by Um Senior 

Post Chief Edith M M . and a staff 
of eighteen, oU of Hartford.

The new officers ore:
Pocahontas, Bessie Farris; Weno- 

no, Nettie Aeeto; Powhatan, Joseph 
Bartoj P T o ^ t^ . Edith. E. Dailey; 
Keffer of Records,'Blerenoe It. Ca
tena; Collector of .Wampum; Mar
jory Akrigg; Keeper of Wampum, 
Viola Dailey; First Scout, CUulys 
Schubert; Second Scout, Joseiriiibe 
Emonds; Blrst Runner, Myrtie E. 
White; Second Runner, Mery Aoeto; 
Blrst Warrior, Ev^m Aktlig; Sec
ond Warrior, Myra Fitegerald; Third 
Warrior, Rena Armando; Fourth 
Wandor, Ann Fody; Guard of For
est, Geoige Bailey; Guard of Tejm, 
Ann FalkOwsU; First Counsdor, 
Max Wegner; Second Commelor, 
Ruth M. Hanson; First Trustee, 
Ann Falkowski: Third Trustee. 
Gladys Schubert; Degree Mistress, 
Gladys Schubert; Pianist, Ann F^ly: 
Delinquent Cjm^ttee, Gladsrs. Schu
bert, Myra Fitzgerald; Auditing 
Conimittee; Mary Aceto, EJvelyn 
Akrigg, Myra Fitzgerald; Entertain
ment Com^ttee, Nettie Aceto, Ehra- 
lyn Akrigg, Myrtle E. Whitei |ie- 
freshment Committee, Myra Fitzger
ald. Edith E. DfUey, Marjory 
Akrtgg: Sick Committee, Nettie 
Aceto, Florence R. Catena, Mary 
Aceto; Publicity, Florence R. Ca
tena.

A goodly number of members 
from other coimcils in the reserva
tion were present, including Wa- 
waune Cotmcil, No. 1; CoUewanah 
Council, No..24, and Kiowa Council, 
No. 26. Deputy Great Pocahontas 
Susan L. Kastner spoke very inter
estingly on the good of the order, 
said she was very proud of Sunset 
Council and the progress it '.s 
making.

T s  H e

G u m  B a tw iM  C h ir r i• I • ■ ’
T e r n  a r i  (N d r n M

One of tbs outetimdiag fsdtorss of 
tbs' Y Nights, whioh the Luther 
Leogue of tiff Ihnimuel Lutheran 
church wUl riijoy ot'tbs Y. M. a 'A . 
tomorrow'niidit, wUl be Urn 
ketb^ battle between the OI 
Timen and the regular church team. 
The stars of yesteryear who will 
take the floor agoiw  the younger 

riratioo include Ernest Kjrilson; 
Edward and Frits Noreh, Ru- 
Anderson, Jorie Johnson and 

Albert Pearson.
Other members of the church will

N O W  Y O U  C A N  B U Y ...
AT THE BIANCHESTER NECKWEAR FACTORY.

Fine Quality Woolens
Samplg teoffths. Blade by two of the best known 

woidtai nuuntfactorers In New England.

S u it a b le  f o r  M e n ’ s  a n d  W o m e n ’ s  

S u it s  a n d ,C o a t s .

/They Are Selling At A Fraction 
Of Their Actual Value

Alao Beantifnl Tweed Designs, ample A £
yardage for a suit or eoat, as low aa . . . .

Come tat and see our dtefSay. Yon are under no ebllfatfon.

Mandiester Neckwear Facfmy
J. CLABKE BAKER. Prop.

160 Center Street, Sontb Maneheetor

P t e  a t  P I N E H O R S T !

F a n c y O y s t e r s STEABIING CLAMS OR 
aUOHAUG CLARIS

S c a l lo p s 2 9 c  P in t 2  q t s . 3 5 c

Smetta
Steak Cod
Fillet ni Haddodc
Halibnt
Maekerd
Salmon
ftnifted Fillet of 

Haddock 
BntterSah 
Fillet of Sole

I’s Whole
Whee*
Blear ... 
BoMonta New

Jidqr Florida
O R A N G E S

5 *-“ 3 5 c
B e s t  R o n  B a t t e r

2 * ^ 4 9 0

S U G A R

1 0 * ^  4 5 c

Fancy Red Grapeg ,...........19c lb.
Ivofy S oi^ 5 for .• 25c

Clapp’s and Beeduirt Biby Foms

New j»ee#ee»;peeeeoeoeeeeee«
e • e • e 980'

9U(eft̂

Tt!y Green Giant Peas mid.Del Mali NPdat Gocil

f a n Sy  wamuL t  u .  la n d  o f  ia x e k  fOMQBva.

Great Prophetess Nellie~ Jackson 
of Rockville gave valuable suggee- 
tione and prophesied another suc
cessful term especially if the mem
bership attendance is always as 
large. Remarks were also beard 
from Post Great Pocahontas Annie 
Mannee, Past Great Pocahontas
Edith Myers and Deputy Great 
cahontes Rite Barret-of Hortf( 
Also from Deputy Great 
Carrie Kane of Rockville.

The weekly cord parties held: at 
the Red Men’s baU have been v ^  
popular. The new chairman, Nettie 
Aceto, bos announced that a new 
series of ietbook games wUl be 
started very soon to which the pub- 
Ue is invited. Tbs monsy rsi 
from these parties will be used for 
relief work. Bach one that attends 
tbsss social times wUl . not only .de
rive enjoyment for themselves, but 
will have the sattsfortfOn of knowing 
that they ore really helping eome- 
one in distress.

After tbs masting Minnie GigUo 
and her committee served refresh- 
msnts’.

Y.M.C.A. Notes

♦V «

tariiflsd ttot hê hoB ' 
Mgular w ^  iwrtwo y m .oa d  -

toths *«**’̂ - of - the I
Mri.. Lawla teittfisd that bar 

bond had »«t eonWlffW Jm

tAhsod every, effort to oonffly witiij 
thsow deerss.

r-

mmm;
i: gom(

team wiU .lneluM players of .both 
tbs senior and jimior squads. 

Members of the Lea^e ore re-
?uestod to meet at the cbundi at 

:80 o’eloek. Transportation will be 
fufhlshed. A program of indoor 
sports, including, bowling, pool, vol
ley ban, shuffle board and pii^; poi^l 
bop b m  orruged. The finanes 

Icoinmictee, Herbert Johnson, choir- 
is In charge.

DfSUtiaSCNARTER
CHANGES APPROVED

(

Onlr 14 Attoid Meeimt b st 
I ^ t —No Objedioiu To 
Morger.

Tbs Junior Bsiksthall League 
held the center of tbs stags last 
night, with eight teams playing from 
6 to 10 o’clock, The Oxfords, Com
munity Fillers, and North Ends kept 
up their usual records,, winning 
with good margins. Tbs new ;team 
of tx^s from Buckland playing 
their flrst game in the league, also 
won against the Cubs. This is no 
rsflectlon on tbs Cubs, for they ore 
much younger and smaller physical
ly, and they certainty put up a snap
py gams. Tbs Falcons,. Tigers, 
Wildcats and Cubs will hove oppoT' 
tuttlty next weak to prove tnslr 
prowess, and they may write a dif
ferent etrain of history for their

carving
ret plsess lost 
tiMsr second 

I composed 
ist and Hsl 
»'other girls w! 
in <-do^ tl 

they are Ittvlt

Three girls in a wood 
elass flnishsd tbslr flrst 
tvsnl^, and began 
carving. Tba class is com]
Marian Read, Harrist 
Taylor. If tbare ora' other 
would be interested 
type of craft work they 
to ioin this daas.

The jewelry claae ie making splen
did progress, and is turning odt 
beautiful piacss which are very or- 
uamsntal.

Tbs County Commlaskmsrs of the 
B LMffus bald a mssting in tba Y. 
M. C  A. last i ^ t  with four mem
bers present T w  dlacusssd m ^  
ten pertaining to. thsir Isafue work 
which will be fyldencsd in basketball 
games.

The Businsss Men's VoBsy Ball 
CteaS'.wlll most at 6:16 this after
noon os usuaL Ed Wllaon's North 
Endws win • have tha Gymnaaiuqi 
from.7' to 6 Cdook; the, Buslnass 
Obis’  Ctess from 6 to 9 <ydoek; Jos's 
Service ' Station from ' 9 to 10 
o’clock.'■ The Church Lsagus will have two 
gvim itom 6 to 7:80 tomorrow 
night

F a n c y  W M t e  T n m ip s
3 5 c

Sjsrial FriMa an Whnirasle Lota.
FRANK V.YVILUABI5

Y o iir N o n r a iB c  
T D ^ I S — T U B E S

At NSW Law Mean’
• Crras

Jam cC iM .'
■v.-.'-Ckr

, The Ninth .School District at a 
special mieeting last night voted ap
proval of the proposed -modiflcation 
and amendment of the distriet char
ter ..which, if passed by the General 
Assembly, wUl eliminate tha eohocri 
committee and meige the library 
and reereatkm committees.

Only 14 Attend
Only fourteen.persons attended 

the meeting which was held in the 
High school building. Owing to the 
small attendance, tbs meeting was 
a<ijournsd from the main ball to a 
class room. Howsli Cheney was 
named chsi|man,and the esU of the 
meeting was read by Clerk CbarMs 
R  Hathaway. Jacob, laufer idter- 
n*pted.to/aak for a. ptafponsms^ 
drijmiag. the matting hod not been 
sumrishtly advertised..

A vote op the adjournment ques
tion found rLaufsr tbs only one in 
favor of .such a piove. The proposed 
Pmendntepts wera read In'detOll by 
Mr. Hatbabray and then Lpufer be- 
rieged the ehairmon with a dozen or 
more quebtions and Anally subsided 
after considerahle expUduiug on the 
part of Chairman CbMiey and Cltrk 
Jiatbaway.

Ns Nsed of Committee 
It was sxjplolnsd tinw and again 

to Mr. lAufsT and later tb-Mottbsw 
Robb, that tbs only obsngs pro
posed in the charter'was'tiff siimi- 
nstion of a school oonurittes which 
00 longer bos any fimetion sines tbs 
set of school eonaolldpiion, and tbs 
merger of the rscraation and Uhrary 
committess with seven instead of 
flvs members. "At prsssnt ws have, 
the ridleulous euriority of a school 
committee with noUi|ag to db," 
Chairman Cheney exfdaiacd.

The praj^ sd  ebenge In no way 
affects the obUgotions of the tax
payers. William D. Blook spoke In 
tavor of the proposed ehaagee. The 
meeting lasted about hotf on hour.

Frank Fonlna, manager o f , the 
Mencheeter Macaroni taetoiy, own 
sd'by Vlneenso ZulJattb, at 897 
Spruce street, and who rsaldee at 42 
Oak etrsiBt woe ipjured yesterday 
«ftenffDri',ia Hartford at Otyltol 
avfntle;jpid Hndtau street wh«i be 
wee a lnw  .by a truck drivep; rby 
Carl ‘Sdioob of 8 CUnton etrssc, 
Hartford. Fairing woe taken t6 
tiM Mt ffinai honrital where hie oou- 
dition was reported not serious.

lllWMIZ. of •' 
of his

iSu ’ St'

Mi>. 
Ikt'the
mors;

ago end Iptei; moved.to Y9dt 
, 1^. - He iwoB ttaM̂  ' HI '

bpksry' 
twau’̂ ecu

Km w d  Lo o ] K e s ila

Taket Own life ^
Lodge or MketaM of ̂ ^Wtateiriy. R.'L,

-------  and Of Delta v0XMtw, Royal
J. a  «  m  w«Kil,rtdi,■beet, eriddy kSOTm

for the ‘ Southern New England I street 'at: .9:80 o’clock Saturilaiy 
Telephone Company’s locM, ..epr ipbniing’ and a'full MoZonie service 
chanjiMe .committed suicide at bis [will be conducted at the River Bend 
home here eariy today. He was 51 (cemetery in Westerty. Rev. Itar- 
yesra old and leaves his wife and vln S. Stoddng of the North Meth- 
four doughten. He hod been in a (odist church will officiate. '

Watkins funeral 'hqme will be 
open tomorrow night from 7 to 9 
o’riock for ftioads of the deceased.

despondent mood the past few | 
flays.

■ Found In Cellar 
Death was due to gas asphyxia

tion. Mr. jCarlaon was found dead- in 
the cellas o f his home by his wife 
at 6 o’clock thia morning. A- year | 
ago last November 22, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlson lost their only eon, Leon
ard F. Carlson, who died, of pneu
monia at tbs age of 22 years. This 
loss greatly affected both parents.

Mr. Carlson’s work as a repair 
man here for almost 22 yean, 
brought him into practiepUy every 
home 'in Mpneheeter that had' a 
tdephope. Ha waa a man o f. jolty 
dispmtition and .was very popular | 
about town. Manager William B. 
Hatatefl, of the Iq ^  telephone ex
change, said today tirnt often o^ 
den fto telephonic repairs or inr 
stallations wsrs.aocomponisd by-rt- 
questsithat ''Bainy'’ Cwrison be as- 
rigned;to tbs job. '

Bora In Sweden
John *31rger Carlson was born in 

Sweden Dec. 28, 1681 and cams to 
this country ta 1902 flrst worUiff 
on a form in

‘TUCK HAND” LETTERS 
RECEIVED IN TOWN

Think Crank Who Has Jealoqs 
Bfotive Is BfaiUng *niem—-No 
Complaint To Poliee.

Prominent msmbsra of Italian so
cieties and frateraitiAs have recsiv 
ed threatening letters during tiis 
past few days sigi|M by the “Black 
H^d," which an eauaug conridsir- 
able apprahension In Italian drclaia 

Tba-contents of r the letters wsi|s 
not divulfsA bub It w^s isainsd 
day that tna baj^ for oartein de
mands mods in the istteff waa on# 
of JiMdouity. Tbs latteirs wen mail
ed in town and it is ffw opfnioq of 
tbs yscip^ti tltet thty ora the 
ersaibbn of a ‘erank. •

Cmsf of Polies Saitatsl O. GoYdon 
informed The HeriJd toddy thdt'qo
raport ̂  thraateo|nB letlF* M*been-gtvsn the polies *

n'Durham end later for 
d baker in Middletou^ He entered 
the STOloy of tbs Southern New 
England Tslsphone Company on 
March 19, 1906 os a lineman in 
Middletown. His transfer to Man-

life r liS  I J S S S S m
ccep lrtl tl year.

.  wmbu ■»«»*”
Maneheetor Lcklfe N o.'^  A. F. and | ̂  •
A. M.; Nutmef Yotast TWl ,C eM  
of Lebanon; M , the TelMbooe Im-
ployeef* AMOdatibn of Ccnnecticut
and of the Swedish dongrsgationsl 
church on Sprues strsst. In addi
tion to His wfta who was formerly 
Afiss Bsda-ANrada Svenson, Mr. 
Csrisen is survfvsd by four daugh
ters, noaMty; IMS. Linwood: (linasa 
D, Csrison) ; FuUam of North 
Brookflsld, IlMS.; Bfioi Bertha 
Corison, uiio is now eonmkting bar 
training as a.nuTM at tbs Brilsvfls 
hospital in.Nsw Tmk Oity; Miss

f u d a t , JANVABf ft , I F . m;
2b ;OONOT CihTBC» A  'B . ' 

Flays <ffkne Fep^/WagfoBi Clnby 
ie ra f^ .;a q d ;«n ^ 'G «a , to '' 
lliMieal’''Mri' Danes Nhmbera 

n * e to  SS'esutaL,' '

Beds Corison, a junior student, at n  A f  f l L l  C  
Manebestor High'school and Htoi K A U ^ t l  - F  t E V ilw ^J
Rtoa CariMD, A graiiinuir -sehod ^  
pupa. Tbsrs Is, on# graindsott, Ffod- ** 
s ^  FuUom. Mr. Carison’s father | 
died rsesntty to Swsdsn;

Blmsfol SatiMoy 
Tbs funeral servloswm be,hsld| 

at 2 o’riock Saturday ofteraobn at 
Watktos BrotlMrs. 11 Oak strast, 
and wUl be private. Rev. S. B. 
Green, pastor ef the Swediab Con- { 
gregational churqb, wfll oftlriate. 
Burliil will be to the tomUy plot to 
the .'Bast 
son win 1

Users St,,
ALL KININI D f 

AOTUMORILB
Fheos414
___ lorfc'dei
type of ear.

ro

WIS.H.illUloa)K
DressBuddogf. Hdnstttehiiif, | 

Bnttons C o r i^  .
UObmOtm,, FIMMV99

U n t/ U X -M C E
Fridsy, JsROUff 20 /8 P* M* 

BiiadiMtir Om m i. >
CoiyiRMniiy Ch^i 
I •Prit t i"  4 

so  eflBtiL s 
URWtIeomst

n m u T a fru
FBIDAY, JAN. 2L F. M. 

NORTH MBIBOBRn CBlDBCB 
iTuritay with Driisrifgi liiriiied F̂ |

H ie  Blan^ester IHildic H u h e t
F u ll Ftdtiored Fopd
Fresh Steak Cod to try or iii ylî  io hiikit, 2 Ibe. — 25c 
Freeh FUhtfc fd Hsddbdt • • • • • »jt ’• • • • • • ,̂ 19oIbf ^
Frridi Fillet of'Cod TOc.ib.,
Chowder Chuas  ........  ..........15e qt* 2 qta; 25e
Open Cfauna for Chowder . . . . . . .  ..........88c p t
F u cy  Large Smelte . - ............. * •.. • • • . . . .  19c Ih.
Herrioge * .-* 10c lb;
Ftticy naRhnt Steak t.*/*.-.,*•.-.•.•.•.•.•..'x,*.* •,28c.lh.,„
Large Bfaekritri  ̂. . 12|^c lbu
Faii^ Red Srimon eHeed to fry . . . . . . .  . . . ... . 28c lb;;

■FreahOyrtgre'.

-  ■ AT OHibiUKERY DEPT.
Home Raked B^ana 

. Home; Ifeide. CodMi 
'H om e.l^ e Qaai ChOwillff 
Home

ss«sessse«s'  s\eJk> a • b *

. .  15c~qt 
2 8 e d M i>  

25c 4it*

iR ir i d hiSS' '■i r- • f .v :2 5 fl ib r
Iff lb.• s s s e' •' e.'-o e e *s-e e a 4'* e s '

- ' "■* frem;CflW ^tt^>':'f.'8903

,VReaJW Ii(i|gj^^

■'t'

foet

of tke hotter gradti/Bviii

P h im e e a b d

R0fe:>iMat.> 
■ffiloy* ' ’

R i i s s ^ I ^ ^ ^
SStorlhffr'piaee :>
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‘- - ' I

,icw .1.

rby

.. vv I . ;.a;

J a u 9  I M /  r i  

W o T M ^  T o - f e  G M d t  

70 V4cct To Be H en i
Clef'Glee C3ub will present 

ijtf fifth annual ooncm t̂ot theBlhan- 
uel Imthann chureb, Tuseday e ^  
nlng, MOrdi 7, it was announced'to  ̂
day,, and the Jenny. Lind-Chorus of 
Worcester,. Moss-., wU1'>a appear xp 
he program'os assisting artiste. 

Tbs-local dilb numbert nsoriy 65 
voices as floes.the Jsmty Ltop ddb 
and the seybnty women's votessiwOl' 
oo heard to a program of aoerbd 
music. . ; - ;,

Arrmngemsnts ore bsing mods to 
aseurs a-gnsst SQlalst for the con
cert, wblra wOl be dnetad by 
B. Peocaon. Tb« Jenny Lind Chorus, 
formerly dhrsetsd by the late Frits 
ptorto, Is now undw the luistiriilb
of\Arvld Andsrsaa, Ut------
Harts in most of his ; 
lastions.

» *

____ ,aM'ths>,priiiPlMnri'hm.... .
orli^rriYf as t̂o jUew plsaty-n(: 
for ■
' 'By'̂ ffRaagiittijart̂  wtit^ -
sad R r ^  A '̂ldud qpaiiiter WIR 'be 
tostehsrito titaArtoMy-to oonff tbs. 
progtohs tb̂  Oto lUiilto of ̂ 
douehoiL '  WlSoM &‘ :|logecaSiff 
alreiadii obnssiited̂  to .itat os mi|tar' 
of oetsriidMM fok> tiff ooedriMb |6rî  
8eD 'HithaWay;'wUI be trsasdier sikd - 
wiRhudte.tu’fundB̂  . vv

All focal poyera who'̂ partidiNqp. 
last ytar with t|is‘̂  ■ ek^ttqn ef 
Kn^irFfftls. C ota jm ^F ity- 
«r;*n»^ J0e<MSda« '̂w1&|i now Hv- 
fiig In M&nteiie. hsvai proUriasd to 
be On Itohd and-wffl -bold A praetice 
sasifoh^t rthe-' Edrt'’SIda/llta 'iMon-' 
dgy right at' 8 o'doek.. vTUi-elfD Ifo 
for playsrs ̂ y .

ty;q:ra''o«itew-’drir‘ 
win bo a wnMl. rassrvsd 
ing it  onq^dbUta..

Tbs annual mestink of. ffs 
toiir L.’ tx eoetei' riuh " 
aotivdoy. Buppta win- be 
fw preosdfnj the mssti 

Jr|Q bo-to the club .moms, 
nten ora requested to attend.

Women /

' »
f o r  L a r g e r ,  W e s n e n

A suooese thtftf thS'l 
fried It to 
juft oev ̂

wW'bMted
AdffsSne

(SketdMdt 
with
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